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Census Director Says
V atei Pk «  ̂ tatenuUotial 
ItoSiooal C«uu« Director Per* 

47 Millard u ld  Saturday Cham- 
Mrs ef commK-ee in Texas, 
ttw ciUef complainers about 
U70 census pof^tion  figures, 
undoubtedly wOl take a “kxig 
bard look” in the future, at 
the methods they use to esti- 
mate their populations.

Many local estimates between 
1960 aM 1970 were too high.

‘"Hiis is the first Ume really 
they didn’t realise how many 
people from the city preferred 
to Uve in the suburbs,” Millard 
said. “They did not take that 
fully into account.”

Preliminary census figures

showed Texas with a total pop
ulation of 10,996,297, up from 
9,579,677. The state has 254 
counties but 5,450,802 persons— 
or nearly 50 per cent of ti>e 
population—live in seven ooua- 
tlee.

The Census Bureau itself es
timated late in I960 that the 
population (rf Texas would turn 
out to be about 11,300,000. MU- 
lard expected the final, official 
figures later this year to show 
barely more than 11 million.

The president of the Texas 
Chamber of Commerce com
plained about the preliminary 
state figure. Many individual 
cities and towns—said they fek

aborUsiMOged.
Q u e i^  Abernathy of GUde- 

watsr, president of the state 
chamber, said he hoped to find 
enough errors to force a re
count

"If we can be shown some 
errors, we would take action 
on a community basis,” ~ Mil* 
lard said. “But we will not take 
a state recount, no sir, definite
ly not. According to our pro- 
(^ures, we have done a real 
good job.”

Millard said that when cham
bers of commerce estimate 
year between the 10-year feder* 
al census, they use walkr.

iners Will Re-evaluate Methods
dectric and gas meters and 
employment figures, among 
other factors as bases for their 
estimates.

“They pull together quite a 
lot of data,” he said. “They are 
not all that bad. But they need 
some refinement in some.”

He noted that because fami
lies in the suburbs are larger 
than families close in to a city, 
nvore people are on a single wa
ter, electric or gas meter in 
the suburbs.

“When I starting realising 
that, I took a quick poll among 
my own staff,” Millard said. 
“My deputy regional d ire t^ , 
who is t h t ^ .  lives ia Dallas.

I do myself, because there is 
Just my wife and myself.

“My secretary, who is single, 
lives ia Dallas. But men on my 
staff who have three and four 
children Uve in suburbs of Dal
las—like Garland and Mes- 
quita.”

MUlard said thsrs was hUie 
or no griping about the preUm- 
inary flpires from the seven 
counties that have nearly half 
the state’s population —Harris 
(Houston), Dallas (Dallas), Bex
ar (San Antonio), Tarrant (Fort 
Worth) El Paso (El Paso) Tra
vis (Austin) and Nueces (Cor
pus Chriati).

Houston, with U12.997 psr- 
soos, became the first cUy In 
the Sonth wttli mors 'than 1 
mQlion population. Tbs oversll 
figures showed that Texas bad 
become a metropolitan state 
and tlMt the continuing move
ment to the dtiea had made 
its wide open apace wider than 
ever.

The preliminary census fig
ures were drawn up by the var
ious dlstrids, with census work
ers addii« them on addiiy ma
chines. Millard said final, offi
cial figures win come from a 
computer.

The questionnaires which res
idents or census enumerators

filled in have been stripped ts  
the census operstiohi ogik» la 
Jeffersonville, Ind

They are betog nricsmTOmed 
as)d the iaformatiali oa the nri- 
ccsOlm transferred to comput
ers. When work«« in Jefferet»- 
ville art Itarou^ wtth the qoss- 
ttotnalres, tbey at* stwsdttsd 
and burned.

There has been a kri of talk 
lately about the deetnafalUty ct 
big papulatkmi In view «( tbs 
so<alM  enviroasncnUt. crisis, 
but Abernathy said hs did nst 
take raudi stock In it.

“A stake cither progresses or 
regresses,” he said. “V we has 

. population. I Urisric see.
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• No man who continues te 
a d d  something to the 
materUI, inteliectaal oad 
moral well-being of the place 
Id which he lives is left long 
witbont proper reword.”

—Booker T. Washington
W it t  ÿ a m i i a  l a ü g

V/iT
Ser\'lnK The Top O* Texas 6S Tears

WEATHER
PAMPA AND VIC1WITY- .  

Pswtiy cleady today thrsngh 
Moaday. Chrace of nighttlnu» 
thuBderstonns. UttW chaage la 
temperature. High today aad 
Moaday, aear 99. Law teasight, 
lower Ms. Wlads varlaMo I  te 
IS nsph. M>per coat chaaes ef 
rein toeight.
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Heath Names Cabinet Members
P- a '

'RO LES . . .  HAVE NOT C H A N G ED'

Father's Day Originator Says 
Generation Gap Ts~7^6nsens^

SPOK.4NE, Wasir (UPD - 
The woman who sparked the 
first celebration of Father's 
Day (D years ago said .Satiaday 
the generation gap is nonsense.

‘"IV rolls ik children and 
their f a t h e r s  have not 
chanded.*' said Mrs. 'John 
Bruce Dodd, non 88. niio 
crediU her own father a« her 
Inspiration.

“(SnUron are the same as 
thev always were, just their 
darlktg htlle selves,” she said. 
-  “I d m t ksiow who started the 
talking about a generation gap, 
but I certainly don't think it 
appUeo any more today than u 
did in generatfeno past ”

But Mrs. Dodd thinks dad’s 
]ob is more difficult than In 
1910 when Father's Day oboer-

vances were begun knitting.
“ I'm a pioneer,” she said "1 “Thoae were the days when 

think everybody had it easier in fathers were pretty much in the 
the old days. Life has become doghouse. There »•ere popular 
much more complicated since songs like ‘Kveo'body Works 
then.” But Father,” and “Father. Dear

Mrs. Dodd's own father. Father, Come Home W’lth Me 
WitUam Jackson Smart, was a Now ' "
pioneer farmer wtto raised her Eventually the Spokane Mi- 
and five brothers after her nistenal Assocnatiun endoried 
mother died the notion. On the firat

Her big idea came while celebration. June 6, 1910, Mrs.
listening to a minister comme- Dodd rode aroimd town in a 
morating Mother’s Day. She horse and buftgy taking gifts to' 
wondered, “why not a day to stait-in tatiiers who were 
honor lattier'** .■ vstifled. *

Al first hpokaoe merchaMfei' l}e  idea oMight on in 1916 
couldn't see any sens# iniwh».. Praaident Woodrow WH-i 
plugging a day nobody avarjsoa preaaed a button in the 
heaN of Even the govensor, W'hitc Houae to open a huge 
she said, toU her in effect to Father's Day program inj 
5(49 home and tend to her Spokane.

I

LOAN UNCERTAIN

Penn Central Railroad O fficials 
FailToW in Patman's Backing

Department Calls 
For Grand Jury 
investigation

W A S H I N G T O N  (IIPD - 
Balked by uncooperative Mis
sissippi authorities, the Justice 
Dep^m ent has called for a 
special federal grand jury 
investigation to begin June 29 
into the shooting of two Mack 
students at Jackson State 
College.

The U S. District Onuri In 
Jackson granted the request for 
the epeciai jtuy “to make a 
complefe investigatioa of all 
aspects* surrounding the in 
cidaots . . • to datornrine 
wtwtber any federal laws were 
violated. Attorney General John 
N. MitcheU said Friday.

The Inquiry presumably will 
center on whether Miasissippl 
law officers violated federal 

; civil rights laws in the killing of 
,lhe students May 15 *
lhail of police gunfire at the 
college gkls* dormitory. Nine 
others were Injured.

WASHINGTON (UPl) -Top 
officials of the Penn Ontrall

leadership spent about an hour 
and 45 minutes with Patman m

r a i l r o a d  tried but failed an attempt to convince him to
Satixxlay to win the crucial 
tacking of Rep. Wright Pat
man. D-Texas, for a govern
ment guarantee of a W ) 
imllkm loan to the fiaoctally 
troubled hoe
. The Nixon administration had 
Intended to guarantee the loan 
through the Pentagon but did 
an about-face Friday and 
dropped the plan after Patman, 
chairman of the House Banking 
Committee, and other key 
lawmakers criticized the pro
posed deal.

in a surprise, prevnously 
announced nteeting. ^ n n  Cen
tral President and board 
chairman Paul Gtn-man and 
other members of the railroad's

I endorse and revive the loan 
guarantee, according to a 
Patman sopkeaman 

Afierwards, Patman issued a 
statement saying he appreciat
ed the "frank and open” 
discussion by the Penn Onlral 
delegation and the information 
it supplied him. Hut he added: 

"As I have in the past, I 
expressed my deep ooncern 
that the government's interest 
be fully protected and that the 
taxpa>-ers not be made liable 
for any financial classes resuh- 
ing from a guarantee to- this 
nuge corporation.

‘ My position remains un
changed. I do not feel the 
Defense Production Act should

be used to guarantee such a 
loan, particularly wkhout any 

, assurance that the govern- 
'ment’s interest is protected.”

The Defense Production Act 
I was the vehicle through which 
the Defense Dapariment was to 

I have guaranteeid the loan that 
I commercial banks were to 
¡make to Penn Central.

Without that guarantee, it 
appeared highly doubtful that 
the banks would be willing to 
take the risk

I>asl Wednesday evening, 
Patman and the five senior 
Democrats on his committee 
wired the Pentagon, asking that 
the guarantee be held up until 
Its legality was studied.

The act permits guarantees 
in cases where national defense 
interests would be served.

Prepares To Battle 
High Unempoyment

1/).N’d <3N (UPl) Prime MinMar B tecn l
Heath, iĥ st.niird in a bare 24 houri, Saturdiiy amounc- 
ed a atreamliiied cabinet of top miniaten inchxMnc Sir Aloc  ̂
Douglas-Home, a former premier, ax foreign wcretaiy, 

Hcnfh had hurried to fill the leading porita befofc Mcic- 
linK the growing inflation problem hr tnhertted wfiMo hr t)ap4 
plod thr Labor government of Harold Wilson In an rieottoa« 
upapt TVireday. e

The new Conservativr prime nrinister, cheeral byi 
crowds ax he hustled about forming hix government, had his t 
dny nonrred only by one incident — whm a young wtxnan 
rairyinf; a htby threw a cm o t red paint at bis OMf andt 
splaitei^ hix «rit. .

<* :

Consumer Food Bills Will Jump 
If Support Payments Dropped

WASHINGTON (UP!) -Con- 
sunB«r food bills will jump at 
least 96 bilUon a year if the 
government drops its 93 billion 
f«m  price xupport payment 
program, the chairman of the 
House. Agricuture CommiUee 
said Saturday.

“Even wtth these price 
•upport programs, producers 

barely breaking even and 
many sre not," Rep. W. R. 
p>oqge, D-Tex., said in a 
atatemeot.

“Tbe money to finance 
modern farm operations has to 
c«ne from some place. It, 
should be perfectly dear tb «  ff ~ 
It doesn't come from govern
ment programs, it will have to 
come directly from the coosu-

Poage said it probably would [ 
take at least 16 billion In higher! 
retail food prices to replace the 
13 billion in direct gov-ernenment 
farm subsidies because of the

A

SH0RTT:R .s k ir t s  on Pampa’s Parking (Control Atten- 
du^nts makes marking tires and writing parking tickeix 
a much cooler job. Above, .Maxine Chtes, 2137 N Faulk- 
rH*r, .sports the new, doubk*-brea.<ited summer uniform of 
Polye*»ter-Darr</n. The one-piece dress has a w*hite, pleat
ed skirt and a bhie top with gold buttons. (Staff Photo)

Texas Ghost Town 
Site O f Chilimpiad

SAN MARCOS, Tex. (UPl)—jeos to battle the civilians.
It's never too early to start ' The giants of the chili wrorld—

pyramiding of markups when 
retail prices are raised. In 1969, 
he noted, farmers were getting 
only 41 cents out of each 
consumer food dollar.

Poage's comments came in a 
.statement accompanying re
lease ef a new edHkm of an 
Agneuiture Committee publica
tion entitled, “Food doets — 
Farm Prices.”

TM Vl»frigM -to- -a
primer of tacts about agricul
ture, food and/ government 
operations dexigacd to enlighten 
dty people about basic econom-

• \

ic conditions In agricuKure. 
farm and food price trends, and 
similar matters.

The publication included such 
notes as;

The U.S. farm population has 
dropped from 24 2 million in 
1948 to 10.2 million today; the 
number of farms from 5.7 
million to 2 9 million.

Retail food (x-ices in 1969 
were 29 per cent above 1952, 
but farm prices were 4 per cent 
below 1962.

Hie minimum investment 
needed to operate a commer- 
-iMwoiin tn m n n n __________

One farm worker now produ
ces enouf^ food for himself and 
4i others. Only 29 years ago 
ttaii ratio was one to’ 14.

pUnning for really important 
events. Thus preparations for 
the first Texas chiii Olympics 
are underway.

It will be the first annual Re
public of Texas Chilimpiad. and 
it will come off in San Marcos 
Sept. 18 and 19.. The winner of 
that contest will represent Tex
as later in th eyear at the fourth 
anraiat “World Champion 
Cookof at the ghost town of 
Terlingua. Tex.

The first planning session for 
the Texas finals came last Fri
day, and the city fathers said 
they anticipated a crowd o( 
15,(»0 pers<^ would come and 
stand around the stewpots and 
watch the masters at work and 
eat the chili and burn their 
tongues.
_ Fifteen entries for the contest 
have already ht«n received.

The clrili eaters from over at 
Ft. Hood have picked a champ- 
ioa, and he will be in San Mar

Wick Fowler of Austin and auth
or H. Allen .Smith, formerly of 
New York but now of Alpine. 
Tex —came to San Marcos for 
the conference. They were the 
ones who turned the art of chill

Cargo Move 
Bypasses 
Toxa]plieTiiie

*' | j  SANTA FE. N. M. (UPl) -  
I Gov. David F. Cargo retoaaed 
1200,000 Friday for a federally- 

! coordinated spraying program 
r- i to kin range-eating caterpillars 
11 in three northeastern New Mex- 
•: 100 coimties. virtually ruling 

' out the use of the controversial 
I pesticide toxaphene.

^  The counties of Harding, 
Mora, and San Miguel became 
eliglMe for the money when 
Cargo designated the area a 
disaster zone.

State Agneuiture (^m missidP- 
er Dallas Rieraon said the stip
ulation virtually eliminated the 
poesible use of toxaphene.

He said the commission that 
appros-ed spending of the mon
ey would not sanction the pesti 
dde ’

At Albuquerque, Texas offici
als obtained a temporary writ 
from federal court blocking the 
ranchers frmn using toxaphene 
to kill the caterpillars on the 
two-million acres of land in
volved, saying the pesticide 
could contaminate drinking wa
ter for 11 West Texas towns.

U. S District Judge H. Veaile

Hie aew foreign Mcretary,^ 
Douglas-Home 67, had bean 
and served as prime ministor 
ferelga secretary from 196(968 
from October, 1963 to Oetober, 
1964.

RegHiaid htoudlinf. SS, deputy 
leader of the CkwaarvaUve 
party and chanoeOar of the 
exchequer from 196344, was 
named home Secretary.

Iain MacLeod. 56, who held 
many cabinet jobs In earlier 
Ckmservativa governments, was 
named chancaUor of the exobe- 
quer, equivalent to secretary of 
the treasury in the United 
States.

Quintín Hogg. 62. anottMr 
former minister in sevarai 
Conservative governmmts, was 
named lord ohanceitor. In Mils

the upper se, the House of 
Lords.

Lord Carrington. 51, formerly 
Conservative party leader in 
the House of Lords. WM named 
defense secretary.

Police identified the woman 
who threw paint as Heath's car 
as left No. 10 Downing Street 
for lunch as Angela Hilary 
Weight, a 26-year-otd art editor. 
She was charged wtth threaten
ing behavior willful damage 
and pasaing an offensive 
weapon

Paint splashed the car and 
Uaath’s clothes and those of 
William Whitelaw, former chief 
Conservative party whip, who 
was with him. The woman was 
taken away by poUce.

But the incident appeared to 
be an isolated one.

Otherwise crowds of severa] 1 
hundred thronged Downing St. 
all day in warm summer 
sunshine to catch a glimpse of 
the new prime minlstor.

Heath reeeivud 
chaarlng when be 
rotunwd. llMre a 
oheerg for sHni
JiRttORTR iHBEe

Heath meat ef lria.ftat 
day kitorviewlag the top 
Coosarvattves Iflpeiy la faraa Iha
nudaus of hip goveitaaeot.

Among Hmo w«ri flr  AIm
Douglas-Home, a farmar .Con- 
aarvatiea Prhae MhriMar, 
nerally expected to be —"*r1 
Foretgn SecraMry, Iain Mae» 
Laod. c h i e f  Ooeeerafhre 
spokeaman on acenomlg aCMra 
ganenally cxpeclad te be 
ChancaUor of the rTbaqiwr

ia Um IhriM K aln
home attain  spokaanMei QMn- 
tin Hogg, for tba poak af Lttti 
Chancellor, Oe— rrafiva party 
chairman Anthony Barter, who 
may be named Hoom Beerefc 
ry, and Mrs. Margarat Tiudali' 
er, expected to be named 
Mtoistor af Edueation.

Haath had aat yat aaaaad inka 
the prima mialater’a privla  
apartment an llw top floor af
No, 10 Doanriag 8L, but vaa 
sleeping at kfs Albany Mmrt* 
meat bouaa flat in Plocedily.

"MEET NT LAWTEB**
DIJON, Franca (UPl) -  

Jacques MoUon, deprived af hti 
driver’s Ucanaa for bfcidtiag 
traffic daring a demontratton. 
rushed iato the polkca station 
Friday to demand Its ratara 
with tha aid af a m ^ om d  
growling jaguar an a laaek. 
Police q u k ^  avlotad bolli man 
and beaaL

, Payne set a hearing for next cooking Hito an international,
sport by staging the first head- 
to-head bottle at Terlingua.

One of Smith's books — “The 
Qatatkm”—tolls

of the 1967 fest at Terlingua.
Few ground rules wore estab

lished for the Republic of Texas 
Chilimpiad except that the hot
ter and spicier the chili the bet
ter chance a man had of com
ing out a winner.

FYank X. Tolbert, a columnist 
for the Dallas Morning News 
and a member of the Dallas- 
based Chili Appreciation Society 
International, said be thought 
Red Cross should set up first 
aid stations at the cookoff tor 
those not used to chilf die w^y 
it is supposed to be made.
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Agnew Assaik Kennedy. Fufciight 
As Apdogish For North Yietnam

(XEVELAND (ITPl) — Vice 
Preeident Spiro T. Agnew 
personally assailed Seas. Ed-
vmrd M.__K e n n ^  and J .
WlUiam Firibilght Saturday as 
“apologists'* for the Conumariet 
regiine in North Vietnam.

Agnew also laahed out jg 
former Defeoae Secretary dork  
M. CUftord, former Ambassa
dor W. Avcrell Harrimim. 
democratic National Chairman 
Lawrence F. O'Brien and Cyrus 
Vance, aoousiiig tbern ef 
defeetlsm.

In a speech j*w *ed  for 
lv«ry at a Rep^uoan parly 

dinner, the vice presideot 
iQOQiled that Kennedy in 1968 
bad advocated a four-point

program of a bomldag 
troop withdrawal to «  
Vietnam peace.
- «Hw senator's 

Kleat wnrs triad fa 
entirety end they hav 
moved the eaamy m  
toward peace,” A0aaw 

Yet the seaetor peni 
blaming the centimiMfea 
war ca Ibe lack a( 
Slates 

“WeU, tiw 
Uatod Statai fe not 
the ceuneel of 
JbfaM evanr 
conlereoee b 
inginmi fa 
Untied Stfai

and

• ^ f
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W arplanes Try- io  ‘Lift Seige 
O f Gim bodian Province Capital

I■>- i

PHNOM nCKH. CMsbodia 
<UPI)—CamAedtoa m 4 Soittii 
VMJianiMe ^  vanAanM Ito« 
rsund-Ute-clock ailHtom Satur
day ia an sftsrl to Vfl a tkrae- 
day Commaoiat atofa at tlw 
psovince cafdtal s( Ewapoag 
Thom. ElfM Aaiarteaa^- wart 
reported k iM  on aOtortSlMlX)* 
dtoo fronts.

Field reports Mid a force of 
North Vietoameae and Vtot 

Q Cbnf iataatrynea was in 
control of the northern half of

approached for the artthdrawal 
of all U.S. troops feron 
Cambodia, there was a aoddan 
tataatofication of fiftatac in the 
eaalem part 'o f the oomtry

Cyde Accident 
Injures Youth

where American units have! 
been cieaning out Comsnunist 
soactunrtos. |

U.S. haadduartors ia SaicaB| 
Mid Communist troops charg-| 
tog bahind a boarraga of mortarj 
shaOs attacked a camp in thej 
Jungieo of Cambodia's Fishook 
area F r t ^  night, kiUlag three 
Americans and wcamding 23.

Keadquaiters said two other 
engagements earlier Friday in 
the Fishhook kiltod five Amori-

Pampa youth was, . . .  _  .. 1^  _  . an Air Force Phantom jet
in satiafactory condì- (j^ht^rbomber ia Cambodia, 

ia Northwest IVxaj

____ ______________  can soldiers and wounded six.
Kompong Thom, a lhratogk«l-| AMARILLO (SWffl-A 15- and two other Americana were 
lydocatod c«y oa the hanks o f 'y ^ ^ ^  Pamna vouth w«s 1 miiaing in the crash ol 
the Sen River SO mOes north of 
Phinom Penh,

The nghting nl
Thom raged en ae •  new b e tU e ]7 * |^ ' 
erupted 30 miles southaast of ‘ '
Phnom Penh wbara^Communlat 
forcea wert reported to bavt 
n d  Highway 1—the vttai link 
with the South V etnameae 
capital ef Saigon.

As the June 30 deadline

raportod 
tioa

late Saturday with 
Injuiiet sustained la a motor- 
cycle accident west of the 
Pampa dty limits Friday.

Tha Fishhook has baan a 
main arena in the U.S- 
offensive against Communist 
sanctuaries along the Vietna
mese border which begaa Ma> 
1. but fighting had tapered off 

as AmericanLyndel Cummings, son of Mr. ¡in recent days 
and Mrs BUly L. Cummings, comptotod thair laaroh
«H N. Dwight, received facial'®* underground

arsenals.Hacer abooj and leg tnjurtof 
¡when his motorcycle overturned
iib t  field weal ef Oorouade^Caashodiaa

Star Charged  
With Assault

TAOS. N.M lUPIi^-Producer-

Tha youth was taken lo
Highland General Hospital for 
treatment and traasfered to 
Amarillo after doctors decidedactor Dennis dapper, ator Of m e ,~ * ^ ‘**" —

movie '3 aay  Rlder.'^ Itos besnihe needed to be la the 
r h a r ^  wBh aeeault with njof a bone spedaliat. 
deadly weapon, Diet. Atty.
James M. Rrandenhurg said Sat-

care

Tha situation at Konpong 
Thom was so serious that 

dafenders of the 
city ware bciag supplied by 
parachuta drops ag Cambodia« 
and South Viataamese fighlar- 
bomber and helicopter crews 
biased away at Communist 
positions on the outskirts of the 
etty, Comnumist relnforoemenu 
were reported straamlag into 
the area.

Auditorium Report 
Due A t Council M eet
A report from tha city'* ar-¡auditorium will be oik of tha 

chitectural committee on the 1®P items on the agenda at 
' M.K. B r o w n  Memorial momlnf's regular 

of the City Coii.»

Butfalo Barbecue 
Slated In Liberal

mostln; 
j rniSMon.
j During the past week or ten 
'days the commluee. headed by 
i C 11 y Cominis’ùonar Hugh 
|Bwrdelti‘. has visited the 

LIBERAL tStaffi — ApprOkl-lrroenlly built audltorliini at 
mately ISOO persons are ek'iPlainvisw and 'alked with ur- 
pected to attend the IfW Liberal j chitecis conferring Pampa 

'Goodwill Buffalo Barbecue■ prop«(bed xtruciwre 
beginning at 4;30 pm  Satur-| Ohei members of the city 

¡day. July IS. ¡coiivmlUec uie Arthur J. Rohde,
ji The event will be staged in 'i-ity cotTinii»’'.’U<>nei and Homer 

the Seward County .kgricullure |J o h ii s o n . representing the 
Building. lorsinal arcnitectural comniitte<-

Two buffaloes,^ one 900 and ! app»'iiK«d by E L. Graan Jr., 
the other llOO-poundi and have'chairman of the Memorial 

I been purchased and wlU go on i funned three years ago.
I the charcoal grill July 17 In' ¡n ou,er business Tuesday: 
preparation for the July 18 81̂ * *rin be received on thr
••rving. démolition of property at 418-20

Arrangements are under the yVest St. and on removal of 
direction of Mr. and Mrs. Cl K.lj^rap metal and automobiles. 
Baty. Mr. and Mrs. Junior a p p o i n t m e n t of Traffic

. 1. o j ' .„  i Commission members.The Idea of the Goodwill; „ ,
Barbecue Is to exprès, appre-' Consideraüon for payment „f_
elation to local and area

THE PANHANDUE*S beat apeltor, Nancy lAilmtr idoppe.l by to sec Cc-ngrr.saman 
Bob Price, pictured here, during her recen t  trip to Waahington, D.C- for the Nation
al Spelling Bee. While there, she had this picture taken as a lasting memento of her 
challenge for the Best Speller in the Nall on. .Nancy emerged from a field of 72 .spell
erà aa one of the lop 3U. She ia the daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. Ruiph Fulmer, 2232 N 
Sumner.

Call Goes O ut For 
A ctors, Actresses

Aayooa. wtw has the (toalrel Mias Silcott said Iryouta are

Boppsr. who meeptíy moved 
to Taos ia Northern New Mexi
co, WM charged wiNi tww com- 
paniona foUowing •  fight the 
three had wHh a group of Ar- 
n yo  Seco. N.M.. youths. Brsui- 
denburg Mid.

Braadauhurg. who docUaed to for om brief fling before foot.opea to anyoM ia the 
reteaea aagr odiar deUila of lba>lighu. ia invitod to tryoit for

M ANAGER REPORTS

(um<

caee. a«id a police invastlgettoa 
ot dto’ inetdeat wae eoMtouing 
ard M «rrelgainaal da te . had 
bacn aat

Charged with Hopper were 
Devid Hopper and Owen Orr. 
Hepper meved Ae New Meatoo 
earlier tbia yaar aad bought a 
hauM ia Tam , aaying he would 
«M llig.town u  h e ^ u a rto rs  
far future fiUn-maklnc acUvittot.

a role to “The Oucibia" to be 
produced toter this summer 
under the euepicec of the 
Pampe High School Theepien 
Soetoty. Troupe 110.

Us SUcott, overall coordinator 
tor tha Summer Thaater 
Project, said tryouts will be 
held isNB g;S0 to t:30 p.m. 
Monday and Tomday to the 
Pampa High School auditorium.

The oast for the 4-act drama, 
wrlttaa by one of America’s 
waHmown playwrlghto. Arthur 

calle tor .11 men, five 
woman and fivt girls ranging 
ia age from 10 to I t years of

Garage ealei 8tM Deaaaa.
Monday tu. Nice ctolhM. ote.* 

G an«e aala. Maaday. 2118 N. 
Ndaon. Cmpat, tots af geodtoa.* 

Glgaaflr. sharrh garage tale,
3805 Chsrtoe. Monday, Tuaeday.* 

Garasa Mto. t t t t  N. Dwight 
Sunday. Monday. .Tttaaday.* 

RaaMBi^ aato, t u  E. Atosrt 
Mjadsgr asto TuaÍMlay,*.

Fraa UCr dlanerv Furr's Cafe
teria, 7 p.m., Monday, Jpoe B. 
Membars and wivas invitod 
Brlaf a friand aad his wife. Can 
J. <X Robarta for rsaarvatio« 
Homo M i f  4*7 or 880A441* 

Garage kale. Beak, «adg is, 
wask autod iog N. Owiglit* 

Garata tato: 18» N. Samaer. 
Fu rut ture, etothtng, odds '  anc 
ands, Friday, Saturday, Sun 
day.*

Lea’a Cafe lar eale. f i t  We»
Brow«,* '

Shirley A. 
daughter of Or.- Richard D 
Falhasmtein. UM Mary Eltoa. 
was Monad to the haitor roll 
lor ttw spring aemastor to the 
U nlw elty of Oklahoma, Nor
man. 'l i

Charles L. Rtehardaaa , ..
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Rlcftaritoa, S 7  Aspen, was 
amoag 4JW studsnls tunned to 
tha Dano’8 Honor Roll at 
Oklahoma State University, 
StiUwator. far tha ^ « g  term.

Rev. Sam Oadwm. paster 
at Fouraquarc Gospel Church, 
712 Lafors, kaaounces revfvto 
sarvlcee will be in progroM to 
the church today through Juste 
14 wHh Rev. R ^ e r  Morgan as 
avanfeUat. ^ v .  Morgan is a 
w e I I - t a h V a  cempoaer and 
recorder of gospel music.

Utotod O fe mkrrtal Travelers 
Counefl win meet for dinner 
ia Parr's CaftoeHa to 7 p.m. 
Furria Cafeteria a t 7 p.m.

of the state of Texas will be 
guest speaker.

Fermsr sapertaieadeat ef
llobMtle Public Schools and 
Mrs. Paul J, Morris with thrir 

/ ,  visitad In Mobeetie 
;llo tris , arha has bean

_______ i;intendenC In OHI
CHy, Is inos^g to Presidio In 
Jidy 1® be employed by the 
seheoi eystem there.

E?-*/.J*-,;-'

Suitcase. Blfoid 
And Tools Missing

IV ee altogod tbafts were 
being tnvotoigtoad by police 
Sakurday.

Accerdlng to raporta. Jamas 
Wheat, 737 Malone, told ofdcera 
someona had ttona a blue 
fiemewdte eaMcase from hla car 
Friday.
, Wheat told officers the suit- 
cam eMMtoed Insurance papers 
aad about H40. Raperts said the 
Suttcaoe was beltoved to be 
take« erhee the ear was parkad 
oa a raaidsatal siroto party 
Friday.
* Damy L. Rabbins. Lefon, 
told poBce aomeoiM had taken 
a billfold containing a drivar's 
Ucenae aad 8»  in caah from 
a car be was riding to Friday 
night

When he missed the biltfoid. 
he cotoactod the other oe- 
capanu of the ear, but roporii 
saM they denied any 
of the biUfold.

The theft of tools 
IM was reported to police 
Saturday by James WiUtam 
Hefeert, 1 »  Brunow.

Accoi^ng to reports. Halbert 
told offletrs a rake, turning 
fork, and a pair of poathole 
diggers were mlMtog from his 
pickup truck.

m i rv|Msi la
knowledge 

valued at

Baor-End Collition 
Domo^as Automobilaa

A rear-and eolUsion la Uia 700 
U(K« of West Postar Street 
shortly before 3 p.m. Saturday 
reaultod la an eatlmated M79 
to the vehictoe involved.

Accordine to police reports 
a ear felvea by Mrs. Janet 
Roger Bryan, S3, SS3 N. Christy, 
was weeMwond on Poetar when 
■he stopped to allow traffic to 
hncit from ■ p e tla g  place 

A aecond car, driven by 
William Bugene F^gkte, <1, 9 0  eligible 
S. Hobart, was also west bound ficiittng 
in the same traffic lane and} Saturday 
collided wHh Mrs. Bryan’s 
vehicle.

Offloers eeiimatod damages 
to 1198 to Fugate's car and 925
to the car driven by Mrs.
Bryan.
There were no lajuries.

musty.
“Local eduMa and college 

studenta are encouraged to 
participtoe.'’ she said

A review of "The Crucible” 
erriltoo ^  New York drsuna 
critic, Richard Watt« Jr. 
daecribed the ihmma; “Despite 
k's setting of the Salem witch 
trials toward the end of the 17th 
eentury, it is esssntlally a 
topical dkasna. “The Crucible" 
is a movlag drama which 
makes by implication an 
etoquato cum oq tha univorsal 
subject of itooleranco using 
trumped-up kysterto for its evil 
purpoaee. Ihe basic issues of 
emotional terrorism and the 
estolaas struggle between the 
rights of free men and mnst 
efforts to deotroy them under 
the gttiac of defMding decency | 
and rigtalenindedness are stiU; 
with us." I

Mrs. Rochelle Wilkirs, Pampa 
High School draaM Instructor, 
w4M be the director.

Performances are 'tanatively 
scheduled for t)> end of July 
or the first week in August

Rehearsal times will be 
arranged to fit in with working 
oehettalee.

Other eiew members in the 
Summer Theetor Prejeot ere Ut 
Carton, taehalcal coordinator 
and David Irwin, bualneu 
ntanafor. Ronnie Holmes Is 
UMopian Society prMidant 
Other offleers are Nanev 
Wooldridge. Mareha Walls and 
Rtoba Jordan.

a claim for allcRod injuries to 
Mrs. Mary L. Applegate.

First reading of an ortUnance 
establish traffic contiol devices 
at Terry Rd. and Crane Rd. 
intersectioof with Primrose 
Lane, and Linde Drive at 
Chestnut.

Corsider authorization It 
advertise for bids (or the 

^  ^  . . .  IpurchaK of water pipe, valves,
David Ray Helnson, 1*. ,»tc.

Meade, Kan., was sentenced to| Consider authorization to 
fivo years ia the group life
penitentiary a t Huntsville hospiiallzallon insurance
Friday after entering a plea of ; city employes, 
guilty to charges of possession j Consider approval of an ar-
o( marijuana in 31st Outrict engireer's cer-

I tificate for conrtniction of a 
Judga Grainger Mcllhany pjp,

p r o n o u n c e d  sentence after Pampa's hew water treat- 
Helnscn testified he had come p|«nt connecting with the

Current employment ia high 1908 Pampa received more than timet a week on a two-shift 1® P*mpa April 24 for lhe,(^(y distribution system.
4 inches of ralnfaU In May thU basis :P®rpoM ®< . 1 -------------------

“Much better coverage is 1 Hsinson was arrested on April < ~
realised from the new equip- 2 4 alter officers I®®*'‘* M 6 m D 6 r S n i p
ment ” Hill said “and should marijuana In his car F

Mcllhany said Texas law

Job Vacancies PracTically Nil 
On Pampa's City Hall Scene

fMldents for .support of 
Panhandle of Oklahoma 
Taxas.

Narco Suspect 
Draws 5 Years

to a ty  HaU antf all Qty HaU 
and all city govammant Joba 
with one excaptioa are filled, 
according to City Manager 
Charles I}|11.

For the firs', tima In thraa 
years the police dapartmant Is 
operating with-a full staff. Hill 
stated Saturday.

Wbila only ona vacancy axlsts 
now In all other city da- 
parimanta. thara were 18 poets 
unfiUad flva months ago.

In his monthly raport. the city 
manager pointed out in May 
«rater production incraasad 10 
par cant above May of 19»

Hot «raathar has increased the 
water sales during June 

Last yaar during May, 73 
million gailoaa of water were 
pumped compared to 122 miUloo 
la May of thia year.

Hill aald the total production 
of water for the 1970 fiscal year 
to date Is below last fiscal year 
about 5 million falkins, or 
approximately one day's normal 
p^ucU on during the Munmer 
months.

year only 9-tenths of an uich 
was recorded.

The city manager stated greatly reduce Pampa's fly and 
i n s t a l l a t i o n  of automatic mosquito populaliun “ 
sprinkler systems throughout 
city park areas Is ap
proximately 55 par cant com
plete. Tha sprinklers have been 

Installed in approximately 75 
acres of parks, leaving around 
53 acres to be completed I

All portions of the city's 
developtol park system along 
Red Dear Creek, reaching from 
the western city limits to 
Duncan St., are now fully

Police Tighten 
Security

^  MoforcycU Accid«nt
V. . a

TOKYO (UPD—JapaneiK 
lice tightened their security
measures Saturday as op-! V ic t im  R « -E n t« r8  
ponenix of the U S-Japan 

'¡ ^T ^ ia T e i w lU r’Automatic »r«»y i>l«nned their ¡ A m a r i l lo  H o tp l to l
*  K lo te tec f / i o n i r x n c f r a f  izxn V^ifk/lfeW '

Winners To 
Receive Awards

_  __  The June mambarfhip lun
'cuat'ody of G rV  County'Sliertff ,«^*^ Chamber
Buie Jordan imtil his transfer;®^ Commwee has been aet lt>r 
lo Huntsville can be carried out. ®®, Monday, June 29. in

______________  (the Starlight Room of Coronado

provides a penalty of not less 
than two years, but as much 
as a life sentence. (or! 
poe.sessing the narcotic 

Heinson was remanded to the

Inn. it was anounced Saturday 
|by  Don Lane. chamber 
I president
! The meeting will be featured 
,by the presentation of award.r 
lo winning teams in the recent 
chamber membership roundup. 

l,athrop Not the least of Ihe awards. 
C.le Addition, was Iransficred Lane stated, ylll be Ihe ap- 

ending to the Evergreen St., More than 15 oai police were back lo Northwest Texas.p r o p r I a t e “booby trap" 
bridge, has been installed posted in key areas of the.Hotpital in .\marillo FYiday. Helpresentation to the losing team.

TIk  cHy manager also said world’s biggest city to cope i was admitted for observation of Reservations for the luncheon, 
plans are underway to extend «rlth possible disturbances | facial Injuries received In a open lo thepubllc. may be made 
the Hike and Bike Trail along , u . _ motcn-ycle accident Mav 24 by calling the Chamber
the North Fork of Red Deer • headquarters said ^v- undergone surgery in; Commerce office. 669-3*41.
Creek eral tluuisand protesters ralliM Amarillo hospital earlier' -------------- — .

reported that with the m more than 70 ^  j„ p ,„ ,p ,
i n  tK te /v a n if fe l

North Fork of Had Deer Creek. of and Mrs Klton l,athrop
beginning in Almoda Park and »«r*'PP*̂ ‘>

ot

Hill places in the capital parents
police said demonstrators 'vhen he was

Scene
Sou, daughtara. and wives 

tmarging trom mea'a stores 
S a t u r d a y  wkh pukagas 
«Trapped for Dad. . . Two 
fattwrs talking about what they 
intead to do today. Father's 
Day . . . Ona said he had to 
paint the btohroom to host 
. . . A list o( holidays on which 
the Amarioan Flag should ba 
(losm . . . MoUtor'a Day la oa 
the lito, but Fathor's Day is 
not . . .  A green car “ hidden 
ia a garage . . .nawly-marrlad 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie South 
leaving to«m ia a «reH-decoratod 
Car . . . Wyatt Earp. Mr. and 
Mrs BIU Fulcher, Mr. and Mrs. 
W.C. Bass Jr., Fraa McGahaa 
Uroaring rice and looking in 
meant aa Eddie looks in won 
dermont to Wa-oar . .John 
Reynolds sipping. a • Coke and 
talking atxMil- branding cattle 
and harveeting hay . t . Debbie 
Paricer talking nboto tryouta for 
t h e  suinsrer • play, “The

s ' aays- ' everyone U 
I ‘."John Warner ot- 
a t '  a track meet 
. 1 SMriey Wetelk 

sitperrlshif ' «  * toasing game to 
ttw Band Fmtlval' . . . Kitty 
Veto« (Ulng* Iwr hall« a« she 
«ratted tor i  hair appointment 
. . .a Mimou tree almoet a -  
Moom at the Bill Leonard home 

on Nelson.

purchase of a new mosquito
Rainfall has had a significant i fogging machine, cl y crews , ___ ___ ___________

i m p a c t  upon production now are capable of covering the stormed and damaged ae I'riday
(igurti. Hill said. In May o(|entire city approximately three unmanned i>olice l>ox But they

“  said they expected

recuperating
transferred

Quarter Horses To Show Here
An official Quarter horse, around trophv (or the winner 

Show U scheduled (or 9 a m I Charles Rydberg of Butkhorn. 
next Sunday, June 28,

LONDON lUPI) — London's 
Lvc«-Tn Ballroom canceled a

D&D Club To Hear 
Tolk On 'Petr«‘ leum 
In Cosmetics'

intuknts u,»«.-«. -  C l i f f o r d  R Everhard.
TK. .. ,nnn ^  Concert booked by_̂ a ! president of Midwest Chemical
They «-aid inoo person* sive art* group Friday when ^  . Processlre Co Inc will

«nverged on Sh.njuku sta tl^ . th ^  out P-rt of the^j;^
key commuter "‘«»»t's festinlies would he p
railway junction for a sk-ln competition for the sexiest girl ^  Derrick Club

The dinner meeting will heIn t h e ! ^ ^  ' ®®* ®* ouUlsnding protest against the treaty 'under sixteen The prize, to he
mate arena to the Top O'Texas The sit-in organized by ^ ' f ^ S r l - i n e  o?”m «rij!ii ^

ace for Vietnam . .  i r..e inaras topic win ne
In Coirneli-'i."

Beheiren < Peace
Sua*«wiet M»N nATts

Rodeo grounds to ReeroaUon• •<«
paric \ Approximately 200 horses arejCommitleei. has been orderly,—

The one-day show will feature I expected to be entered in the ¡on several previous *®**'^"‘*‘ '
14 haltar classes with cash | local show which is open to the j .*^isli8t.*. Communists, radi- Vint ffam pa iMIliy wSU»9 
prizes In each ri*** ■'to ap-'poblir with no admission |c** student* and housewives, 
pmpriate ribbons Trophies »ill charge- i began mass deomonslraUin.

Ed .Vincent, show manuger, I®*®! to 597 persons 
has extended invitations lo all o t ******

be awarded the grand ebam 
pion mare, stallion and gbiding 

Entry fees will comprise the 
Jackpot in the 11 porformance 
cluses with a 110 first place 
award and ribbons. A trophy

breeders of quarter horses in 
the southwest and to 4-H and 
FFA club members 

The Pampa Quarter Horse
blaoket will be awarded to the i Show is one of the officially
Mfh poiat all-around borse in 
the sho«r.
Tìkts «rill be ten youth ac 

Uvltits

throughout Ja|>an after clashes 
with police

Police said they expected 
SO.onn demonstrators to turn oig 
Sunday at Yoyogi Park.

The Japan Socialist party, i 
biggest parliamentary oppoai- ¡ 
tioh to Ih-ime JHinister Eisaku i
Sato's ruling Liberal Democra-j

apprevad shows sanctioned by- 
the American Quarter Horse 
Association with headquarters

and two 4-H and FFA in Amarillo The event Is ^
club classes, with ribbons | sponsored by the Top O’ Texas tic party, and Sohyo. ithe 
through thra# places and an all-'■Rodeo Association general council of Japanese
— — -------L----------------------------- -— .................... ............. jgbtr unionsi are spearheading

Sunday's demonstrationa.
Outcry against the treaty led 

j to the toppling in 1960 of the 
government of Nobusuke-Kishl.

#M k ss  prt t  nxinlkA 11* 4* pri ¡
4 iH  •* par jr**r Ry moiot [
'(Mil« I* riray C a a n tj SI TS p«r m M ik | 
S» man In RTTI »'J S*' f '* *  n» 
mall aillais# R r t  IISSS par yawr 
By rarrlrr la RTZ t1 M par mantk 
4lnpla rap* I* ranla Sally IS rrn u  
aa. Phana SSS-ÎSn all SrpanoM tiu  
Untaran an aaaaaS Mata m aittr nnilar 
-Ita rat. Marali I. IITS 
Aloklaoa anS SarntrvBla. Fanpa, Tat 
Xunilty CUMIahril «tally rxi-ap< «** 
a rUpy Py thp_ |*amPA Daily Nrw t.

Missing voar Pallv News? 
Dito 8M4»9 before 7 p.m. 
weekdays, 18 a.m. Suadays.

Ĉ anmcLJ
T  Pampa's licad ln^  

F l’XEKAL DIRECTORS

665-2323

brother of Premier Sato. 
The treaty obligates theJOSEPH STEPHEN RAMlRM five siateri. Chrislint. Maria

Veronica. Thersea. Cstthy.: two United States to place japM
B P ' under her nuclear protection inFuaerto sorvicas for Joseph 

Stephan Ramirez. 11. son to Mr. 
and Mrs. A.S. Ramirez, 949 
Barnard, art pending with 
Carmiehael-Whatloy 'Fuoeral

dW  al I  pm  
Saturday in Highland General 
Hospital (oBoteing a lengthy 
llIneM.
’ He «rat a sixth-grade studsnt 
at B M Baker School and hal 
attended St. Vincent DePaul 
School, where he was ateo a 
member of the church.

He was bom June 14, 1958, 
in Pampa.

Survivors include hi« parents;

grandmothers. M r s .
Hernandez. Pampa. Mrs Man« exchange for Ja^M se toil on 
Solorio to Old Mexico. *■ '  ‘ ’*which to base America s a ir , 

and naval forces. I
.CLAYTON R. MATHIS 

Funeral services for Clayton: 
■R. RfltMs of R77 N. NetKRl. will | 
be at 10:90 a m. Monday In̂  
Caimtchael-Whatley Cqlonial: 
Chapel conducted by Rev. H. 
DeWHt Seago. pastor of First 
United Methodist Church.
1 Interment will be in Memory, 
Gardens Cemetery 

Mr. Mathis. «2. a longtime 
area ranchman, died Friday 
morning in Highland Oereral 
Hospital after 8 lengtliy iUncs». |

O JtO t

Be ctektive 
Lcotrecl...

>11 STYLE 
YOUR HOME

•viih V
FRATTA LAMIERT 

s PAINTS
j- •. lathe Cilibutmi 'olort

lume IlHilderB Supply Ce. 
312 W. Foster MS-Stll

Wizard Citation Air Condition*»*-

•208”

Hunky
10.000
BTU

Cooling
Unit!

-nC'il')
•  BO seconds to cool room comfort -fìte  any window!
•  100% power exhaust removes twice the stale air of 

conventional air conditioners! Washable flitcr, too!
•  Automatic thermostat and a4justabls air flow lou

vers give you cool air where A when yuu want it!
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IT’S always nice to hear Good 
Ne w s  . of  former Pam- 
pans and the mail this wfeek 
brought that kind of news about | 
a couple of doctors, who for-j 
merly called Pampa home.l  ̂
wlien they lived here and were 
most active in church and 
community affairs 

—dew—
TIIK DALLVS Morning News 

this week carried an article 
about Doctors. Felix and Doris 
Vendrell, who had occasion for 
a double celebration. . . Friday 
they observed their 22nd 
wedding anniversary. . . and
>ust the evening before they 
were honored by Baylor 
University Medical Center lor 
having completed advanced 
training in their chosen fields 
of specialized medicine.

—dew-^
DR. FKLIX Vendrell was 

awarded his fellow’̂ ip  in 
radiology Dr Doris Vendrell 
received het certificate for 
completing her residency in 
|>atholog\.
—  *-deu’—

PAMP^Tfx*« y..r PA.MPA DAILY NKIVI
S|njM \. Jill** II. HÎH —

Nudear Research 
Ban Said Unlikely

VIENNA <UPI)-Re««rch on 
nuclear weapons will continue 
despite any arins control 
agreements that might be 
reached at the Strategic Arms 
Linvitation Talks iSALTl, con
ference sources predicted to
day.

The IMi session since the 
tabes opened April 16 was 
scheduled for 11 a m. <6 a.m. 
EDT) today in the US. 
Embaasy.

The sourecs said no ban on 
nuclear research was likely to 
•merge, now or later, as a 
result of the talks.

Because on-sHe inspection is 
refused by Moscow, the first 
agreements to come out of 
SALT are expected to concern 
missile bans or limitations that 
can be policies by satellite«. 
The .sources said the i^ssibility 
exists that, even with such 
inspeotion, cheating could oc
cur, but both superpowers 
appear so far to feel the risk is 
worth it.

The sources said research 
into advanced weaponry proba
bly will go on, no matter what 
happens wrhere. to give either 
nation the ability to catch up

quickly if It discovers the other 
is cheating.

In addition, they said, wea
pons research is a futuristic 
business, with scientists busily 
working out systems that will 
not become operational for 5 er 
10 years. Because no govern
ment can piyBdlct with certainty 
what wHl haftpen over the next 
decade, it cannot agree now to 
call off research that’might be 
vital to its security in the 
future.

SALT is expected to recess 
here sometime next month, 
with a reeumpiton in Helsinki in 
Autumn. Original plans to 
reoeSh here In late June or

l̂ ew
Books

I
THE HUNT FOR THE ‘ 

CZAR-^Itiy Richards; die fu l i 
story of an anuting hunt begud 
in 1916 to unravel the true fats 
of the famOy ef Nicholas u 4  
Alexandra.

THE LAST DAYS OF WOU! 
GARNE’TT—CMftoa A d a m s  ̂
Frank Gault spent nearly •  
year tracking Wolf Garnett, ttm 
man who murdered bis wHo. 
The Sheriff and the townspeoplo ! 
warned him to forget it. i

T H E  FIRST HURRAH— 
Richard O’Connor: a biography 
of Alfred E. Smith. <

T H E  WIND ON THE’ 
DRAGON—Joyce Stranger: [ 
existence on the Dragon, tlw ; 
mountain which looms over the '

early July appear to have been' Nine Glens and the village ol 
scraipped, in favor of a recess Invemay, Is a challenge te 
date in mid-or late July. A n g u s  M c L e o d ,  t h *  

The delay, sources said, g a m e k e e p e r ,  hts daughter 
stems from progress toward Jeannie, and Rusty, the stag,

twice-weekly SALT sessions. Archer, g
"Agreements in principle” on 
anti ballistic missile (ABM) 
systems, a n d  possibly on 
offenstve missiles, are expected 
to be announced when the 
Vienna talks recess.

THEY WERE two of many 
administrative r e s i d e n t s i 
interns, residents, fellow and I 
administrative r e s i d e n ts j 
honored at a »|<edal dinner | 
given by the medical center in 
tlie Dallas Petroleum Club. |

—dew— I
HOWEVER, there was an 

Imivgtant c'/s.ence (or the 
IVictors Vemkell I .Admissions

. ! Mrs P iamise Doan 6P4 .\„
THE EVENT symbolized [)wight

realization of a dream they bad, LH. .Anderson, 706 K 
shared since both were in the, Kingsmili 
Umversily of Texas Medical 
School at Dallas in the late 
1»408.

—OfW—
FELIX VE.NDRELL was a 

young man who came from New 
hlexico to study medicine in 
Dahas He met Doris Deal, a 
native Texan, in his çlasses,

—dew—
THEY WERE married in 

1948. graduated together in 1949 
and after intemin« together at

JOE GORDON, left, of I*ampa, takes a turn at bre-ak- 
injr ground in a cerertviny at the National Cowboy Hall 
of Fame and VVostem Heritage CPnter in Oklaiwma City
.Sunday, June 14, to begin con.strwtton of the Payne- 
Kirkpatrick Memorial, a new building at thi' Cm ter 
to be constructed this year through the gem*rr«ity of 
Mm. Nona S. Pa.vne, widow of the late David p . Pam* 
a pioneer We*t Texas- ranch»*r of the Pampa and Miami 
Texas area Watc-hing, from the left to right, are Mrs.

Payne, Mrs. John E. Kirpatrick of Oklaoma City, and 
Dean Krakel, managing direcli.r of the Cow4x>y Hall, 
a national center of W’»>«tern Americana. Mr. and Mm. 
Kjrkpatrklt made powible acquisition of the famoua 
monumental sculptuir "End of the Trail’’ by James 
Fraser and th*» Fra.ser Studio Collection of historic. 
si-ulpUire to be exhibited in the million dollar project. 
Mr. Goixlnn Is a long time friend of Mra. and Mm. Payne.

On tiicT  Kecoi^ ~]!iChaplain Discloses
Astronaut MarriageDuTK-an,

Área DrUling 
¡ntentions

«■"TMTtsnte

Ewm E.
Charles. Ford.

Charles W Walsh .Ir., 2233 
Evergreen. Chevrolet i SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (UPIt—| Dailey said his sister Is a Ro-

Itichare<i Steddum, 1314 Mary An Air Force ohaplam has dis- man Catholic and M at^gly is 
Ellen. Pontiac. ¡cloM’d he performed the rere-jnn F'.ixscopalian.

Ed T. DeVanev, Pam^>a mony at which astronaut Tho- ‘ -She's a typical kid sister and 
Pontiac. 'mas K. Mattingly married "a ,a  pretty attractive little gal.”

Commeroial Credit Induslrialjiublicity shy” and "pretty at-|Dailey said. "She never men-

Parklwid Memonal 
moved to Pampa. where 
wont into general practice, 

—dew—

Corp, Baltimore, Chevrolet.'
Frank C. Stolfa, 2429 Mary 

Ellen. Pontiac

Junmie H Hannon. Ijefors.
Junmy Richard Cioer, White 

Deer.
Baby Gud Doan, 604 .N.

Dwigtit.
.Autlier E. Ellis. White Deer.
Mrs. Annie Lucy Vanscoder,

Pampi!
M a r v i n  Gerald Boggs.

.Amarillo. Buckler, Pontiac
M r s .  Hattie Wizabeth 

Pingleton. Panhandle Chevrolet
Mm. Ola Jane Matthews. 917̂  qF. Davis. Borger, Ford.

E. Gordeni. Bruce Maddox, Miami.
Mrs. Ida Janette Palmitier,, sersice Oh Co , Tula,

tra«:tlve little gal.” ItiiNied whether she was concem- t.
ey were married at the Brooks 

Culberson Rental and I,ea.sing'XH* Force Base chapel, (Tiap- 
Co.. Pampa. Che\n>)et I315 Patrick Morrison said

Johnny D Achord. 60j  Thursday. Morrison, a c l o s e
friend of Mattingly and the 

Pampa bride, said he married the cou
ple at 4 pm. Wednesday. Twen
ty persons attended a rec'eptiod

MaUinglv and Elizabeth Dail- . Mattingly being an
~  ■ astronaut.

.Mattingly was bom in Chicago 
but his parents now live in lUa- 
leah, F*!«. He attended elemen-

Ho«pital
ire they i 110 S Sumner

Mrs AnKa Mane Newsome 
1234 S Finley

tary and secondary echools in 
Florida ard received a bacbe-

INTKNTIONR TO DRILL: 
HARTLEY COl’NTV’

West PaabaadP 
Philbps Petroleum Company 

— McUughlin No. 2 -c- 330’ F 
N II 330* F  Uitos of Sac.
125. 44. HATC — PD 3760’ — 
Keplacememt *

tUMPLETlONS: 
HUTCHINSON COUNTY 

.Paabaadlr
Gulf Oil Crporation —J.A.

Whittenburg "B" (NCT-A) No. 
23- Sec. 80. Z. GCASF — Compì 
«-7-70 — Pci 68 BOPD — GOR 
955 -  Peril. 2876’ to 2970’ — 
TD 3055’

SHERMAN COUNTY 
Strallerd (Red Cave) 

Suggested Field Name — 
W.V. Harlow et al -  M. Dortch 
Estate No. 1 — Sec. 25. U , 
TltND-Compl. 4-29-70 -Po t.
205 M CF-D-Perfs 1700’ to 
1726’ -PBTD 1730'

PLUC.GED WT,LLS: 
UPSCOMB COUNTY 
.KellafTeakawa Oil) 

O d e s s a  Nahaal Gasoline

-  Sac. 111. 43, HATC —
Plugged 2-25-70 -  TD 7480’ -
Oil - ______

O d e s s a  Natiaul Oasoline I known as LesUa DsoWon

chronicle of psychic experienoea 
by an experienced and objactiva 
observer. *
. M A 1 G R E T HESITATES- 
Georges Simenon; Maigret on^ 
day receives an anoojmaaa. 
lettar written on extravaganflY,' 
splendid stationery. WttUag 
giving further details, It states 
that a murder will be cotiH 
niitted shortly and pleads toe- 
Maigret's help. *

T H E  FACE OF w ’.. 
NOCENCE-EHaabeRi Ofihte; 
a marvelous mystery-su^eoaa 
story of a brief but teirfMa 
ptrtod' in the life of Suaaa 
Linden, wife and msther, whn 
until the age of 17 had beca

Compwiy -Kelln ”B" No 
Sac. Ill, 43, HzTC — Plugged 
5-11-70 — Td 7420' — OU 

O d e s s a  Natural GaeoUne 
Company — Kalla "B” No. 6 
Sec. 06. 43. HATC -  Plugged 
5-11-70 -  TD 735<y — Oil 

OCHLTREE COUNTY 
.Ellis Ranch (Upper Merrew) 

Phillips Petroleum Company
-  Herndon "F ” No. I -L -S ac . 
567. 43. HATC — Plugged 6-2-70
— PBTD 8157’ — Oil 

• Dntcher (CIcvrIandj
Phillpls Petroleum Company

— Hermlon "F ” No. 1-n- Sec. 
567. 43, HATC — Plugged 6-2-70
-  PBTD 6672’ -  Oil

END OF PU'GGED WELLS:

THE GREAT TREASURE 
HUNTS—Rupert P u r n e i u t t  
searoties for legendary richM.

THEM-Joyoa Care! Oateaf 
three charaetars held together 
by corroding hatrod and mala 
love.

24tti LEVEL-Kmastti B e»  
ton; a story of fast, vtolaol 
action and suspense Pe f  
Craig triggers off a a«1ea ot 
bixarro events In Rio—events 
which load him In. saenb el 
diamonds wbieh many oMh 
have died for; diaiDoada wfetefe 
lead him into the moontatiwna 
coiBitry'and to.tha tarrlfyiaf 
24th level to laara thalr aeand.

lor of. science degree in 1958 
from Aubim University. He

Company — Kelln ”B” No. 1

Hi-Land Golf Driving Range
7  ̂ Mile West of Hobart on Kentucky 

improve Your Game or for Exerdae
Speaaered By Breee li Sea

Dê êj

after the wedding at the base’s ^  7 ' "
offkers elidi. land Is now a lieutenant com-

THEY FOUND it sati.sfying a<. Dismissal«
I>r Doris pointed out becau.se | .joe David F'oster, 2216 N 
• medicine is fun. . . if >ou like 1 Zimmer^..^ 
it" , . . But their dream wa s .  Mrs Mary Dewd. Lefors 
tlie practice of "leam medicine j Mrs Ixxue James Mcl^ean 
and they couldn’t do that as Jesse E. Skiles —
general practitioners.

—dew—
THE I>RF;AM simmered while 

Dr Dons retired and had four 
children . . Dr. F'elix carried 
on the practice. .. By 1966, the 
\endrell children were old 
enough so their parents could 
pick up their dream and carry 
on. . . They returned to Dallas

1«. 1(M0 Crane

333 \

where he began studies to Rd
spr-cialize in radtoloZy and she Bal»>
choAe pathology ,Rd

Betty Watsoij,
“  W F' 1-OOKED at i t iT re d ^ ’ Pan»|>a 

carefuly.” Dr Felix explains i Mrs Eva Posey.
• The scope of team medicine ¡Dwighf
is so broad you must narrow Mrs (^ve .M e a k e r ,
It down to a particular field. Panhandle
yirti like ". . . What’s ahead forj Mark Davenport. 2218 N
the future? L. Tigr»«. 1106 S

WELL according to the new ¡Dwight.
.-am in medicine. Dr, Felix Michael Roby. 113 \U Thut ,pam in mcuu. ,.„„¡,.311 C’OVr.RATUL-ATlONS’

xt .. „i V . w ¡ihander
MARRI..\GF: LICENSF^S hlattingly wa.«» s t^ u le d  to be Mattingly was one of the 19

Gearrv Lvnn Smith and ^ "  «troraiRs selected by the Na-
Tanna Sue williams > .a r t  .Afx* to 13 But he wa.s ex-i AeronauUc, and .Space

Phillh* Arthur F>«K-hmuth J l ’ Apnl. 1966
and Elizabeth Kay Falkenstem astronaut astronauU corps

Thimsa. Clyde Henry and ’’i * "  at the same time as Fred W.
Cherine Gav Ayers.  ̂^  ̂ came down lunar module pilot of

n o i Seneca, ( ^ „ p r ,  Loui, jaekson Apoi« 13
I-une iUiuchnsser Ann Morgan Mattingly is .TB The former 1 Mattingsly served as a m«n-

Mrs Bette Lapka. 1.W2 N , James F?dgar Hill and Sandra Miss Dailey of Fldwanh, Calif. (jpi- of the support crews for the
Russell Jean Whitfield. ^  ‘ Apollo 8 and Apollo 9 nights.

M r s .  Stella F'itzpatru-k Konald Wesley Van Naita and "Slie's kind of publicity shy,” ; .A NA.SA spokesman said the 
Qiianafi .Gwendolen Ann McF'ariand said Am Force Col. John G ¡astronaut “didn’t talk to hardly

Mrs Barbara Stein. Burger. 1 (;prald James Gtover and Dailey, the bride’s brother "I¡anybody about getting married.
would ex|iect they’ll do their iHe just sort of Hitted off and 

srto very, very best to keep any-¡got the license. He went on 
tl^ng about the wedding cere-, leave Monday for two weeks but 

and mory as close to their chest as I haven’t found anyone w4io 
they can ” '  knows where he went”

Bandy Groslm. Oaremlon sherry Lynn Lowe 
Michael Smith. 316 Canadian ; ngvid Richard Mac k 
Mis. Bette laipka, Pampa landa Ruth Johnson 
Mrs Linda Zeek. UM« Crane Maxwell Miller

Emma Izni .Manning.

plans on pracücing
radiation therapy wTiik 
Doris specializes within 
• n p c i a l t y  in 
Ethology. . and dinir 
i n Pampa wish 
well___ de w.  j

Dr. I Mr and Mrs Jtm Doen 604 
her In Dwight, on the birth of a 

anatomical 1 girl at 11 06 a m weighing 6

Coronodo Center OPF.N DAH.Y and SUNDAY 
l l  a.m.*2 p.m.; Ó-8 pan.

Baiuinet Rooms Available

Child's Plat« ______ 55c
Fmjey Piano .Artistry %ach Flveaiag at Farr’s

them! .NFW CAR REGl.STK.ATlONS

-  - SOLO TO TRAGEDY
MINERAL MELLS. Tex 

(UPl)^A South Vietnamese sir 
force cadet drowned Fri^ y  
when hU classmates threw
in a » » ^ ' ' ‘«"'” * ^ 1̂ ?  celebrate his first soloTtetlMp-,
ter flight

Pobce .sa»d the Vietnamese 
ijadhts were wmtating the 

“ " traditional dunking given I n ^  
U S. military to anytme who 
flies hu first solo. The sev« 
cadeU being trained at FA. 
Wolters had gathered for a 
party at a motel.

Ft. Wolters authoritie« ssW 
they would withtookl the O- 
year-oU cestet’s “<«111118
rviytives are noOfted«  \let- 

' Bam.
1

Ask in̂ Man 
from̂Equitabie 

about
Wmg Insurance'
V retireinent
«

E. L. "Smiley" 
Henderson, C .L.U .

419 B. Fbater
60B-2943

1h* EQUIMBII lie  AisiüiM , 
VSedel|r «4 tfw UnM

SUNDAY MENU

Scallops ond Shrimp im perial___ __________ 89c
Roast Prime Ribs of Beef au ju s__________----------- $1.59
VfXlET.ABI.r-S:
Flemish Carrots -------- ------------------- - I8c
Sovory Broiled Tom atoes_____ — -------- -------------- 20c

Special Sale! Offer Good Till June 30th!

Our Entire Stock Of 
Fine ieweirg
20% o«

Regular Low Prices

- 1.

RAI-ADS. .
Cantaloupe and As u«-ado Nslad . .  39c 
Brussels Sprouts Salad l>oui.s . .  33c ^

ME.ATS:
Creamed Ham and flilrken Bake .V9c 
flounder Plate with 

French FTiew and Cole -Sia# a . .  99c 
VBGCrrABIJ»:
Asparagus Oaaserole au Gratin . .  23c 
Rutabaga Tumipa .......................13c

ofS iS F jrre
’ strawberry Shortcake ........

Carrot Cakke with Cream 
Cheese Icing ......................

-M ONDAY M ENU-
KAIADS:
Cut Glaw CtelaUn Salad . . . .  
Ciicamber Ssdad with Sour 

Cream and Mayouaive . .

DF-SSERTS:

40c

35c

30c

30c

t vYaffv Aple Pie ....................
BIweherry Fruit Pie .................. 80e

moWwenlsd gtfi wercii ondile I
I iweeptnq rsdbcfloiis

yew choice <01

r®os nn̂ l Bsndls 
Cuff Unto 
WetahlMds

rstorwNere's,

KeyCiMim

THAT GIFT M  
YOU'LL NEED ' 
NOW OR FOR 
LATER...AT 
GREAT SAVINGS.

ZALES

A ZALES 
V  CUSTO.M

CHARGE 
CONVENIENT 

TERMS AVAILABLE
•is:

JEWILEHS

Downtown 107 N. Cuyltr Corono4o Center
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L IH L E  G EM S:
HOW DO YOU 
PLAN T O ’s p e n d  
FATHERS'^ DAY?

L

TV In Review

AMHK« Park*. 
<Uu«klm ui Mr'
kU Lm o

•ev«n-moi4JMiM I«mi 
n̂4 Mr« imy P«rk«

a -
JAYwo î Patiis. «<vt 9t Mr. an4

U m i i»

fjf. y'TV.W ,

»̂ mt'inunth’iâé tv>m 
kfr«. Ja> Pftrks &13

, ,‘Tm  joinc to b« doubly quiet 
today and let dad rest " “I'm going to serve my daddy 

pabtum and milk in bed.”

■u.uik
•J‘ Mr 
WkH«.

mU  Ml». «  C » * »  .V. MMhV
■U MB <t Mr

"I’m going to let 
play with my toys 
them!"

daddy 
all of

h»k. Më« !«>«#mta4 Mr%. A%rr> < —jhr>,
at k«)

going to buy an 
cone and giie my

gjy; .»wb;

By RICK PU BROW 
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — The 

success of National Educational 
Television’s children’s series. 
“Sesame Street,” has diverted 
attention from another daily 
program for youngsters, CBS- 
TV’s “Capt. Kangaroo.”

The point, though, is that for 
the first Unie in a long time the 
networks act as if there may 
really be some major adjust
ments in children’s program
ming-beefing up that category 
of shows. And the chief reeson 
is “Sesame Street,” which has 
earned so much acctilm that 
any network is bound to be 
envious.

J In addition, of course, there 
has been, in the last few years, 
great p u b l i c  outspokenness 
against the Saturday morning 
cartoon scheduled which for ro 
long was filled with idiotic and 
violent animation—ao much 
that parents finally got out
raged.-

Furthermore, as another im
petus to bettermen of children’s 
programming there is the new 
chairman of the Federal 
Communications Cummiuion, 
Dean Burch, who has told the 
broadcasters that they leave 
something to be desired in this 
area.

He doesn’t have the flamboy
ant ai^proach of ex-FCC Chair
man Newton Mlnow, who 
became famous by branding 
te'evision a "vast wasteland.” 
Yet it is interesting to note that 
both put pressure on the 
networks regarding children’s 
programming And there seems 
little doubt that such pressure 
is sometimes needed to get 
results.

How many viewers remem
ber. for instance, that Mmow’s 
tough talk about such program
ming brought about a series 
now all bbt forgotten in its first 
form; ABC-TV’s “Ditcovery.”

Center
Wrap-Up

Oeotfa Snillli, Dtreeto^

! $ € * h € ^ d i i l è

ili I I  m i a  Y

Morning
7:0Q

7 30

4—University of 
Michigan

7—Ohrutopbars — 
Religiofi

10-Goapel Hour—Religion
4—Herald of Truth 
7—Thu Is The .Answer 

10—Wills Family Music
t:00 4—I Believe

7—Tom and Jerry 
10—Oral Roberts — 

Religion
8 30 4—batman

7—Dudley DoRight 
IC -F irit Ba|>tist Church 

SeryK-e. iVmariUo 
9.00 4—Movie “Sakiina and 

tlie Masked Marvel ’ 
7—KanUutic Vo>age

9 30 7—“SpiUer Man"
10—LeFcvres Music

10 00 7—Bullwinkle
10—Religious Questions 

10:30 4 -T a u  is the Life 
7—Diac-jvefy 

’ 10—Fate tlie Nation
11 00 4—San Jacinto

MtHiiodiat Cliurch, 
.Amarillo 

7—Sesame Street 
10—.Movie. To be 

Announced

Afternoon -
12 00 4—Meit The Press

7_.Vews, Weather and 
Sports

12. #1 4—Pa4‘adc of 
Chain pi on.s 

— 7—F Troop
10—Siesta 2ara|ie 

1 00 4—Gallant Men

7 - Movie “The Ciiarge 
At Feather River"

Guy Madison 
10- Kettles at the 

Ouuiis ’
2.00 4—Sugarfoot
2; 30 10-AAU Track .Meet
3.00 4—Wagon Train 

7—Survivors
3:30 lO-.NFL Acüon 
4 no 4—In Which We live 

7—I’ S Open Golf 
10-.McHa|e $ Navy

4 3n 4—Amateur Hour
5:00 4-Variety Show—Byner 

10—News With Roger 
.Mudd

5 30 4—Frank \k-G«e
10—.News A Weather

 ̂now a weekly half-hour on 
___ ___ _ _ i Sundays, but originally a daily.

IM IFT TIMK- ’ »«01 noon show for young-I I.ANS 4fl Ir.T TIME jj ^idn t last long in that
WA.SIHNGft)N (irpll -Psit hrm  Iwcaiise it hurt the

N.xon IS planning a "quiet f»»*«** • ' “ .'T
lime of family tngrtheme.s.s
Sumlay to celelirate Father s You had to hand It to Minow 
l)a> and her wedding anniver-j Because he didn't just talk 
MTV I about any old children's pro-

, . gramming What he had in
I .Mrs .Nixon told a gathering, ^li^d wrere daily series for 
wf )«Hingsiars on the WhHr' youngsters at hours when they
i House law a Tburaduy that she' really had access to tflem—like

' late afternoon or early evening 
I And when you think about it. 
that's where it’s raaOy at.

S U M M E R  SCHBDULE&- 
During tiw summer tbe Canter’s 
doors are
open aeveral hours more than 
during the scijpol year. Opening 
hours Monday through Friday 
M'e 9-12, 1-5 and 7-10.' On 
Saturdays we are open from 1-5 
and we are closed on Sundays. 
Swimming hours arc 1-4:30 and 
7-9X1 during listed opening 
hours.

.AU activities are available for 
participation during open hours. 
We have 3 ping pong tables,
2 pool tables, mats for judo, 
karate, tumbling and wrestling, 
a trampoline, glass basketball 
goals, volleyball court, T-V, and 
indoor heated swimhTIng pool 
swim lessons, swim parties, 

i teen dances on Friday nights,
I square dancing for adults, a 
health facility with 2 handball 
courts and a sauna bath along 
with other quiet games such as 
chess, checkers and dominoes. 
'JR. AND SR. UFESAVINC 

— The only course which will 
be offered this year in junior 
and senior lifesaving will be on 
August 17-23. This class will be 
a 3 hour per day course' and 
is open fcr persons 11 yrs. of 
age for Junior lifesaving ann 
IS yn. of age for Senior 
lifesaving Tbe cost of the 
course If $4 for everyone Mrs 
Jsickie Marlar will leach the 
ccurse.

Mrs Marlar. whom all of you 
have known through our won
derful swim lessons here at the 
Cei.ter, has Just returned from 
t h e  Aquatic School < of 
the American Red Cross in 
Ardmore, Oklahtma. While 
there she received her In- 
s I r u c-t o r t  Certificate which 

! quliflcs her to teach other 
; Water Safety Instructors.

' aAMSA. W)
Kmwliiy.

:a b  sshi t m tjuD« ei, 1K» PAMPA lu a T t ii ir «

to hi

MEMBERSHIPS- The Center 
has a very aconomical means 
of participation. As everyone 
knows, our main Interest ta that 
the community as a whole 
enjoys our acilitigs here and are 
able to participate. To do this 
we have kept our membership 
fees at rock bottom. There hM 
been no price change since the 
Center opened. We would not 
want to deceive you into 
thinking that the price of your 
membership is keeping us in 
business. It does help, but thej 
brunt of the cost is carried by| 
interested businesses, clubs and 
individual. Their donation each 
year helps subsidize your 
membership cost. If a person 
cannot honestly afford a 
m e m b e r s h i p ,  We work 
something our with that person.

An individual membership for 
persons 8years*^of age or older 
lacludtng adults sells for only 
IS for 9 months or 98 a year.
A family membership which 
Includes all the immediate 
family aella for $12 for 9 months 
or 920 per year.

You receive free swim lessons 
on a sign up basis, as arHwnus. 
Where but In Pampa can yon 
find suoh a fine facility and stHl 
be able to afford It.

JUDO — We are still in
terested in having more young 
br>s and their fathers to par
ticipate in the judo program 
‘titis class meets on Monday 
and Thursday nights from 7-9:90 
p.m under the direction of Mr. 
Paul Moot and his father Sam. 
During the Summer while Paali 
Is away In Japan taking lessons 
from the experts, his father is 
in charge of the dasacs. Any 
boy 9 years of age or older 
and adults are invited to attend 
t b e 11 . classes. The only

qualification you 
is to be Center mknber.
M e m b i h i p s art always
available. -•

TWIRLING LESSONS — 
During tha month of June the 
Center , is ;> sponsoring the 
twirling lessons for young 
people. Anyone who is a Center 
member and has a balanced 
baton may participate. Each 
iwraoa wUl receive special 
attention from our expert in
structor, Kim Gilbert. Classes 
meet on Monday, Wed. and Fri. 
Beginners meet at 1:30 p.m. 
with the more advanced 
twiriera meeting at 2:15. If you 
art Ittterestad in this activity, 
you need only to be a Center 
member to p ^ c ip a te .

Center
Schedule

MÓNDA V tkira Friday moraings 
9:00 Inter. Swm Les.
10:00 Swimmers Les 
11:00 Beginners Les 
12:00 Close for Lunch 

MONDAY 
1:00 Open; All .Ages

Swim and Trampolint 
1:30 Twirling lessons 
5:00 Close for Supper 
7;00 Reopen; All Ages Swim 

and Tra'mpoline; Judo Les. 
10:00 Close 

TUESDAY 
IjOO Open; All Ages 

Swim and Trampoline 
5:00 Cleat For Supper

7:00 Reopen: AR A#qMwlm
10;90 Qoga

WRDfrSSDAY j
I;00 Open;'An Ages Swim 1. 

and TrampoUne
1:30 TwirliiM L>es.
5:00 Close for Supper 
7:00 Reopen; All Ages Swim 

and TrampoBoe 
10:00 Close 

THURSDAY
1:00 Open; All .Ages Swim 

and TVampoUne 
l:30TwirUnf Las.
5:00 Close for Suppar 
7:00 Reopen; AU Ages Swm 
9 00 Teen Dance (Tyme)
12:00 Cloae

Friday  ̂ _-a__
1:00 Open; AS Ages Swim and
Trampolina
1:30 TwirUng Leasona
5:00 Cloae for Supper
7:00 Reopen; AU Ages Swim
9:00 Teen Dance (Tynaa)
12:00 Oosa 
SATURDAY

1:00 Open; AU Ages Sorlm 
and Trampoliae 

5 O'! Cloae

Morih the 
ditlertnce.. .V '

X lAMhIHI

SI UH KOI I
iS IL L I»m  « H ill  H01.>1

Ntme baiHiers Mppiy Ce. 
319 W. Foster m M il

inc\er gels to see her husband, 
“lie's always in meeting.s,” shej 

I said

Evening
6 00 Spi?.4—.News, Weather.

7—Land of Giants 
IP—l>assie

6 .10 4—Walt Disney PrestHits
10—To Rome with I>ove

7 (JU 7-FBi
•40—Ed SuUivan Show 

7 10 4 - BUI Cosby 
4-Konanza 
7—Movie “ Rock-a- 

Baby. ’ Jerry Lewis 
10—Glen Campt>eU 
4-^Bold Ones 

10—Mission Impossible 
1« 00 4-7-10—News, Weather 

Sp.»rts 
10 15 7—.News
10 45 4—Movie “Touch of

Evil'
7—.Movie “Trouble .AlonJ 

the Way“ John Wayne
11 4o 10—Movie ‘ Dragoon WcIL

Ma.s.sacrc,” Bair.v 
Sullivan

Joining thè Prewdent and his 
wife for (he celebratioa. proba- 
bly at Cwiip David, will be 
(taughterv Tricia and Julie. and 
l>avid Eisenhower, tbe While 
House saiJ

tUY — s a i  ~  TRAM 
WITH CLASSIFIIO AOb 

Phone 969-2S25

NOW

SHOWING
OPPJNS TODAY 1:4A

r"BEST PIOTI
CL’.SAiCJfcrwTMN

T ( M pi.s

Adulta IwKI 

Child 50c

YEAR!”

ACAl
G arosi.

• * Iw V,. «•ID
NOW

SlIOWINfi T o p  o '  T e x a i
IN

OPENS SuTO P.M.

Aikilta I.CO 

Child Erre

The Toughest Hellfighter of All!'
JOHN 

WAYNE 
KAmARWE
A m j i:BmnGnmtŝ

8 OU

9 00

Duplicate Bridge Club Winners Told
Winners in Duplicate Bridge 

Club play this past week were.
MONDAY NIGHT — Ten 

Table Milchell-North and South- 
Lola Roach and Janet Warner, 
first: Jean Andrew and Gladys 
Forsha. second. Msu-ic Jameson 
and Jessie Mayo, third; Vella 
Hamilton and Mary McKnight. 
f o u r t h ;  East and West- 
Marguerite Philpotl and Jim 
Nation, first; Mr and Mrs. 
Leslie Kaitcer. second; Estelle 
p'rierson and Fred Richmond, 
third; Betty Dunbar and .Adalen 
Doucette, fourth;

T H U R S D A Y  MORM.NG 
seven tables MilcheU-NorUi andt 
South-AUce Smith and Threat 
McKinney, first; Ruth Goodwin 
and Maxine Dorman, sec 
Beulah Merchant and Jean 
Andrew, third; East and West 
Betty Garren and Jessie Mayo, 
fust; Mr. and ^Mrs John 
Morris, second; Audrey C|rap- 
bcU and LUlian Jordan, third;

F R I D A Y  AFTERNOON-six 
table Howtll-Velma Baker and 
Jessie Mayo, first; Gladys 
Forsba and Janet Waruer, 

»•

second, Verdalee Coofier and 
J im —Hudson, third, B**tty 
Garren and Betty Dunbar, 
foiuth; M.vrtle Prigmore and 
Beulah Merchant, fifth.

SATl RDAY NIGHT- six table 
Howell-Loia Roach and Gladys 
Forsha. first, Jean Duenkel and 
Greeley Warner, second. Mane 
Jameson and Jessie Mayo, 
third, Jean Andrew and /anet 
Warner, fourth. Stan Burnham

WINNERS GAME- Sunday. 
June 14-Ten Tsfeler Mitchell- 
North and SouUi-Lols .Maguire 
and Mabel Torvte,^ first; Janet 

Warren Mayo, fifth.
arner and Jessie Mayo, 

second, Marie J a rg o n -  and 
Vella Hamilton. thiiM: Ru'h 
D i l l i n g h a m  and Dorothy 
MacMurtray, fourth; East and 
Weat-Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Kaitcer, first; Fern Root and 
Verda Lee Cooper, second; 
Betty Dunbar and Betty Gaiten, 
third: Mr and Mrs. Fred Rich- 
moDd, fourth. ' i

CHAliO ELECimC 
BARBEQUEGMLL
NO DOWN PAYMENTr- • 
TAKE 24 MONTHS TO PAY 
ON YOUR ELECTRIC BILL!
Backyaifi cookouts are easy and fun with the modem electric 
Char-0. No fuss, no bother... just plug into any 120 volt out
let and you have clean, controlled cooking. Char-0 is made of 
strong tubular chrome and beautiful redwood and comes in 
black, avocado, burnt orange, or harvest gold. See the Char-0 
now at your Public Seiwice office or 
ask your Public Service neighbor.

3 WAYS TO PAY it Cash . . .  $69.50 phis salts tax.
it $69.50 plus salas tax billtd in full on your 

olectric bill.
it  Up to 24 months to pay- 

monthly olectric bill.
•payments on your

■ L M C T R Ê i

15-;

Cash anca..  «...$99.10

*'À.%
Sales Tax ••Meee«ea

M montM 
carrying chafge «

2.9S

9.M
(Annual KtreenUgo 

Rata 13%)
...ii

V?’.
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As'Pidard Sees It.̂ .,
&

* ;B r OAN’f ACKAEO. '■
* . _̂_4H i

_ KIDS., aev«ral
«linWitid oMcbM, a dvk- 
miaiM 'ocfaM ntloii, then mix 
it. «a yip ^pd, glvt tt t)w finest 

and y«M’fi tisve one 
af the beat jaummer «baselMdl 
f t a i t m  «ftywhcre.

. ;Atlaait that’s hoar flie Pampa 
Opfifoid OlDh did it. and 
bdlaee ate they did it in (rand 
fashioa. - But the * accomplish- 

' i m ait' 'drab.'< -brnrever, con- 
sldarably ok»« difficult than 

' bakiag a i t o  R took years of 
band-work,'tait (rota what this 

/ wntar aaar the other nlfht it 
sdsaM. Hr havh' all been worth 

-' the effort ~  and expense.
-F n a i my seat i i  the press 

! btal idOplhnM  Pnrk'l-watdied 
a Bate Rath fame immediately 

' bsiow. eo m ^ te  ^dth fans, < 
____ a id  P.A. announcer.

I ! Really Have
Bift that’s not aU. To my left 
1 noticed, three other Youth 
IfOafue' fames la.profreM at 
,the same ^ e .  It made me (eel 

’ food to see a town fiving their 
i kids a chance, and a place to 

compete.
Sitting .with me was a guy 

natned Buell Frogge, player 
I agent h r- the Babe Ruth 
-  League, and believe me, he 

gave me quite an insight into 
the youth program.

The first question I fired at 
him was *‘Mr. Frogge, who did 
the Optimist Chib go to all the 

‘t r o u b l e  and expense of 
organising this thing and 
building all of these ballparks?" 
Now, I knew what the standard 
answer was.going to be. but 
somehow it sounded different 
from him. It sounded sincere.

. "Ya lm.ow,’’ be replied," there 
are a lot of people working in 
tbh program who don't even

have kids participating. Maybe 
their sons are too old now, and 
some don’t even have any sons, 
but they still put in a lot of 
time just to work with these 
kids. We all feel that if you 
keep them kind of busy then 
maybe you can keep them out 
of trouble."

He may have a point there.
It's interesting to note that 

a group of Higtwvay Patrolmen 
are coaching in the National 
League

“These kids will learn not to 
be afraid of the law.” Frogge 
added "In fact, when the 
season is over there will be 15 
kids in Pampa who will respect 
the law more "

Continuing, he said. "That's 
just an example of the l> ^  men 
we have working in the system 
When these guys will give up 
their o«n time to umpire, 
coach, work in the concession

stand
shape

and keep the field in 
for nothing, then they 

have to like kids”
My next question .was," "Is 

this program sponsored solely 
by the Optimists?"

‘•Well," he said. "We started 
it but we could not have kept 
it thriving without all the help 
the various sponsors and 
backers have given us in the 
forms of donations and time. 
So it's not really an Optimist 
program, it’s kind of a Pampa 
program.”

Here’s the way the program 
is set up. Ten teams comprise 
the Babe Ruth League for ages 
13 through 15. Next is the Youth 
League for kids 9 through 12 
with 20 teams divided into an 
A m e r i c a n  and National 
I>eague Now just to make sure 
that everyone plays, the Youth 
lx>ague has a farm system 
wliich provides some boys wi'a

the experience needed to 
compete in the major leages 
later on.

The kids don’t exactly play 
in sandlots, either. All three 
d i a m o n d s ,  Babe Ruth, 
American and National, are 
styled after big-league parks, 
complete with wooden fences, 
stands, the works. The Babe 
Ruth park is even graced‘‘with 
an automatic sprinkler sysiem.

The powers-that-be in the 
national Babe Ruth organization 
made a wise decision In ap
pointing Pampa to host the 
Regional Tournament Aug. 9, as 
Wayne Jones, president of the 
local BR chapter, brashly ad
mits.

‘Tve seen other setups in the 
country.” he said. “But I’ve 
never seen one to compare with 
the one we have here."

I’ve never seen anything like 
it either.

Boosts Open Lead

f t

Ï  f

. CHAFKAt Mnn, lUPII—Slim before the game began_ for his became a top heavy choice to came under the third ty|>e of links. He 
Tony JackllA. pitying a wetjtiidc sm cf the golf ’ course, coast home in f.nday’i fourth playing condition asked of the|but eacli 
C>-lf count with amazing who lost ground with a 71-215. round and become the first,Open field. In lliursday’s wind
co:>i'F*aey. wL!sr«d his lead in 
t>a U.8. Open goU champion 
Ha*y fatarday will» a two-under 

W ier a M-hote toUl of 211

C‘ i  a k' Nttoke lead over hit 
aroti 'dMllanger, .hlntMtlaB 

Clavt Hill.
r  iscBcUa began the roum^with 
k  three stroke lead on HiUf and 
Qiey pfayad togetiier. But R 
f a t  Hifi, wha liras fined lUO
r - n — -

At one point during the round 
Jacklln was six strokes in front 
of the field, and he never lost 
hit poise regardless of how

Englishman in 50 years—since 
Ted Ray in 1920—to win the 
U.S. Open crown. He also, could

gusting as high as 41 miles per

missed five greens, 
time chipped close 

enough to the pin that he could 
get down in one putt, and he

hour, he shot a 71, F'riday, inlhad eigW one-putt greens, 
••perfect” conditioivs, he had a| His birdies came on an 8-foot

becomie the first man since|70, and Saturday, on a courseIputt on the third hole, a 12- 
ckwa HIU. or ar.yboiy else injJack Nicklaus in 1967 to hold soaked by a nightlong rain hejfooter on the ninth, a 14-footer 
the fieU came. Gay Brewer at both the British and U.S. Opeu.jnailed down his third straight .on the 11th, while his only
|ona point, when he birdled four 
of five ho)cs. came within two 
strokes, but he fell back before 
the finish.

Jacklln, with his big lead.

titles at the same time Jacklin 
won the British Open last year, 
and will defend his title next 
month.

Jacklin’s round Saturday

sub-par rcimd. His score'bogey of the day was on the 
equalled the best round of the 394-yard fifth when he thre«- 
day. ixitted

Jacklin's exceptional recovery Hill bogied two holes on the 
shots helped him on the soggy front nine, the first when he

1^!
li*'* t
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A WATERED-DOWN CONTENDER—Randy Cowles of Lvbwoo4I, Calif., ruos the ganatlet on water skis. At left, 
bo glMes m srrtj along #n Ike boUomt of hit feet. then, in tequrncr, he vanishes. Randy is a co-favorite in the 
barefoot dhrliloa of tbe National Water Ski Speed Championships at Lake Havasu City on the Colorado River.
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C O N F K ^ C E  APPROVAL IS UNANIMOUS

Buffi Enter MVC Ranks
. DALLAS Watt Texas 
State UaNwaRy wen added ta '
fbe m w aari t’ Valley coa- 
lafeace by a aMafiaana vate^ 
a( (aealty repeeaeataOvaT af 
tbo aigbt eealereaee aebeols 
at a tpedal waekead .aMctiag 
bare Satarday. .«
Tha Pamia?Naws.]Mm#d of 

Want TexAs'^nthaia^ioo dtriog 
a talaphqbe converutloa wRh 
school olficlAls .tail Dr. Bill 
hllUar, faculty rapraaentativa 
from North Texas State amf 
Pretldaal of .t|m MVC

■srrr— -- i

Miller indicated that the i ference is delighted
Canyon school may compete for I membership of W est

I State UniversUy and 
^  ^  ■ ........... "■• ----- delighted,"mconference titles 

sports next year. Howrever, 
• c h e d u l l n g  problems will 
poaaibly keep the Buffs from 
football competition until the 
1971 season. Miller said that the 
conference hopes to have West 
Texas In bstfketball competition 
as early as the 1971-72 season, 
and feels quite sure the Buffs 
will enter by at least the 1972-73 
campaign.

‘"nie Missouri Valley Con-

wit h the 
Texas 
I am

I personally very 
I Miller added 
! Miller listed several rea.sons I 
why WTSU was admitted. “The I 
main (actors we considered' 
were the past history of West' 
Texas’ outstanding athletic \
teams. U.s very dynamic
leadership, the obviously high 
academic standards, the great 
support of the ex-students and 
the great support of the people 
of the panh,indle." he said

Mann Séts W drlá Mark in 440 Hurdles
DSS MOINES. J0WA.(UPI)^ 

Rabti MaM of -Brigbam Young 
■Iwaad bJwR ac.aMpad*oir tha 
m rU  r«oril in M r iMO-yanl 

Satevihàr 
Mi firat 

« 5 * *  Bald
and -OáM onU wm  
NCAA omlkoor Wadt 
cbniApioebfclP'aMça'

TW*fliM9a Bnw 
poMs, «tambe fko 
ralM  and Qolafittg > naoano in 
the |gl|iia. jttata, 10 'eWfli tha 
tma..

l f « n  «nd UCLÁna WayM 
CbBhft bolli
rncORl ol 4SJS. «Mçh b r
Sou* Afftan’a O S ft.M iia *  
t a r l a  iMl. K a n  r i i  MS’ kad
Coiatt mx ^

‘t  fW hiiiil batwwn the 
aavaaih aaS akSMi  ̂bM tea.f 
liaàa  ’iàU of h» atniAfie with 
ObOatt. The tko  bawt run 
aeataaf aach cdiaf aVar ’afaioa 
hi#i achool la SM hara Cteilor- 
Bln. and Mann aald ha had

IT— 1 Noalvad a  ataodiog 
•vattao Awn thk 11100 appra- 
«latiV« (aaa la Drahw atadiiaa

recordw ^  the world 
anSmaiced - 11« BYU jtahor 
paraded, in firoht of tha stands 
shaUag cUaohad..flats. Onot be 
Idaaad his ‘ band, leaned over 
•ad patted tha ‘Tarten track.* 

“That’s ‘a fMaiious traok,’* he 
,aaid. ‘T , donl whet I

idi*t<M0|amgb(*‘ have na> 7tf ‘It* hadn’t- -«— ■« -* aa I

CbOeit' jumpad off the Mbfcics 
Ske .hat waa'runniag the 100- 
jsted daESfi.'U'waa aot'uatU the 

lOO yaada-thaC Maan pidlad 
aWb and'phaaaa^'hlm. Mahn’a 
tkae Nho.eurpeeeed tha NCAA 
record, M eouraa.^ooa of three 
aaeet records aet Sauaxtey. Tha 
.(dd meat mark wab te.d.

OmfM’s Stove Piwfonteina. 
the thraa-miie winaar, aad 
Bowbag ’Oraaa’a Sithiay, Stnk. 
the S.0ff>4natar ) staeplediaae 

also sat recoftle. 
PrafoaAlnas i3:M.O broke 

oU asaft raoard of 13:»4  
set by Garry Lladgren of 
WwMagtda State ta IfSS. Sink’s 
S:40.9 alaahed the prevtous 
raeord «41:44.4 by Jim Barkley

|dash James won in 45.5. while 
set hig record at the I  Mills was third behind Murray

was k of Oregon State in 1969 
Sink

bai|ht of a driving thunder 
storm which sent the crowd 
scurrying for shelter early in 
the aflemooa The rain stopped, 
however, before Villanova's 
Marty Liquori defended his 
mile, .'championship in 3;S99. 
Liquori had to stave off a late 
ohallange by Dave W'ottle of 
Bawling Green, who finished 
second in'4 00.1.

World reoord-holder Curtia 
Mills of Texas A AM was 
soundly beaten by Villanova’s 
Lerry James in the 440-yerd

A's Dump Chisox 
To Snap Sfreakv,

OAKLAND (UPD-Bart Cam- 
paneria tlrove in 2bur runs with 
a homer and a double and Jim 
Grant pitched three hlUess 
relief iantags Saturday as tbe 
Oakland A’s snapped a, three- 
game losing streak with an S-5 
victory over the Chicago White 
Sox.

State’s Tommy Turner in 45.8.
CaJi/omsa. which Friday be

came the first team e\-er to go 
one-two in the 100-yard dash, 
won the 440 relay in 403 
.Saturday. The race was the 
second of the day and wa.s run 
at the end of the rainstorm 
with Eddie Hart. ' the 100 
champion, anchoring.

The Golden Bears won, the 
ohasnpiomhip in the triple jump 
when Rich Dunn, the team’s 
Ño. 2 jumper, snared second 
pbee wMh a leap of 50 feet. 5 .3-| 
i n c h e s .  California's ace 
jumper, Jim Fraser, hiul his 
knee on the first jump and did 
not place.

Anotiicr of the many fine 
races was the 880-yard run, 
won by Kansas State’s Ken 
Swenson, who ran l;4tl” . more 
than one second under his 
prswioua bent.

UCLA won the mil* relay in 
3:06.1 when CoUeft ran the 
anchor lap in a fantastic 44 8

West Texas State Athletic 
Director and Head Football 
Coach Joe Kerbel commented. 
“The acceptance of West 
Texas Slate into the Missouri 
Valley Conference Is ■ grent 
step forward for tbe athletic 
department and the university 
as a whole. We are very, very- 
proud to become the ninth 
member of the Missouri 
Valley Conference. The ap
proach to future conference 
progress by the present 
m e m b e r s h i p  makes the 
Missouri Valley one of the 
great ventures of the 70s. I 
am thrilled to be a pari of it." 
West Texas will join the 

University of Louisville. Tulsa 
University, North Texas State 
University. M e m p h i s  .State 
U n i v e r s i t y ,  Wichita State 
University. Drake University, 
St IxHiis and Bradley.

The addition of West Texas 
is the first phase of the Missouri 
Valley expansion plan The loop 
will expand from six football 
playing schools to eight and 
from eight basketball playing 
colleges to 12.

The Valley is down to five 
schools in football competition 
with the withdrawal of Cin- 
cinati Drake will re-enter the 
football race in 1973.

Although St. Louis and 
Bradley abstain from football, 
they do compete in basketball.
'  Tile Buffs,_ have been In
dependent since the Border 
Conference collapsed in 1962.

West Texas will meet two foes 
from the MVC in (ootball battles 
during the 1970-71 season. Nortk 
Texas will challenge the Butf- 
Oct. 17 and WlchiU State wtU 
provide the opposition Sept. 26. 
Both games will be playld in 
Buffalo Bowl.

left his a()proach short out of 
the rough and the ninth when 
he hit over the green from the 
tee. but got under par with a 
13-footer for a bird on the 11th, 
a 14-footer on the 13th. end a 
15-footer to birdie the 15th

Brewer wound up with a 71 
for a 217 total, th i^  ,over par 
and six strokes behind Jacklin, 
while two-time Open champion 
Julius Boros tallM  a 70 for 218 
and fourth place Bob Lunn 
also with 70. was 219 and fifth, 
with Gene Littler and Ken .Still 
tied at 220. Behind them the 
Held bunched up with five at 
221 and four at 222.

None of the “nanw’’ players 
appeared to have a chance, 
even with a ‘ charge”  Arnold 
Palmer, Jack Nicklaus and 
Gary Player all were at 228. 17 
strokes behind, while Masters 
"hampion Billy Casper was in 
liie 221 grouping and Lee 
Trevino at 224.

Only 12 of the 73 players 
broke par Salurday and none 
could get into the M's. Jacklin 
was the only player with three 
sub-par roimds and only he and 
Hill were under par for the 
distance.

Both players who sliared 
third place at the midway point 
—Randy Wolff, who Ue>d the 
course record with a second- 
round 67. ar^l Rich Crawford- 
faded. Each shot a 76 and was 
five over par (or the tourney. 
lU strokes behind.

T.irv .?a(k1.n 7ì-7i»-7t» ?11|
t>at# Hiii 7%4^;i j n
<im\ lilpvvcr ?*^TJ7t .‘171
JullUt Bon>e 7L7̂ -7»» - .’11»
K<*l»rit J Limn 77r.»-7ri I'l!*
fsFnp Litlier 77T/7-1 720
Km Mill 7a-7t 71 .vn
n>ily Cjuipx'r 7V7S-71
K:<’hfird <'‘nAÂ ««t 74-71 7* JJl
Brut« Dexlin 7V7V71 '
K«i rTDwW TR 7:1.7t» £M
Ms»<m Rudolf 7:t-7V7:i. j.”
K«ri4i> Wtdrr TR^i7-7^’a i
^ rry 7V7vn *J71

7V75-7J -7J2
Bub OiarMf TvTl-TN-'r’.'
iNin Mkre SÎ4i»TJ -325
Jf>rl leOldfitraMd 7h-7iL71 273
iNW.tt T R7 71ÎI» ’J73
Bohbi* eVii# 7« 7.V71 ?”4
Ai Balding TVTS-TV-’JM
Bnjr« Crampton 7R 71-74
Tnnv Cvant 74-75.n

n. Mahafrr\ 77-73-74 7J4
lA* B Tr«Mn<» n-n-74-234
Riv«« MrB«« 7R-7j.74--ß:v
led  Have« 7R-73-n -r j3
Hmv le johnaon 7.Vr.»-7V-77J
A-Brti C(«n%havk TNT.Vn 223
Bunky Henry T7 - 22.*»
Joltn Ntiikr 7R 737 3 22.3
a\e Mart R2^ 74- 23J
JuMit HtnlnguMg 7A-T7 7S- 223
Cfeorife ArHiet 7ñ-73-r- ANí
f*atil llarnev 7R 73-73-22»»
Bobby Hitchrll 74-T« 74 -22*»
**'el Nagle TR-7V7;̂ - 22»i
Ifiigh Rtner 77 7H 73 - ZS
■'•eve Sptav 7R-74-74- 2»
Bert Yanrev *•! 77-73 33«
► eimll Ziukv • 7»*-74-74 2LR*
Tommy Aanm 
'■ ’nk Beaid

77 7H-74 -Xrt
7VT3-TR- y.*?

Don Ble« 7V7h TB .V7
frtWHtV 7H-74-73- 227

Lixu Gmham 7K-7.V7»;- 727
»•!(> Ka«er :»*-77-74 - 227

Dean Refram 7R-74-74-227
Tr>m Welskopf ■ 7h-73-7R-227
Claude Harmon Jr «4>-72-7d~ 22R
Bt>bhy Nuhot« - 7\7Vtkv.^JJi^
Jack Nirklaoa HI 72 7'*- 22R
Arnold n Pa|mei 7R-74-7V- 22R
Caty riaj^r %t-73-7V Z**
P«v4s«rt R Ruabuig rs-TJ-Tv
Jiihti Om»k 77-7V77 22R
Kiilf Ikming 77-7<»-7«» 22̂
CeoTffe Knudaon iC-T3-7*̂ J2R
AI Menget ( 7h.77.7H-2»
Dick Rmith 74-77.TK-2»
V-Marvin <;ilea UI 7i».7«-7R - 2k»
Fred ItHrti 7V7R-77—23»!
(bila Hkmker TR7VTR-2:tl
Gene Borek »♦•T3-7R-231
î eeMi Crump 7»-7V7a-2ni
Robert Y. Ci ickaon jtaK72T»-23|
Jerrv MrCee WV73-TA-231
Chgrlet Onndy 7»-74dk»-232
Bert Greene T7 TWID-232
Jim Wierbera 7E-7Ä.S1 -232
Wavne Yate« 7R-73-7» '232
tiavta lytae 7 7 -? ^  -241
A-Wililam Hyndman 
AAmateur

Ti*-T3- Withdrew
X-Amateur reinatatement •ou«hl

GRIM DiTTflKMIXATIO.N is shown on the f«ces of these 
two contestant.^ in the Jay«*e Junior Champ Ti-.-û k 
M"«t Saturtfciy at Harv«*ster Stadium. Atx.ve is broad 
jumper Bobbie Morow. Bottom pioluie .shows Kiwin 
Kirbv comiJcting in the high jump. i.St.iff Photo!

CRITIC IZES COURSE ,

Unbecoming Conduct 
Brings Fine To Hill

By MILTON RK'IIM.VN I . —“My two boys could come
C'H.VSKA. Minn (UPD—D a v e  up with a belter hole than that 

Hill, who says they can take his eighth!. /\ monkey i.s
t  •• t  good as a man out there,"mnnev hut t!w»v can 1 ctwi« him ,

.Sat urdaV when he was
n eye — -The man who designed the 
fined; golf course had She plans upside

“for unbecoming conduct" be-' When Hill was asked what he

round of the U.S 
championship

Joe Dev. the golf Commis
sioner, announced the fine and 
reprimand and the irrepressi
ble. 33-year-old Evergreen. 
Colo., JMX) offered to pay 
money on the spot but Dey .said 
that wouldn’t be neces-sarv

Dey’s action agam-st Hill wa.s 
a result of renvai^s made about 
the Hazeltine National Golf 
Club course by Hill after he 
finished Friday’s second round 
with a three-under par 69 that 
left him in second place, only 
three strokes behind the leader. 
Britain’s Tony Jacklin

Hill didn’t leave anylhing to 
the imagination in describing 
the heavily dog-legged, par 72. 
7,151-yard layxHit Among his 
remarks to the pcess were such 
gems as:

—“If I had to play this 
coirse every day I'd find 
another game," and

Open said about 80 acres of com 
and a few cows," and later in 
the players' locker room he 
made some additional remarks 
which had to do with the 
general mentality of Robert 

the| Trent Jones, tbe designer of the 
■ course.

Dey took pains to make it 
clear Hill was not fined for hi.s 
criticism of the cours,e specifi
cally. but rather “foe the 
manner" in which he made ttiat 
criticism

‘ÜIL deteTmimng soctr mat- 
ters." Dey said, "disitnction is 
made between objective, criti
cal analysis of a golf course 
and the kind of criticism which 
tends to ridicule and demean 
the club, ft is considered that 
Hill’s criticism was the second 
kind "

Similarly. Dey stressed Hill 
wasm t being fined for what he 
had said about Jones in the 
locker mom.

All-America Coaches Enjoy Time
IITBBOCK Tex (LTD—| together." said Missouri JCoachithe 1969 season on hand to head

■nwre may i>e more offense in Dan Devine, who heads tbe jth^  own offensive s t y ^  
the the IWh annual Coaches’ WeM squad. ‘ But this ttmer Mtssnon^ Tern 
All-America Football Game we’re going to have State s Denms
June 27 than one usually sees in i enough to work on timing Shaw will share the West 
aU-star games i Louisiana State’» Charles; quarterbacking chores, and

CAnche. of both the East and I McClendon, wt» W cowjhing the 'LSU’s Mike i i i l l iw  and
stad taw  tmd the ««ne sentiment. DavKi»<^, Cordon Slade wiU

10 nave e i ^  oayg w  thta we can  put In named Thursday to reptaoe
a bit of offense.” he said, ^orida S t ^ ’s Bill Capplensan. 

Both McClendon and Devine 
will have tbeir quarterbacks of

their squads for the game 
"During moot all-e(ar games 

you don’t get butJjwo or three 
itayt to vvork afi the boys

who cancelled out lor personal 
reasons.

.(Fifth 
By FI
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PRO : Frank Beard 
On The, Golf Tour 

For The Wed
I’m not saying that th*

can’t be a great lift for a he look hU firl to
bachelor. We’ve got s o m e ^  **Tort to catch a plane ta 
fellows out here — Johnny ,^  "«** toumment, and one 
Jacobs. Rocky Thompson and!of the other players' wives 
Bob Smith come Immediately to'spotted him In the terminal and 
mind — who seem to have s'tvmed to her husband and said, 
good swinging lime. They've gott’ Who’a that wllh so -and-so?** 
the sharp clothes that most of • Oh" said the huebend. 
the yourg boys wear now; iUiinking last, - ihat's one of the 
they've got their sun tana; courtesy drivers the tournament 
they've got a lew dollars to committee provides to make 
spend, and there are beautiful sure the fallows got U> their 
grls who pop up at every stop'planet all right.” 
along the tour: I imagine there I Later, when they were up in 
are a million guyi who would the air, the wife tapped her 
run to change places with one husband on the arm and said, 
of those bachelor pros !"What a thoughtful toumamtnt

But rone of those guys I committee! Look! That ct jrteey , 
mentioned has ever won a driver’s come along to make 
U>. mament. Thore were M. sure to-and-so gels off the plane j 
diifprcni golfers who won all right" '
championatups on the tour last; Every now and then, a pru 
year and. of those 3ft. only one!golfer's marriage breaks up.i 
was ilrgle — Miller Barber Of and the other wives all have 
the top 30 moneywlnncrs last lumething to buu about, but 
year, Mr. X was the only it's pretty r a r e ,  especially 
bachelor Of the guys who’ve,considering the kind of life wej 
don# well so for this vear. the lead and the kind of temptations | 
only bachelors are Miller and we face Of course, a lot of j 
Raymond Floyd. I don't know ui nd down the tenrpuUoaa by 
the exact number of bachelors having cur wives end families 
playing the t'Mir. but I’ll bet travel with us. '
anything that the percentage of I noticed at the motels in .San' IX)N'DON U'PI)—Wimbledon 
bachektri among the golfersi Antonio and Port Worth that .favorites Rod Laver and
w ho mils the cut each week! quite a few of the goUer's wives I Margaret Court of Australia 
is a hellu a lot h gher than thejare pregnant right now You won the singles titles of the 
pereeetage of bachelors among can always tell when we’ve hud London grass courts champion- 
the golfers who finish in theia lot of rainouti early In the ships Snumday although Mrs

! ú - ^

\
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MAN’ AGAINST B1-:AKT? It leeks as ‘k*«»“ '''« U i i t o i “ *fer irst place. Actaally, rider was aaseated at New \e rk s  Aqweniiet race «rae

Favorites Qahi Jo
Winbleton Wins W T  Reveals 26-Game
On Grass Cowl Basketball Schedule

Youth
League

Results
MWDAY 

Farm Teems
No 3-M. No. 14.

Natieeal Laegu*
Dixie Parts 15. Windsor 3 
Celaneee I. Cabot 7 

* Amerteoa League 
GIbeon ft. One Bull 0 
CermtchanI-Whatley 

Hoover Oil 3

eAMWA, TIXAO  esru >^arHMfvtay. JuT>»

r:
PAMPA OAILT MCWI

■« i Kpr èllliCl« »■—

Homers Boost G ncy  
To Win O ver Dodgers

13,

■R'ESDAY .
Farm Teams

No. 7-ld. Na ft-7.
Natieeal liOegut

Felherec Insurance 4. Duncan 
Insurance 3 

Holmes 18. Moose 8
HR -  Ronnie Wille«. Holmee Parker’s

CINCINNATI (LT!)-Home 
nme by Tony Perex. Johnny 
Beoeh end L ^  May powered 
the CiocinneU Reds to ■ 14 
victory over the Los Angeles 
Dodfors S e tu r^ .

Jim McGlottuin picked up hU 
10th victory of the season 
agalnet three looees, but needed 
the help of the Red butlpen as 
the Dodgers outhit the Rede, 1ft-
0i

Beoob’s home run. his 23rd of 
the sensan. came in the second 
inning and matched a run Um 
Dodges picked up in the on W 
top of the second on Wet

and a walk to .Aaget Brave.
The Dodgers chased McGlotih 

Iki durine •  twewua seientb 
Inning ead added their Baaix 
in
the niiMi tamhig whin PnrUi 
kem sred with two dvft efl 
Wayne Grutger, wtso wnund up 
with IMh Mve of the teaeon.
, Peree’ bosner waa Wq 3Mh 
tene in the leeiM u d  the threi 
RBI booeted his toague leedint
total to 70.

.kmericaa Ltagac 
Motor Inn 5. FWA 3 
HR->Bolch. FWA 
Rotary 11, Harvester Bar-B-Q

WEDNESDAY 
Farns Teems 

No. 1-21. No. «4.
Natieaal Leeg»;

Celanese 8. Frater Ineurance

single, a double by Bill 
Grnbrakewitz end Tom Haller’s 
infield out.

The Reds added (our runs in 
the third inning on homers by 
Perez and May. the former 
coming after a single bg Rose

Dee. 1. and Utah SUte the 
lellewlag alghl.

! The achedule ie as follows: 
I Dec 1—Weber .State at Ogden.

top 10,
I su;>|>ose you might figure 

that the explanation’s simple, 
that with all the beautiful 
women who hang around golf 
tqumamenu. the married men 
have a big advantage hecei*e 
they get more rest. WeH. most 
of us do. but some of ui don't.

We’ve had some funay things 
hai>pen out here on the tour 
One married fellow used to 
have a girl traveling with him'

■ear.

iNewrpaper Kalrrprise Asta.l 

(NEXT; .Solid Wayers.l

CepyrtglN l»ld by Frank 
BeaN and Dick SolianpT Irem 
the ((iitkcemlng keek. ''PRO: 
Fraak Beard an (he Golf 
Tour,” to be pwMtslied by 
Maddirk Mmwseripu, nc. -> 
World PnbUsklag Co., Inc.

¡Court had 16 struggle hack 
from an overwhelming detioit 

I Lever took the men’s crown 
I In routine style, beating compn- 
llrlU John Newcombt, ft4, ft-3.

CANYON -  West Texes 
State I'nlv'erthy hni an-
nnnneed n M-gnme knakethall
nckednle lor the Il7ft-7I tcasnn
and M Ineindes eeme nf Ike tL'leh, Dec. 2—Utah State at 
nation's, top tea wit from • ,l.z>gao. L'tidi; D e^lO -Easlern 
year age. — New Mexico Lniveraily. at
All 13 home games will btiAmarillo, Dec.

¡played in .Amarillo's Civic ¡State Univeraity at Fort CoUlns, 
iCenter Coliseum, which saettlCoto., Dec. 10—Los

VFW 7. Windsor 8
.Amertcaa Leagae 

One Bull 3. Harretson OU 3 
Hoover Oil 14, UUUty Oil 12

THl’RSDAY 
Farm Trams 

No. 7-lft. No. t-7.
No. 5-12, No. »4.

National League 
Holmes 18. Cab’l 8 
Falharoe Insuratice 4. 

Paris 1

Indians Keep 
S+realc Alive

Dixie

Amertcaa League
CarmtchMi-wnauiy

Ha>n'ester Per-B-Q 3 
l--Colora«o HR-FYankie Lemon.

CLEVELAND I I^Pl i~Reokle 
Roy Foster belted tare home 
runs and Dean Chaace hurled 
three scoreless innings in relief 
Saturday as the Clevelend 

I Indians raa * thaUi,..^Inning 
i streak to seven straight games 
bv defeating the Detroit Ttgers, 
3-1.

Foster, hit his seventh homer 
to tie the game 1*1 In the third 
and Mnneked Earl Wllaon's 

I first pitch ever the left (leid 
fence with one out la the eighth 

f  In give OhaMM Ms fourth 
* I victory agahial fiti'Towee.

Bugs Beat Expos 
With 3-Run Surge

PITTSBURGH IUPU-4«T} 
May’s iwo4'un Ue-braakini 
single capped a threa^ua rally 
la the fifth inning Saturday Md 
paced the Pittsburito Pirate« to 
a 4-2 wie ever the Moatreal
ITupof

Steve Blaas received dredit
lor Ms (Ifth vtetery althouah he 
aaeded afath4aaing rdIM Ig^
from Dave Giusti.

Matty Alou tod off the Ritti 
with a eiagto, Blrti Hebaer 
watoed aad Dave Cnah, a M
trying unaucoaMffiUy to htatt; 
siagled to r t^ . aeortog Atou 
with the tying rua aad takiag 
eeeond on the throw to tMrd

jd il

after Mrs Court overcame! ^ qqq basketball Siate
Winnie Shew of Scotland, 24 8- Mexico State’s Aggiei.jDrc

4. 84 The Auetrallan No 1 U-sl

Angeles
t'nlversMy at AmariH); 

30—Colorado State
I IS points in a row at une stage 
land was down 14 In the socund 
set before rallying.

Laver, the defending Winvble-'* ŝea,on 
!don champicn, is seeded first in Three other opponent

who the Buffaloes meet Jan 14 ' University at Amarillo, Jen.

Car-

al home and Feb 25 at Las jUniveralty o( Texas at Arilnfton 
Cruces. N.M . fínisheJ fourth in ct Amarille; Jaa. 7—Houston 
the NCAA national teurney last Haptist at Houetoa; Jan. 0—

’Houeton UniversUy et Hcueten. 
Weber J a n  II—Pan American

defense of the tula he wmn last state l'níver.sity. Utah Stalti University at Edinburg, Tax 
year and Newcombe. thê  beaten u n 1 V e r a 11 y and lloustcn | Jan. 14—New Mexico State 
itnallat In I960, is seededjumvorsity—reached the NCAA University at .Amarillo; Jen. 
second Wimbledon starts Mon-lpiayoffs leaf season. Cinclnnatijl 8 — L o s Angeles State 
day and if form holds Laver'x'niversity played la , the |University at Los Angeles; Jan
and Newreombe wnll meet in National Invitational Tour-Ito—l/oyola University of Los
another showdown July 4 ,namen( and Colorado Stete Angeles at Los Angelei: Jan.

The 31-year-old Laver comes|Univeraity placed tocood ui the|33 —S o u t h e r n  MiaotaetppI 
to Wimbledon fluer, stronger. Western Athletic Ooolerence. {University at Amarillo; Jan. 
end better prepared than hei ‘nw Buffaloes open their. 25—Southwestern Loulalana 
wras last year, when he downed, home schedule Dec 10 agalnal I University at Amarillo: Jan. 
Newcombe in the finals, ft-4. 5-7,! E a 1 1 e r n New Mexico¡3 8 — M o r e h e a d State at 
ft-4, ft-4 He was in superb form {University, which placed third I Merehead. By.; Jan.- 10— 
Saturday and never a|>peared In fast season in the N.AIA national |CIncinnall University at Cin- 

luoubte tournament icinnati
Mrs Court, on the other! Coach Itenals Walling’s rluk ' Feb 1—Weber SUte at

hand, came as dose to lotmg wRI ap;n the seOsea witll two >A m a r l  l i e ;  Feb ft—Hardin-
garnet the raed. playMC ¡Si mm a n a  Unlvarslty at 
Weber Stole at Ogd*a, I'lab, ¡ A m a r i l l o ;

michee-lWhetle)-.
Gibe n 4. Motor Inn 3

FRIDAY
Natieeal League 

Moose 14, FYaaer Insurance 
13

VFW 15. Duncan Insurance 3 
HR-Brtan Bailey. VFW.

Anteiicaa Leagae 
Itairelaon Oil 8. FWA 8 
Rotary 3. UtllHy Oil I

I Wilson, yho gave up aaly four | 
¡hita, put the TTfera ahead to I 
|Um third with his Rrat homer of I 
|Um season and his (irai alncel 
iSpetember 13. 1881. WUaon’al 
|reznd-trtpper gave the Ttieri 
pitoher 31 career hornera to pull 
who hoMa the record (orf 
honten by pitchera.

rtUnhUMHiT
VAMX

FLAT WAU MNItN 
Huadmdi af dacof «israaleM 

Ho«m BnBiir i inpply OiT 
813 W. Fontor «Miti

MiU.r.iC BARR>^ 
. .  one of a very few

as she’d ever care to Miss 
Shaw, the third-ranking player 

¡in Birtoln. needed only to hold, 
¡her serve In the seventh game I 
jnf the second net Ie wm  the j 

match, but her nerves got the 
j better cf her and she lost it a( ^
I love I F t
'■ Mrs Court took encourage- 
ment after this and once ’>be 

, squared the match she was her jf 
I usual ma)esUc seif in the 
decisive set i'

RON REED RECALLED
ATI.ANTA lUPIl-Ron Band, 

aa 18-game winnkr in 18« wtM 
hrokt a coUarbona to spring 
training, hna baan rscallad 
the Atlanta ■ Braves from 
S h r e v e p e r i  af the Texai 
League

Last season Racd was the 
Braves moat conalslent pitcher 
and was 8-3 during the stretch 
drive that carried (hem to Mie 
National Leagua’a Waaiertt 
Division Title

. jáBentley’s

t ieood lookino 
men never 
get a haircut

A Roffler Seulptur Kit balrttyle.
They have their hair styled by 
aa expert Roffler. Btyllst to ac
cent their feahsraé aad eooipü* 
toent Uwir. natural facial char- 
arteristict.Â «̂ltotmatomt A«iwgood lookino man gni n bilrilgin 
CLEM ENTS BARBER SHOP

t io  B. Cnyler R. a  CleM nto R A X  M U t t l

Cubs Rip Cards With 6-Run 1st
CHICAGO tUPI »-Billy Wil

liams' triple and a two;run 
single by Jack Hiatt featured a 
six-run exploniom in the first 
inning Saturday and Bill Hands 
pitched an eight-hitter is the 
Chicago Cubs downed the S< 
Louis Cardnals. ft-3

Hands, ptcking up his ninth 
victory against five defeats, 
gave up eight sirgles while 
walking three and striking out 
three as he beat the Cardinals 
in Uhh time in his career 
Hands had ashut ut going into 
the eighth Inning when the 
Cardinals scored three n-ns on 
singles by Jim Beauchamp. Lou 
Brock. Vic Davalillo and Richie 
Allen and a sacrifice fly by Joe 
Hague

Mike Torrez walked Paul 
Popovich with one out in the 
first and Williams then hit • 
sinking liner to left field. Lou 
Brook tried for a shoestring 
catch, but missed and the ball

rolled to the wall for a triple
Torrez then walked Jim 

Hickman and Williams scored 
on a wild pilch R^n .Santo drew 

, Torrez’ third walk of the 
irniinf Willie Smith dropfied a 

I single Into short left field to 
load the bases. Jlmimc Hall 
walked to force in a ivn and 
then Hiatt singled home .Aanto 
and Smith.

Torrez was replaced by Bill

McCool and Hands drove in the 
sixth run with a sacrifice fly 
I The Cubs picked up another 
run in the third Inning on a 
single by .Santo, a walk to 
Smith ard a single by Hiatt 

A walk to Hands in the 
eighth inning by Ted Abernathy 
led to the finul Chicago run 
Hands was sacrificed to second 
and »cored on a tingle by 
Popovich

'/
I'li

1f.*"INib ” BR.A1.Y 
Weeds and Braly

Financial ^  
CanauHant

Bonded 
Coofidenltal 
Sarrice

Alt tmhw  «e  
WulHd runéà i _  ,

.U ro*tic liH-on». ■*lsnrt4  Losrioa«. OvUo, »»»̂C«0”K* ri*n*
netliwM K t iBcotns Fl«n*
Kaoch T»» miell»r«I l•'•n«

MI TyOM •» LI»«
KuBiiy Plsna. JolBl a  Olmi*.

i»ne*ll«ll"n. C.uar»"«**« 
monihlr iBfomr *l<-.

Mal* In Salala , ma (Mina rwi ar W Hta
iM .tito  e .o .  ea *  t s i
S . r u i  ............... 1«  N. nu.aait j------ --- - ---- —̂
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TroubI« popt up at the damdest timas! But if you’rt
prapftrad thdre’s always a way out
Carry that ‘Iroubto club:" good sound Insuranca.

) PROTECTION IS PAR FOR THE COURSE!

m e an  E n d u r a n c e
RAY A KIRK

IIS E. KINOSMUl 
PAMPA, TEXAS

PHONE 
665 5757

Í

II

new
co lo rs -  
b rick  ond ' 
beige
i - . l r a . . . ”.«l

dacron 'traveler' separates
■ maftwor

and dryable — beautiful matching topa, akirto 
and pants — now in navy, while, belfje or brick 
size« 8 to 18 — «»e the many rtifferent looks.

tops, skirts, and pants

the distinct 
look of refined 
fashion

A champion amon« taert AMs M (Nè ftuA hf 
Enro . . .  and rlah« te wMh Hs small taßß§.
ywwUUiil oloaaoaa and womeidied aamlbfk 
TiWaiad af a aewnawaiu nrosa aland af ftato
OACaONe aetyeiltr and 33% fine aoi ^ ad 
couon, iha a«iri laaiuras Iha wmaus vHndaan 

laverita to any cUcle 
to v«ur ctfcta . . . Shew ua to i 

Bufli. ,  • toew up to a champlo' ’ -”1 
froai a rant# af winning cn*-*

P f f t t O
■ ■ I t l i l r tb t i i ld e r a

rown -  JTQoman
MEN'S WEAR

1 2 0  N. CuyU r

¡t/fU;
■s i, »

I I WH, •
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pis F i ^  Sees It I

' ' By 1>AN>ACKARD 
• . i u r t s B A w '

• JT A »B  *m  KID8., m « !  
duOrtXd çMcIiea, a dvic- 
miailed orgaMntion, Ùien miz 
it,a |l  Hp APd. fiva tt t)w fineat 

.yop’Ù 1ÙV« one 
«I Ite  teat jauountr 'iMUMball 
prafranu »nya>pBit.

•M  laaat tfaat't'hoar 8ia Pampa 
lOpttfsBt etui» did it, and 
bdiàva aaa thay. did It in grand 
üaaiiioo. But tha * aceomplitl)- 

/ n d l t ' 'drak,'. ‘bowavw, coo- 
aldarabty mora dUficult than 
baking a idd. k  took yaan of 
band-wort,;but trobi arbat this 

! w f t i r  iaarttba othar alght it 
adasM. tb baai afl baan wtrth 

V thb alfort ^  and akpanae.
-Pnwi a y  àbai fit tha p rau  

L boi a t OpUitniit Park Twatdiad 
a Baba Buth pan»  immadlataly 
bslow, > completa fans,
soaiaboard add P.A. amouncar.
■ !■ * ................. ..

Have L ike K ids
• ‘But tbat’a not aH. To my left 

I '  nodeed * tbrae other Youth 
 ̂ l|eague gamee In progress at 

' same time. It made me feel 
!' goad to see a town giving their 

Uda-a chance, and a place to 
compete.

SlOiog .with me was a guy 
nahted Buell Frogge, player 

'  agent tor the Babe Ruth 
League, and brUeve me, be 
gnve me quite an insight into 
the youth program 

The first question I fired at 
him was “Mr. Frogge, who did 
the Optimist Chib go to al! the 
t r o u b l e  and expense of 
organising this thing and 
building all of these ballparks?" 
Now, I knew what the standard 
answer was going to be. but 
somehow it sounded different 
from him. It sounded sincere.

. “Ya Imow,” he replied.” there 
are a lot of people working in 
this peogram who don’t even

have kids partidpating. Maybe 
their sons are too old now, and 
some don’t even have any sons, 
but they still put in a lot of 
time Just to work with these 
kids. We all (eel that if you 
keep them kind of busy'then 
maybe you can keep them out 
of trouble.”

He may have a point there.
It’s interesting to note that 

a group of Highway Patrolmen 
are coaching in the National 
League.

‘‘These kids will learn not to 
be afraid of the law,” Frogge 
added. "In fact, when the 
season ig over there will be 15 
kids in Pampa who will respect 
the law more ”

Continuing, he said. "That’s 
just an example of the ty-pe men 
we have working in the system 
When these guys will give up 
their own time to umpire, 
coach, work in the concession

' stand and keep the field in 
shape for nothing, then .they 
have to like kids.”

My next question was,* “ It 
this program sponsored solely 
by the Optimists?”

“Well.” he said, "We started 
It but we could not have kept 
it thriving without all the help 
the various sponsors and 
backers have given us in the 
forms of donations and time. 
So it's not really an CH>Umist 
program, it’s kind of a Pampa 
program.”

Here’s the way the (>rogram 
is set up. Ten teams comprise 
the Babe Ruth League for ages 
13 through 15. Next is the Youth 
League for kids 9 through 12 
with 20 teams divided into an 
A m e r i c a n  and National 
I>eague Now just to make sure 
that everyone plays, the Youth 
l.cague has a farm system 
which provides some boys wi'.i

the experience needed to 
compete in the major leages 
later on.

The kids don’t exactly play 
in sandlots. either. All three 
d i a m o n d s .  Babe Ruth, 
American and National, are 
styled after big-league parks, 
complete with wooden fences, 
stands, the .works. 'Hie Babe 
Ruth park is even graced with 
an automatic sprinkler sysUm.

The powers-that-be in the 
national Babe Ruth organization 
made a wise decision in ap
pointing Pampa to host the 
Regional Tournament Aug. 9, as 
Wayne Jones, president of the 
local BR chapter, brashly ad
mits.

“ I’ve seen other setups in the 
country.” he said, “But I’ve 
never seen one to compare with 
thé one we have here.”

I’ve never seen anything like 
U either.
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» ! Boosts Open Lead
CHAFK.V, Miiia. (UPI)-SUm 

Tony Jackllh, p!aylng a wet 
e-Jf ceurtt with amazing 
co3i’s'.aney, wUar.ad .hls lead in 
tha U.8. Opaa golf champion- 
tia*y Satarday wiUi a two«nder 
par 7» far a M-hola toUl of 211
i d t  iriqRndw iwr ov«r hti 

atesl >chaUcngcr, hhrd-bitten 
Davs HIU.
! Jacklia began tha round with 
h threa atroka laad on HIU, and 
ftey playdd tagathar. But It 
f a s  HilL who tarai Anad USO

before the gante began for his 
sm cf tile golf course, 

who lost ground with a 71-215.
At one point durlnq the round 

Jacklin was six strokes in front 
of tha Bald, and he never lost 
his poise rogardleu of how 
cloao HilL or anybody else in 
the neld came. Gay Brewer at 
ona point, when he birdied four 
of Ove holes, came within two 
strokes, but ha fell back before 
the (lalah.

Jacklin, with his big lead,!
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became a top heavy choice to 
coast liome in F.nday’s fourth 
round and become the first 
Englishman in SO years—since 
Ted Ray in 1920—to win the 
U.S. Open crowm. He also,could 
beconoc the fiiat man since 
Jack Nicklaus in 1967 to holo 
both the British and U.S. Open 
tlUes al the same time. Jacklin 
won the British Open last year, 
and will defend his title next 
month.

Jacklin’s round Saturday

icame under the third tyjie of 
' playing condition asked of the 
'Open field. In Thursday’s wind. 
Igusting as high as 41 miles per 
.hour, he shot a 71. Friday, in 
!“perfect” conditions, he had a 
70, and Saturday, on a cour.se 
soaked by a nightlong rain he 
nailed down his third straight 

i sub-par rcund His score 
equalled the best round of the 
day.

Jacklin's exceptional recovery 
shots helped him on the soggy

links. He missed five greens. 
• but each Urns chippM closi* 
enough to the pin that he could 
get down in one putt, and he 
had eight one-putt greens.

His birdies came on an 8-foot 
putt on the third hole, a 12- 
footer on the ninth, a 14-footer 

[on the 11th, while his only 
bogey of the day was on the 
394-yard fifth when he three- 
putted

Hill bogied two boles on the 
front nine, the first when he

■:nm, :

I

A WATEBBD4)0WN CONTENDER—lUidy Ccwlei ef I.ynweod. Calif., ruas the gaoatlet on water skis. At left, 
ha glMes ■errliy alaug au the bottans af his feet. Ihea, ia tequenre, be lanishet. Kandy is a co-favorite in the 
bartfoot ilvMaa af tha Natloaal Water Ski Speed ChampioBships at Lake Havasu City on the Colorado River.

CO N FERÉN CE APPROVAL IS UNANIMOUS

Buffs Enter MVC Ranks

left his approach short out of 
the rough and the ninth when 
he hit over the green from the 
tee. but got under par with a 
13-footer for a bird on the 11th, 
a 14-footer on the 13th. and a 
15-footer to birdie the 15th.

Brewer wound up with a 7! 
for a 217 total, th w  over par 
and six stookes behind Jacklin. 
while two-time Open champion 
Julius Boros tallied a 7P for 218 
and fourth place Bob Limn, 
also with 70. was 219 and fifth, 
with Gene Uttler and Ken .Still 
tied at 220. Behind them the 
Held bunched up with five at 
221 and four at 222.

None of the “name” players 
a^ipeared to have a chance, 
even with a “charge”  Arnold 
Palmer. Jack Nicklaus and 
Gary F’layer all were at 228. 17 
strokes behind, while Masters 
’Kampion Billy Casper was in 
the 221 grouping and Lee 
Trevino at 224.

Only 12 of the 73 players 
broke par Saturday and none 
could get into the 60 s. Jacklin 
was the only player with three 
sub-par rounds and only he and 
Hill were under par for the 
distance.

Both players who shared 
third plac-e at the midway point 
—Randy Wolff, who tied the 
course record with a second- 
round 67, and Rich Crawford- 
faded. Cac*h shot a 76 and was
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DALLAS WMt T tx u  
State Calwerfky mm aM «i ta 
fba Miwawl  ̂Valley cm - 
leeMcc by a aMtaAaava veke - 
•(  faaalty regmealatlves at 
tba eigbt t aitfarrat a aebads 
at a special wtekeal Beetlag 
here SatarAay. » ,*
'Dm P a a ^  'Nawi/ikBarQad of 

Wait T ax^ ' Bdmk|loo during 
a  (alapiKte coavdrMtJoa with 
sdaooi oMcUls „and Dr. Bill 
MUkr. faculty rapreaaPUtive 
from Nortti Taxas Stata aiuf 
Praaklwf of tl»  MVC.

Miller indicated that 
Canyon school may compete for 
conference titles in spring 
sports next year. However, 
s c h e d u l i n g  problems will 
poaaibly keep the Buffs from 
football competition until the 
1971 saasQO. Miller said that the 
conference hopes to have West 
Texas in basketball competition 
a# early as the 1971-72 season, 
iUA fcals quite sure the Buffs 
will enter by at least the 1972-73 
campai^.
•“ "ITie Missouri Valley Con-

the I ference is delighted with the 
membership of West Texas 
State University and I am 
personally very delighted,” 
MUIer added

Miller listed several rea.sons 
why WTSU was admitted. “The 
main factors we considered 
were the past history of West 
Texas’ outstanding athletic 
teams. its very dy-namic 
leadership, the obviously Mgh 
academic standards, the great 
support of the ex-students and 
the great support of the people 
of the panhandle,” he said.

Mann Sets W örid Mark In 440 Hurdles
DBS MOINBS. 10WA.(UPIH- 

Haliti M a »  «( Jrigbam Young 
aba«d^a^bal( a ^ a a ^ 'o i r  tha 
wnrid i«eoc4 k  tl»  440-yanl 
luter tk d tak  laHMa Skbmlay 
and Oatffernia wgii ife Arai 
NPAA okdhMr taaok imd BaU

tb e M ila  )bB4>. t a r ( ^ _ t i »  
IKk.
„Ifgnn ABd UClAk Wa|aa| 
ColMt botti bittKé''?lia ' i h m  
rmernA ti fS.S, «Moh immymi bar 
Soiié AfriA’a OWl Potek- 
tar }d iU Il M a» itb.MA'aad
O bB » « j r ......

“ty g a t  himl bMwoan tha 
aavaatb and 
M aàt -aald oT kfc a ttva ik  wkh 
CMktt. T V  é n  faaw« rua 

aacb otfaar aVaf aiaoa

record

hi^  acbod la Souttiaiii Califar-| rtmim 
nbv and M a »  m U ' ba- t»dTiltp m

Caàktt

whan the world 
a»maK«d .‘ Tha BYU Junior 
paraded., la tkent of tha atands 
tfkklBg oUaehad data. Onoa W  

hia'band, kaoed over 
aad pattad the Tartan track.

‘That's a fabulous traok,” he 
aaid. " I don t kpOiw what r  I 

iTlf 'Jt< haibi't 
• - ’ '

OoBea'jumped off ttte blbbkt 
bfca be; was;mnaapf the lOO- 
yard dasli ttW in aot’uatU the 
laat 100 yam i^tlto rM an p iikd  

,awaa a n d ‘pbMed>lm. Maba's 
ttittk bbo.aurpaeeed the NCAA 
reCaM. td  obufaa, out of three 
aMctraoerds aat H t i rd if .  The 
CM

Oiefon’a Stave
[ttk jferae-nttk. wtanar. and 

i f  O ra»’a Sidney Staic. 
the M^D^ncter staeplaciMae 

ako sat le c a ^ .
•a 1S.-22.O broke

of ISiSAi

wastof Oregon State in i960. 
Sink set his record at 

h a l |^ of a (kiviqg thunder- 
whicb sent the crowd 

aourrying for shelter early in 
the afternoon. The rain stopped, 
however, before ViUanova’i 
Marty Liquori defended his 
inUc. johampiooahip in 3:59 9. 
Lkpibri had to stave off a late 

{nbalkinge by Dave Wottle of 
Bowling G f^ , ĝrbo finished 
second in'4:00.1. °

World raooriMiolder Curtis 
Milk of Texas A4rM was 
aoumfty beaten by Viltenova'i 
Larry James in the 440-yard

tdash. James w-on in 45.5, wtole 
the I Mills was ttaird behind Murray

T ^ n a p  A reali
sox 

freak
OAKLAND (UPD-Bcrt Cam- 

panaria throve in four runs wUh 
a homar and a double and Jim 
Grant pitched three hlUm 
relief iaaings Saturday aa the 
OaUand A't snapped a  tiaree- 
game loaiog streak with an 1-5 

.  tks previdual victory over the Chicago ll^ite 
¿iiitiim b M < ii Drals».MAdtiiin'recerd of S.4A.Vby A n  Bd^kkyiSox.
•vaÜM from the 11109

CMrry Linderen „ of] 
k llM e  ia IMS. Sink’#!

State's Tommy Turner in 45.8
Cali/omia. which Friday be

came the fint team ever to go 
one-two in the 100-y*ard dash, 
won the 440 relay in 40 3 
Saturday. The race was the 
second of the day and was run 
at the end of the rainstorm 
with Eddie Hart, the 100 
champion, anchoring.

llie Golden Bear« won the 
ohamptonship in the triple Jump 
when Rich Dunn, the team’s 
No. 2 Jumper, snared second 
place with a leap of 50 feet, 3 3- 
I n c h e s .  Califemia’s ace 
Jumper, Jim Fraser, hurt hit 
k n n  caf 'tha ftrtt Jianp- aod did 
not place.

Another of the many Pne 
races was the 890-yard run. 
won by Kaimae State’s Ken 
Swenson, who ran 1:46.3, more 
Ittum one second undn* his 
previods beat.

UCLA won the mile relay in 
S:06.1 I whan Collett ran the 
anchor lap in a fantastic 44.8 
aacoods.

West Texas Slate Athletic 
Director and Head F̂ ootball 
Coach Joe Kerbel commented, 
“The acceptance of West 
Texas State into the Missouri 
Valley Coajerenoe Is a great 
step forward for the athletic 
department and the university 
ns a whole. We are very, very 
proud to become the ninth 
member of the Missouri 
Valley Conference. The ap
proach to future conference 
progress by the present 
m e m b e r s h i p  makes the 
Missouri Valley one of the 
great ventures of the 70s. I 
am thrilled to be a part of it." 
West Texas will Join the 

University of Louisville, Tulsa 
University, North Texas State 
University, M e m p h i s  State 
U n i v e r s i t y ,  Wichita State 
University, Drake University, 
St. Louis and Bradley.

The addition of West Texas 
is the first phase of the Missouri 
Valley expansion plan. The loop 
will expand from six football 
playing schools th eight and 
from eight basketball playing 
colleges to 12.

The Valley is down to five 
schools in football competition 
with the withdrawal of Cin- 
cinati. Drake will re-enter the 
football race in 1973.

Although St. Louis and 
Bradley abstain from football, 
they, do compete in baxkethall.

13» Buffs have been in
dependent since the Border 
Conference collapsed in 1982 

West Texas will meet two foes 
from the MVC in football battles 
during the 1970-71 season. North 
Texas will challenge the Buff- 
Oct. 17 and WichiU State wttl 
provide the opfwsition Sept.'28. 
Both games will be played in 
Buffalo Bowl.

five over par for 
10 strokes behind.

the tourney,
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GKI-M DFnT’IRMINA'nON is shoim on the faces of those " 
two contestant.s in the Jayw» Junior nw m p Track 
M 'et Saturday at Harvester Stadium. Atk.ve is broad 
jumper Bobliie Moix>w. Bottom pictui-e shows Kt*vin 
Kirbv compelins in the high Jump. (Staff Phv>tot

CRITIC IZES COURSE ,

Unbecoming Conduct 
Brings Fine To Hill

By MILTON RICHM.VN I —‘ My two boys could come
CH.\SK.\. Minn (UFIi*—Daw up with a belter'hole than that

Hill, who says they can take his eighth». .A monkey is
w., ,1. •. as a nian out there,”money but they can t sfuit him

up, hardly even batted an eye _--'rhe man who designed the 
Saturday when he was fined golf course had (he plans iqwide 
$150 and severely reprimanded djwn ”
“for unbecoming conduct" be- When Hill was asked what he 
fore going out to play the third thought the course lacked, he 
round of the • U.S. Open .said about 80 acres of com 
championship. and a lew cows." and later in

Joe Dev, the golf Commis-'the players’ locker room he 
sioner. announced the fine and i made some additional remarks 
reprimand and the irrepressi-jwhich had to do with the 
ble, 3.3->-ear-old Evergreen, j general mentality of Robert 
Colo., pro offered to pay the,Trent Jones, the designer of the 
money on the spot but Dey saidi oourse

Dey took pains to make it 
cleir Hill was not fined for his 
criticism of the course specifi
cally. but rather “for the 
manner" in which he made that

that wouldn’t be neces-sary 
Dey’s action agauvst Hill was 

a result of remarks made abcHil 
the Hazeltine National Golf 
Club course by Hill after he 
tini^ied Friday’s second round i cntici.sm 
with a three-uiidef 99 tftxtj “fir drt.-rminmg « kH mat-
left him in .second place, only 
three strokes behind the leader, 
Britain’s Tony Jacklin

ters,” Dey said, 'disitnction is 
made .between objective, criti
cal analysis of a golf course

Hill didn’t leave anylhing to land the kind of criticism which
the imagination in describing 
the heavily dog-legged, par 72, 
7,151-yard laytHrt Among his 
remarks to the press w-ere such 
gems as:

—"If I had to play this 
ewrse every day I’d find 
another game." and

tends to ridicule and demean 
the club It is considered that 
Hill’s criticism wa* the second 
kind.”

Similarly, Dey stressed Hill 
wasn't being fined for what he 
had said about Jones in the 
locker room.

All-Am erica Coaches Enjoy Time
LUBBOCK. Tex fU PD - 

.XIm r  m i^ be more offense in 
the the UMi annual Coaches’ 
AU-America Football Game 
June 27 than one usually sees in 
all-star games.

Coaches of both the East and 
Waat teams said they were glad 
to have eight days to prepare 
their squads for the game.

"During moat all-star games 
you don’t get but two or three 
dgys to work all the boys

together,” said Missouri Coach 
Dan Devine, who beads the 
West squad. “But this time 
we’re going to hasfe them along 
enough to work on timing”  

i Louisiana State’s Charles 
McCktidon, w4k> Is coaching the 
East, had the same sentiment. 
“This time we’re going to have 
enough time that we can put in 
quite a bit of offense.” he said. 
Boih McClendon and Devme 
will have quarterbacks of

the 1969 season on hand to head 
[their own offensive styles.
I Missouri’s Terry McMiUan 
^and San Diego State’s Dennis 
Shaw will share the Weal 
quarierbacking chores, and 
LSU’s Mike Hillman and 
Davtdson’t  Gordon Slade vnll 

! direct the East. Hillman was 
jnamed Thursday to replace 
FUrida State’s Bill Cappleman, 
who cancelled out for personal 
reasons.
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a golf course 

criticism which 
« and demean 
considered that 
was the second

V stressed Hill 
led for what he

Jones in the

Time
on hand to head 
isive stylet.
'erry McMiUan 

State’s Dennis 
lare the Weal 

chores, and 
Hillman and 

rdon Slade svUl 
it. Hillman was 
lay to replaoa 
Bill Cappleman, 
out for personal

On The Golf Tour 
For The Wed

.(Flftk of It Piects.)
By FRANK BEARD 

I'm not saying that the tour 
can't be a great lift (or a 
bachelor. We've got some 
fellows out here — Johnny 
Jacobs, Rocky Thompson and 
Bob Smith come Immediately to 
mind — who teem to have a 
good twinging lime. They've got 
the sharp clothas that most of 
the yourg boys wear now; 
they've got their sun tans; 
they’ve got a few dollars to 
spend, and there are beautiful 
g.rls who pop up at every stop 
along the tour; 1 imagine there 
are a million guys who would

regularly, and she wasn’t hit 
wife or even a diatant raUtiva. 
One tliM ha took hia girl to 
the airport to catch a plane ta 
the next toumment, and one 
of the other players' wives 

tad him in uie terminal and 
hjwad to her husband and Mid. 
”Who’s that with so «and"#©?’* 

''Oh” said the huaband, 
thinking fast, "that'a one of the 
courtesy drivers the tournament 
cornmnUee provides to make 
sure the (ellews get to their 
planes all right.”

Later, when they were up in 
the air. the wife tapped her

run to change places with oneihusband on the arm and snid 
of those hechelor pros I' What a thoughtful tournament

But rone of those guys I j committee I Look! That cc jrtoey 
mentioned has ever won a I driver's come along to make 
tc. mament. Thart were Mi sure so-and-so gets off the plane 
diimrent golfers who wonlall right."

ï i ï à 'Â S T i T Â  Î Â V Â ' Ï  KÎ”ïÂ

Favorites QaímchamdlonahtiM on the tour last 
year and, of those M. only one 
was sirgla — Miller Barber Of 
the top M monaywlnners last 
year. Mr. X was the only 
bachelor Of the guys who've 
don« well so far this year, the 
only bachelors are Miller and 
Raymond Floyd. I don't know 
the «lact number of bachelors 
playing the tour, but I'll bet 
anything that the percentage of

Every now and then, a pro 
golfer's marriage breaks up. 
and the other wives all have 
something to buu about, but 
It's proUy r a r e ,  especially 
considering the kind of life we 
lend and the kind of temputlons 
we fnce. Of course, a lot of 
us cut down the tenr^Utions 
having cur wives and (anuUes 
travel with us.

I noticed at the motels In San

Youth
League

Results
MONDAY 

Farm Teams 
No. ]•» . No. 14.

Nntlenai Langae
Dixie Parts IS. Windsor 3 
Celaneae t. Cabot 7 

Amarlena Laagne 
GIbaon t. One Bull 0 
Carmlchaot-Whatley 

Hoover OH 3

/
P$kmPA, TIXAt

Murwtay. Jun* SI.
CM y t fIÍ»;« PAMPA DAILY MBWB ti

Homers Boost Cincy ' 
To Win O ver Dodgers

CINCINNATI (LTD-Home 
runt by Tony Perei, Johnny 
Bench and May powered 
the Cincinnati Reds to ■ M  
victory over the Los Angeles 
Dodfora Saturflay.

Jim McGiothlin pickod up hu Mia niath hming ««Mil ParUi
victory ' -

and a walk to Aagel Bravo.
I V  Dodgers chased McGloth- 

Un durhif •  two^iui seionth 
Inning aad added their Baaia 
ia

Tl'ESDAY 
Farm Teams 

No. 7-M No. ft-7.
Natloaal Vagwe

13110th victory of the season 
’{against throe loaaes, hut needad 
'.the help of the Red bullpen as 
I the Dozers outbil the Rada. lA-
1».
I Baooh's home run, his 23rd of 
! the season, came in the second 

Fatheree Insurance 4. Duncan 'hnlng and matched a run the 
Insurance 3 Dcdges piched up In the on W

Holmes 18. Moose 8 top of the second on Wot
HR -  Ronnie WlUatt. Holmes. P»rker'a

.American Ltngne | eutgla, a double by Bill 
Motor Inn 8. FWA 3 
HR-Bolch. FWA
Ho(ar\ 11, Harvester Bar-B-()' "Th* R»«*» «»dod four runs in 

I

with two out oil 
Wayna Granger, who wound up 
with itth save of Mm Mnooa.

Poros’ homer was hi« Mih 
tops in the league tad Um thrc« 
RBI booatad his toague Itadlai 
total to 7b.

Bucs Beat Expos
Grabrakewitz and Tom Hallcr't | With 3-Run Surge
infWId out. , 1 •

I AM ARILLO TO BE HOME

Wnibieton Wins 
!0n Grass Court

IX)NDON (UPD—Wlmblodon
bachelors among the golfers{Antonio and Port Worth that favorites Rod Laver and!
who miss the cut each week.quite • few of the gotlor's wives|Margaret Court of Australia 
is a hellu a lot higher than the are pregnant right now. You won the singlet titles of the 
pereoBtage of bachelors among can always teU when we've haJ London grass courts champton- 
the golfOn who finish In the in lot ef rnlnouts early In the'shipe SsUurday although Mrs

W T Reveals 26-Game 
Basketball Schedule

PITTSBURGH iUPli-Jarr> 
,the third inning on homers by | May’« two-run tia-braakia|
Peres and May. the former single capped a thraawun rally 

W'EDNESDAY , coming after a single by Rom | la the fifth laaiag Saturday aa«
Farm TMms ’— ------------i P»«o<l the Pittsburgh Piratas to

No. 1-a. No. W »to over the MoutreD
Natieaal Leagw; I n Q I d n S  l N 6 6 p '  ¡Expos.

Celanose 8. Fraser Ineurance ~

t( [) 10.
I lui^ixise you inlgiit figure 

that the ciFlsnsUon's simple, 
that wiUi all the beautiful 
women who hang around golf 
tuumaments. the married men 
have a big advantage bectise 
they get more rest. Well, moot 
of us do. but some of us don't.

We've had some funny things 
happen out here on the tour 
One married fellow used to 
hav« a girl traveling with him

year,...........—------------- • -y  ■
(Newrpapcr Katrrprise Assa.l

(NEXT; SelM Ptnyers.) .

. I'apyrtfhl Ifto hy Frank 
BcnN aad DIek Schnap. frem 
the fuitheemlng keek, *'PROt 
Frank Beard aa the Gelt 
Tour.” le be puhMsbed by 
Maddlek ManaseripU, ac. — 
Wert« PnWbblag Ca.. Inc.

Court had to struggle back 
from a i  ovarwUmihl dMictt 

Laver took tfie mea'i crown 
In routine style, beating compo-
trlot John NewcomV. 8-4. 0 4  Coliseum, which sorts
after Mrs Court overcame | fcr basketball

I Winnie Shaw of ScoUand. 2-8. 8- Mexico State’s Aggies

Dec. 1. and Utah Mate the 
lellewlag alght.
The soiwdule is as follows; 

Dac 1—Weber State at Ogden 
Utah. Dec. 1—Utah State at | 
liogan. Utah; Dec. lb—Eastern' 
New Mexico Univerhly at 
Amarillo, Dec. 12—Cobrado 
Stale University at F'ort CoHlni. 
Cok»; Doc. Ih—Los Angelos 
State University at Amarilb;

k, , 1 . ----  --------  -------- D e c  3b—Colorado Mate
A 84. The Auetranan No. 1 lest y ,, Buffiüoes meet Jan 141 University at Amarillo, Jan. 4— 
18 points in a row at w  stage and F’eb 2S at Las I University of Texas at Arlington
and was dowrn 14 In the »orond  ̂ N.M., finished fourth In'ct Amarillo. Jaa. 7—Houslun
set before rallying. mcaA national tourney last Baptist at Houston; Jan. b—

Laver, the doftndmg Wimble- seaM»n. iHoueUm Univsrsity at Hcusian.
don chanvpLn, is seeded first in' Three other opponents—Weber| J a n  II—Pan American

CANYON -  Weel Ttxta 
Mate Univerthy hai an- 
neaaeed a M-game baakelball 
arbrdale (or thè I87b-7| seasen 
and M Ineiadet aeoM ai thè 
natlen'i tOp teams (rem a 
year ngò.'
All 13 homo games will he 

played in .Amarillo's Civtc

VFW 7. Windsor 8
American Leagne 

One Bull 8. Hnrrelson OU 3 
Hoover Oil 14. UUUty OU 12

THURSDAY 
Farm Teams

No 7-lA No. b-7.
No. S-11 No. 84.

' National League 
Holmes 18. CabM I  
Patharee Insurance 4, 

Paris 1

Streak Alive Steve Blau rooaivod «redit 
(or his fifth victory atihoagh he

CLEVELAND (i^li^R aokle noodod alath-4i>atm  robaf HQp
Roy Foster bolted' two homo 
runs and poan Chance hurled 
three scoreloH Ihnings la relief 
Saturday u  the Clevelaad 
Indtons ran their wlnnlag 

I  streak to stven straight gamu

from Dave Olustl.
Matty Alou lad aff Mm Itflh 

with a siagto. Rich Habn«r 
walkad aad Dav« Chah, altof 
trytog unaueoaaefulky to bnat, 
siaglod to itgM. «oortog Alouby defeating the Detroit Tigers. ^

Dixie

Ì.'

defense of the title he woh last stale University, Utah Mate
year and Newreombe. tlw beaten 
hnalist In 1888. is ‘ seeded 
second Wimbledon starts Mon

U n i v e r s i t y  and Housten 
University—reached the NCAA 
pla.vofft laet season Cincinnati

* *■

one of a very few

day and if form holds Laver ,|jni\'ersity played ta the 
and Newcorabe will meet m Notional Invitational Totw- 
another showdown July 4. .nament and Colorado State

Tbc 81 ■year-old Laver comes | University placed second in the 
to Wimbledon filter, stronger, Western Athletic Oonloronce.

better .prepared than hei Ths Buffaloes open their 
was last year, when he downed.home schedule Doc 18 against 
Newcombe in the finals. 8-4. 8-7.; E a s t e r n New Mexico 
84, 84 He was in superb form ¡University, which plactd third 
Saturday and never a|»i>earod In last season m the NAIA national 
trouble. ¡toumament.

Mrs Court, on the other I Coach Dennis W'sllisg't rlub 
hand, came as doss to losing wMI sp?s the seaseo with two 
ss she'd ever csre to Miss games ike read, playiag 
Shew, the third-ranking player Weber Male at Ogden. I'tak, 
in Birtain. needed only to hold 
her Bvve la Mm seventh game 
of the second sot to win the 
match, but her nerves got the 
better of her and she lost it at 

[love I p i
I Mrs Court took encourage-^ 
meni after this and once she 

¡squared the match the wr»» her t  
{usual majestic sdf in the 
'decisive set

University at Edinburg. 
Jan. 14—New Mexico
University at .AnMritIo; 
I 8 — L 0 I .Angeles

Amerleas Ltagne
Carmkhaol-Whatley 

Har’̂ ester Rtr-B-Q 2 
HR—Frankie Lemon,

michne-lWhiKley,
Gibe n 4. Motor Inn 2

FRIDAY
Natlesal Loegoe

Moose 14, FYwer Insurance 
13

VFW IJ, Duncan Insurance 2 
HR—Brian B«lley, VFW.

Americas teagne 
Itarrelson Oil 8. FWA S 
Rotery S. Utility OU 1

Foster, hit hU sevoiMh homer j 
to tie the gome M to the third | 
jsnd .wnackod Earl Wllsoa'si 
j first pitch ovar the left (told 
fence with one out In the eighth I 

,te give Chance his (ourthl 
I victory «g«hHl fhw iota Si |

^  1 Wilson, yho favs up «nly f«ur I 
hits,'put tlM Tigers sh«nd to 

itlM third with his (IrM hom«r of 
jtlM season and his first Dneo 
iSpstembor 18. ItM. Wilson's 
lrojnd-lrip|Mr govt ths ‘Dgsr 
pitcher 31 career homers to put
who hoUt the 
homers by pitohors.

for

COtMJUtf j«4l

S«An*tAa«BhT
V A M X

f ia t  w a u  fiwmn
hue*#* ef decwawi eeien

O ir
811 W. Pbdtor

RON REED RECALLEDUniversity st Los Angeles; Jan 
W—Loyola University of Los 
Angeles at Los .Angsios: Jan 
33 —S o u t h s r n  Miaoiaaippi 
University at Amarillo, Jan.
28—%>uUiwestem Louisiana
University at Amarillo: Jan 
21 — M o r e h e a d  State at 
Morehead, Ky.. Jan. 8b—
Cincinnali UnlvsrMty at Cto- U st season Reed was (he

Braves most consistent pitcher 
Feb 1—Weber Male atlxDd (hi during the sireich

drive thal carried (hem (o the

ATLANTA iUP1i>-Ron Keod, 
an 18-game «tonar in 1888 who 
broke a coUarboiM to afiring 
training, baa baso rdoalled 
the Atlanta Braves from 
S h r e v e p o r t  ef the Texas 
Laague

A m a r i l l a ;  
S i m m o n s  
A ma  r i 11 0 ;

Fsb 8—Hardin 
UaivsTsity at

. jiBentley’s
i t

i

National Loague's
Division Title

Western

6ood looking 
men novor -  
get a haircut

A Roffler Boulptur Eat hairstyle 
They have their hair styled by 
an expert Rofflar dlyiist to ac
cent their featorah aad compU- 
asent their, natural fecial char- 
aetartstic«.Am AdiÉw

aood lookina man isi i  halrsiiii 
CLEMENTS BARBER SHOP

tio  A Csurkr . ft  a  CtoMcata B A X  M A lttl

< *-

i .

Cubs Rip Cards With 6-Run 1st
CHICAGO tUPIi—Billy Wil-i rolled to the wall for a triple McCool and Hand.i drove m the 

llama’ triple and a two-run Torrez then walked Jim sixth run with a sacrifice fly 
single by Jack Hiatt featured a nic)un*n snd W'lllianw scored j The Cubs picked up another I 
six-rur explosion ‘u thc first; ^  ^ In the third innlnf on o'
inning Saturday and Bill Handa 
pitched an el|ht-hitter as the 
Chicago Cubs downed the St. 
Louis Cardnals. 8-3

Hands, picking up his ninth 
victory against five defeats, 
gave up eight singles while 
walking three and ^riking out 
thme as he beat the Carduuls 
in lOlh time in his career. 
Hands had ashiit.ut going into 
the eighth inning when the 
Cardinals scored three i-uns on 
s u ^ s  by Jim Beauchomp. I«ou 
Brock. Vic Davalillo and Rirhte 
Allen and a sacrifice fly by Joe 
Hague.

Mike Torres walked Paul 
F*opovich with one out in the 
first and Williams then hit a 
sinking liner to left field. Lzhi 
Brook tried for a shoestring 
catch, but mlased and the ball

T  "Dub” BRAI-Y 
Weeds and Broly

FlaaDcial
CoasttHant

Bonded
Confidential
Sorvico

su  T>pM w
Martuai ry»S«i ^

«>r««lli. Iwama, BatanteS 
Uav'raffS- OaOa, al*-.
Caa»«* 4e»^ aU o« tjana
KatlranaM larjm a FJan»__ _
Kaoch Tarn nhHtarae fXint 

«n Typaa a» tifa Mawanaai 
KaiWIy maaa, J..lat «  "l"*'*; .
M o rto la  cwoaallatio«. nuarmolaae 

aMiìlMr In«»"''
Ha«» U* SHata. w»ai*"i"e 

celi ar Wrttaeo. Oa» t**
Tal» ............ ISS N. Wataa"

Torrei' third walk of 
Inning. WlUle Smith dropped a 
single into short left field to 
load the bases, Jimmie Hall

the single by Santo, a walk to 
Smith and a single by Hiatt. |i§*;

A walk to Hands in the 
eighth inning by Ted Abernathy *

walked to force In a run and.lad to the final Chicago run 
then Hiatt tongled home Santo Hands was sacrificed to second 
and Sndth. 'ond scored on a single by

Torrez was replaced by BUI , Popovich

Na-n

oun

% 4

TreubI« pop« up i t  Bm damdast timasl But H yeu’r«
praparad thara’s «Iw»y« a way out
Carry that ‘Iroubto club:** good sound insurinc«.

) PROTECTION IS PAR FOR THE COURSE!

ò̂unci
II

:a n
I  A Y

115 b  KINOSMIll 
PAMPA, TEXAS

E n d u r a n c e
E KIRK

PHONE
685-5757

new  
co lo rs -  
b rick  ond  
beige
ju st rece ire d

nJ

dacron 'traveler* separates
automatic w-aah and w^ar — machine washahle 
and dryable — beautiful matching tops, skirt« 
and pant« — now in navy, white, beige or brick 
sizes 8 to 18 — see the many (fifferent look«.

l i  tops, skirts, and pants
1

the distinct 
look of refined 
fashion

A champion »mona sa«ri sMrti Is the l«i«4i bf 
(me . . ,  »nd riahog la wtili Ms wnari write«.
yewsMul »l»«ir>ee and enmetehed « 
TaMered at a aeowanent press Mend ef «SW
OACaowO potyewer snd J(% hne combed 
cotton, the 8wr1i fMtures the (smotis »
pane Chech, a taverMe ta any circle, he a 
lawartte In yoiir elicle . . . Show up te yotw 
•ufk . , .  toow up In a champio' '-*t now 
(ram a range Of wHnnte« ce*-*

PNRO
■ ■ I  f  h lrtb u ild a r«

7 rown -  <rrQQman
, MZN’S WCA«

2 2 0  N. Cwyler |

rd
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:« Speaking
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. BY FOSTER WHALEY* 
ItifsattoQ fam w n have their 

ruanioK full blaet trying 
ts  heap the fieldt wet so newly 
ftaated milo wffl come up. One 
fanner with whom 1 talked said 
he planted the third time and 
atm doesn't have milo above the 
ground.

No doCbC, this spring has 
hm igbt ttw moat adverse 
weather we have seea since the 
fiftlas. Oasdiaached degree 
temperatures with leas than 10 
per cent humidity and a  little 
Mt ef wind out of any direction 
win «Bsslpeta a  two inch 
Irrigattoa hi vary short order.
' I d  aw  knowledge, there has 
tMan BHa or no milo pUmted

on dryland ia the county. Last 
year about U.500 acres of 
drriand milo was planted In the 
coimty. Ihe yMd wee 20 end 
three-tenths busheb. There 
were 10,000 acres of irrigated 
milo in the county. That 
averaged 92 bushels per acre 
ta 190».

Thaae fifvea  came from the 
Statistical Reporting Service, 
USDA, in Austin.

Most of the irrigated wheat 
will be harvested by the time 
thb column b  published. Ilie 
hot weather has speeded ig> the 
harvest date.

The range land has dried out 
to the point that a nuntier of 
producers sre now feeding on 
grass.

nB M Q fD O Ifr CHAlfOB. B M e  fanner Lee 
laeks h M iw  *ihe way wt*vc ahrays dMw M.»

County Agent W arns O f
-»♦ *

Dangers O f  Pesticides
Each time a peetkida b  oaad

9m Hw farm or ta Iba home 
thape èra toar baric ndae of 
eafetp which riioald always be 
follas^d to «W leltar, raariads 
CSMBly Agaat Foriar Whaley.

Always take the appropriate 
preOactiva meaaiwes. Iheee sre 
aulliaed oa tbe ca rtainsr label 
And. notes the connty agent, the 
label riawld ba reread each 
time an application b  made 
Print two, always strive for 
noourste appUcatioo. Hit the 
past at ttw right time with the 
proper Inaeriiridt. RomemlMr 

gioae around you by 
storing tba unused 

under lock and key. 
"finally, don’t leave the 

of coatainers or laft- 
crisminaia to chance.

aorract dispoaal of left- 
chamicali or containers b  

always covered on ttw label 
iMtrwcÜoas; therefore, that Job 
ie4 e ft to gw user. To s a ^  

glaas coatainers,. roll 
first la paper and' tfaea 
them. Metal and plastic 

other thaa aorosri 
should be punchad 

fun of boles to make them 
sirwifaMf and tieo  cmaliad. 
Tbaee along wish the gtass 
nhorid be buried ia oa out-of* 
the-way place where there b  
aw posribilby of contaminatko. 
It b  bast to abo bory paper 

bowaver, Hnp nwg 
be tiBfbd proridad ihsre Is no 
wind arid you suy Ori of the

since tlisra nsorly 
ntwsys b  a rssidaa ia Iba
anmtar H * A good Mia
la  n a y  Hm asbas.

Da not puBcinre or bum 
b a r e e e l  (prsansrtssd)

bombs, nw y should be buried 
or taken to a land-fill dump for 
proper dispoaal.

And finally, reminds gw 
county agent, tbe safe use of 
■pieultural chrinicab depends 
upon the user. Ibey are safe 
viwn used according to label 
tastructiona and In accordance 
with safety recommendations.

Cosmonauts 
Say They Feel 
Heavy On Earth

MOSCOW (UPI)-The Soyuz 
9 oowwnnuts found movement 
diffkxiH in tbe earfii's atmos- 

iw after nearly 1» days of 
Ititbssmisi la fewoe So'/ist 

Bsebpapers said today«
Soyas 9 commander Andrian 

Nikdlayav and flight engineer 
Vbaly Sevastianov underwent 
cxtenrive physical examinatioM 
tod^r to determiiw the effects 
sf gwlr rsoordbreaking .eodur- 

flitfit.
Ib a  Sovfet preas said VHh 

awn ware pale and giiooer but 
were quickly adapting to earth 
eoodttkns.

Savaatlanov was quoted as 
saying, *I hatve a  feabng as
though wa are atiU la a 
centrifugal mnchine-’*

He said when the spacacraft 
lamtod, **I took oft my brimet 
but R noeapaetudly tanwd out 
|$ b e  so bsavy that it feO out of

By FELIX W. RYALB
Tha Water Study Commitipe 

of gw West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce awt la Lubbock on 
Monday of the past week and 
reviewed the agenda of the 
Water Resources Study Com 
mittec of the Texas Legislature. 
This committee was created by 
the last sessioa of tbe 
Legislature. The committee had 
•cheduled a bearing in Abilene 
for June 18 and 19.

The West Texes Chamber of 
Commerce Water Committee 
endorsed the Texas Water Plan 
and authorized Hs chairman 
George McClesky to present 
testimony supporting the Texas 
Water Plan.

The Water Resources Study 
Committee agenda for June 18 
and 19 included tbe following 
six items:

I. Area water requirements 
for the future.

A. Does the Texas Water 
Plan meet these items.

1. The State's function In 
Water Resource Development.

2. What should the 
Federal government’» par- 
ticipaUon be in a state water 
plan.

B . Is there enough 
flexibility in the water plan to 
meet local needs and changes 
in the future?

II. SUte Weter Lew—
A . SUtutary changges

needed.
1. Priority of water use.
a. Surface water.
b. Ground water.
2 . Recharge as a 

beneficial use.
S. Should recreation be 

placed in a higher priority or 
should every reservoir have an 
inherent right to rocreatioo?

4. Restrictions on certain 
usages of potable water.

5. Should there be 
recreation foes to help com
pensate for a portion of the 
project cost.

•nje third major Item taken 
up during the hewing concerned 
research as related to water 
resource development. The first 
portion took up the part that 
the state supported univerMties 
should play. Currently, Texas 
Tech. Texas A and M, and the 
University of Texas are sharing 
in the studies concerning water. 
The capabilities of these were 
discussed in relation to the 
possible need to give s better 
financial base to their rasearch

Church Council 
To Be Replaced

WASHINGTON (UPI) -Lesri- 
ers of S  ProteaUnt and 
Orthodox denominations meet 
hart this weekend to consrier 
how the gravely ailing National 
Council of Churches (NOC) 
may be replaced or reeuscAat- 
ad.

Four alternative propoeals for< 
drastic overhaul of the nation's | 
largest ecumenical organisation 
will be discussed by 250 
denominational representatives 
who constitute the NCC's 
policymaking general board. | 

A final decision on the fate of 
the controversial council proba-i 
biy will be postponed until the 
general board's fall meeting at 
Phoenix,'Ariz., Sept. 11 and 12. 
But the talks here, continuing 
through Saturday and Sunday, 
may ahow the general directjoa 
the NOC is apt to go.

programs. Testimony w u  also 
fivea la Mpport of 
vlronmental ecological, and 
l a n d  management studies 
relating to water development. 
The committee also beard 
testimony supporting research 
on methods and economics of 
recharge in the various un
derground water aquifers.

The fourth major item on the 
a g e n d a  concerned recom
mendations for financing the 
Texas Water Plan. These i®* 
eluded interim financing for 
water resource development 
projects bond financing through 
the Water Development Fund 
fm* implementation of projects, 
removal of the 4 per cent 
constitutional bond ceiling limit 
on water development funds an 
annual users’ fee for permitted 
water or water users’ tax for 
f u n d i n g  water resource 
development projects.

The fifth item brought up 
during the hearing concerned 
water quality problems in 
relation to water resource 
development. This topic brought 
considerable response both pro

friUing of cesspools, possible 
pollution problem» related to 
agriculture chemicals, recharge 
problems regarding quality of 
the water..> being used for 
q c a 111 y for and by 
miBicipalalities, industry and 
^riculture, studies to deter
mine whether present state 
surface casing requirenaents are 
giving full protecUoa to fresh 
water stratas.-

The final item of the Abilene 
hearing dealt with the key to 
the future economic welBwing 
of the state. The nujorUy of 
the witnesses giving testimony 
agreed that water is the key 
to future growth and develop
ment. The witnesses were being 
calld upon to answer the 
question of the willingness oL 
the people to bear their share 
of the cost at the local level 
in areas proposed to be served 
by the Texas Water Plan, liiese 
areas of service included the 
needs of municipalties industry 
and agriculture. The needs of 
numicipallte is would of 
necessity include reservoirs that 
could serve the recreational

Research Grant Helps
Cotton

and con. These concerned the needs of the people.

LUBBOCK— 'The production 
of narrow-row cotton on the 
Texas High Plains will be 
researdied In depth over the 
next fotv years, thanks to a 
recent grant of 1140,000 from 
the U.S. Department of Agrl- 
c u l t u r e  to the Texas 
A g r i c u l t u r a l  Experiment 
Station.

Announcement of the grant 
was made by Senator John G. 
Tower and Representative Olin 
E. Teague to Dr. HO. Kunkel, 
dean of Texas AAM University's 
College of Agriculture.

Ibe research will be con- 
d u c t e d  at Texas A&M’s 
Agricultural R e s e a r c h  and 
Extension Center at Lubbock 
which ha< pioneered narrow-row 
cotton culture, the first work 
dating back to 1964.

Dr. George G.' McBee, super
intendent for research at the

Center, explains that “the 
research project will be aimed 
at reducing cotton production 
costs and improving fiber 
quality.”

Title of the project is 
“Evaluation ol Narrow-Row 
Cotton Culture for Yield and 
Fiber Quality and Development 
of an Optimal Narrow-Row 
Production System.”

Researchers who will be 
engaged in the study are Dr. 
L.L Ray, Dr. C.W. Wendt, Dr. 
A.B. Onken, Dr. O C Wilke, Dr. 
D.G. Bottreli and Dr. D. T. 
Smith.

The new project will stress 
fertilUzation, irrigation and 
weed and insect control in 
narrow-row cotton. According to 
McBee, researchers will also 
look at climatic relationships 
and plant characteristics which 
adapt varieties to narrow rows.

“Field studies will be con
ducted at the Center as well 
as in the southern part of the 
area on sandy aolls and ep day 
soils to the north,” explains the 
research director.

Two narrow-row, planting 
patterns will be coropared to 
the conventional 4D-inch row 
spacing. One will be a IWnch 
row spacing, commonly used for 
wheat and other small grains. 
The other planting pattern will 
be two rows spaced about 19 
inches apart on 49-mch beds. 
This system, used extensively 
in grain sorghum production, ia 
commotriy referred to as 
“double row.”

Dr. Levon Ray, who has been 
involved in narrow-row research 
since its inception, points out 
that the USDA grant will give 
the Center a  “ total” reeearch 
program in this area._____ _

NEW
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TOOTHPASTE 
& Mouthwash 

Family Site
114 N. CU YLER 669-7478

Specials Good Thru Wednesday
Reg. $1.09

$24.88
Head t  Khoulden

Shampoo
Lotion, Tube, Jar 

Family Size

Vaules to gl-I.'S

BAN
Spray

Deodorant
&  w

T> pe 108 Color

POLAROID 
FILM

Reg. $ y 7

Kotex

R égulai
or

Supei
Reg.
$2.00

121

Feminine 
NAPKINS

K  49e 
Volu«

E^rreody Magnet Lite

Flashlight
sad Batt*ri.i

Req. $149
$2.69 ■ ,

trifdm y

sure
GENERAL 
ELECTRIC

HEATING
AND

CCX>UNG 
I IS out  ̂
BUSINlSSt

iS&CMMIMfCloi
I oad feAiialri

CAUTOOAT ^

Buildtrt 
Plumbing 

Supplŷ  Co.
5SS 8 . O njkr S-S7H

Reg. 535

PLAYTEX
BABY

NURSER
KIT

Gallon Size 
Reg. 2.4»

Coronet 100",, Vinyl

GARDEN
HOSE

S/4 in $ 0 4 7
M 11. 4^

SUDDEN
BEAUTY
H A I R

S P R A Y ,
Big 121^ OK. size

Colgate 100 
Mouthwash
12 Ounce Six#

Reg.
$1.15

Aluminum t  Vhyl

Lawn
Chairs

Reg. $D99 
$6.95 ^

199

HOT SHOT
Fly & Mosquito

INSECT
KILLER n r ana 

| mo$ouitq| 
WSfCTi KH.LEX

.  1 « . <

Model 330 
POLAROID 
CAM ERA
$5988

Ironing Board, Reg 98c

CO VER 
& Pad

U p\a^ex

PLAYTEX
TAMPONS

30's Regulor or Super

Reg. $1.69 't

Day l>n...Day Out Heard - Jones 
Drug Stores Maintain
LOW PRICES ON 
PRESCRIPTIONS t

Rtsulfing In Meaningful 
Savings To You Everyday 
We Never Compromise 

Service Or Qualify v
Open 8:00 to 7:00 Doily-Closed Sundoy 

Bill Hite
Night Prescriptions 669-3107

Í 4

Sinutabs 
TABLETS

For A Hay Fever
Reg. $147

.$2.25 ■

PLAYTEX
UVING

GLOVES

o 1

Reg.
$1.49
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BASKING in the epproving' 
Clanoe of her father, Harold T. 
Beckham, 182S N. Zimmers, 
Chari and her dad share a 
sentimental moment as they 
look at the wedding ^m n she 
wore for her wedding Friday 

'  night to William Don Duggan 
in First United Methodist 
Church. Ihe wedding gown was 
worn by Cheri’s mother at her 
own wedding. The Bible, being 

I, held by Cheri’s father, was also 
used in Friday’s wedding and 

t* ' ' belongs to the bridegroom’s 
mottier. Mrs. Don . Duggan, 

I] 1601 Hamilton, who used it for 
her wedding.
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FATHERS' roles In their doughters* weddings ore often de*emphaalzed. With the ex« •* , .  -

: ception of escorting the bride to the altar ond hqulirtg out the check book to pay the .
w ^ in g  tobs, fathers often take o backs# ot while all the fuaa and flurry is in .pro* 
gress around the home of o bride.
TODAY, Fothers Doy 1970, one smoll step Is token to b r ^  fathers Into his righlw | ^
ful position of importance in the bridol scene«, '* \  '

PHOTOS-TEXT by Dont E. Wilton otui Miko Cotoy

.M./»
ìi"lìì'̂>W

I 3-

JVLY 2S la the dete A1 
f^erfusen. IMt S. Benks, will 
offer his arm to his daughUr, 
Gingsr, for that walk down the 
bridal aisle in the First Church 
of ths Naaeeoe. After that date 
ehe win be M ^Bkhard deep  
raeter. PkAaMTial«. Okiger’a 
father tives his approval to the 
laoe that will bo iesiilooed into 
a weddinf gown. . f—»er»

K - M -

' tr.j

V  * i

f . S - f * ' V 'M.
1

iirrij;!

BRIDAL showers oryf gifts ore oil on the plus side for weddirtg gift. She become the bride of-Edtte-t^irns^^eiiipilb^
the fother of a bride. Austin Ruddick, 1900 Coffee is on Fridoy night in Centro! Baptist Church,
pictured here wotchirig his daughter, Delores, open o
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'v. r ,  iHÿH j
VEW bride, Mrs. BUly Earles, 

931 Mary Ellen, has her father, 
-fi à  E arl^arbet of Lefors over for

1 luru.-h and from the ' smile on 
• H ^  fethor of thè brlde'i iacer 

she muM have paaaed the 
i cooking test ertth flying cokws.
” : The former Shari Tarbet

became the bride of Billy 
‘ Ì Earles on June 13 in Lefors 

II '  ̂ ’ First Baptist Church.

Lb . ‘Ä ‘y -■•'■■‘H ‘ H,iM 6 A iÈ :.ïïv ';.;rÂ > i,- î
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FATHER'S right orm gets a pretty good workout In those 
doys leoding up to the wedding doy o f.h»  ^ug|Tter. 
AHer flexing the muscles In his cramped right bond 
Jess D. Jennings, 716 Doucette, signs his nome with a

r

flourish to a check thot will be used by daughter B r e ^
Jo In preporotion for her Jurte 27 weddirsg in  HigMond ‘ 
Baptist Church to Joe Vernon Hole* son of ortd Mrs. _  
Arrsold V. Hole, 932 S. Bonks. „

\ ) \
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VowsM rdte Miss W il^  G ir  Smil
AUGUST BR40E

Wkilt I>Mr rtlMdid M maU 
hoaor. BridMmaid* w«re Mìm 
H 1 1 •  ■ Diana SBydar of 
Sbaavwk. Miss Msrsba Lomne 
Hand ot Skellytowa a^d Miss 
M a  Oariant Ceok et Tyter, as 
>■1» hrMfwnild.

TIm fsniiaiat aitwidaati «ere 
■drisssil idsticaUy in (ormai 
fMnH et piak ayloa cMMon;

|4 «war taflata lasliioeed wlth I 
CaMfiad Mirts >w«epin( (rom;

CoUon lacci

and ta a tn p lo ^  br PanhaKflelwere M ^and Mrs. Rudolf CookiMcSpaddan ot Dallas, WaMar 
Equipment Co. in Pampa |o( Tylc^^ Mr. and Mra. Dale WilUmns of Dallas, Miss Diana 

Amonc tfac wadding guestsiWhitmarsb of Oklahoma, E.N.|Snydar of Danton.

Jme Ceremony In Nassau Bay 
Unites Rogers-Gordon

empfre waittliiy a  Cotton lacci jun® 5 was the date of a The bride carried a bouquet Pampa, brother of the bride;
floral braid formed accents at dcuble-rlng ceremony uniting of white roses surrounding an > .\lan Wade of Victoria. Mark 
l i — •“■dl Mi sa Judith Sue Rogers and orchid on a white bride's Bible ‘Hudgins of Tyler, and Mike 
Aenr, baBoca aleeyw _ tRobert Murraye Gordon in; .Maid of Honor was Miss Jane Jessup of Houston.

Each wore a strand of pearisi^’“ »“  Church., Koontz of Houston. Bridesmaids I Candle lighters were Ronald
a cluster of >•'“ »«» »«>. Houston. ¡were Misses Brenda Calvert of a„d Donald Sherwood, both of

Officiant at the evening | Dallas and Theronne Burlison Bay City. Organist was Miss
ceremony was Rev. William H | of Grand Island N?h Connelly of Webster and
Rlttenhouae, pastor of the' B*"***®* ■I*«"«*®"*» wore a q u a w a s  Jim Breedan of Bay

paarls and earriad colaaial 
ef pink carnatioaa.

churoh.WalMr Wattaca williams of 
IMM Daar. brida*i bratbar .
r a T  b ^ m ^ O r w « ^  The bride U the daughter of 
tare RooaM Dwlghtr Cook of *'*'■ * ^  ^  Rogers

f I

Ä 3

Mrs. Gaorry Lyrm Smith
nae Tofsno •c Willioms
(1 » — 

iRf wawa af 
WllUmaa af 

Oaarrj Lgtaa
M WMto

w H m t 
DoubiHtil 
Mim Tiaaa 
WhMa Oaaa 
SmM et t 
niaad 
PapttM 
E

Ml«
or Mr. M i Mrs. R.A 
Jr. at WMla Daar. Mr. 8mMi*s 
pareaU a n  Ifr. « a t Mrs. J.r. 
Smith of Hugoton.

Iba nuptial aeaae was formed 
wkh aaenahraachat candalahra 
eatwMat «Ml aalai fella#» 
flanMi «Mb anw af aáak aad 
wtoUa aamattoM. «W a ataek 
aad peas pea mama Raws of 
tMoor « a r t aa rtad  «Mi « h ie  
M tiaittbaa.

A mmmmj em Sa  «aa KiMad

b r iw the

her

«Mi raU callar, 
lieiaad M

Robert Allea WUIÌm u . 
bride's brodMr, of White Deer.

leafing «addlag geusis wer* 
Lsalis Seat WaeUrld#e ef
Ihaapa aad Robert Allan Smith, 
brtdagrooas’s brothar,
n «  bridap twm wore a «bite 

‘auaunar tax aad 
Ma

Mra. DtMM DaRoa. orgaalat. 
prawidad a  aiadlay at auptial 
aaiantloBa aad aarrad as «e> 
fwanfaaist far Emily lager aa 
dw sang *‘Bocaaaa,” "Tba 
Lord’a P ra ra r” and "T««l|yi 
of Never.”

RECEPTION
Immadiataly fodawiag the 

eamaoay. a racaptioa was held' 
la Me eharch parlors «Mi Mrs 
Ray Wooldrldgo at Ih» poach 
avvica. Mra. Rudolph Cook 
■orvad cako. kOaa NaiKy. 
Woolridge «as gusat ragialrar.

Par a a^addia# trip to Eaat 
Tneas. tho bride travelod la a 
plak fluted ayloa over tsffat« 
drees «Mi bo« accoot at the 
«aiatUao. MatcMag shoos, white 
aecasoorioo. aad the corsage' 
bftod from bar bridal bouquet 
computed her costume

Upon their return. Mr m l 
Mrs. Smith will make thatri 
home la Pampe I

A m o n g  the pre-nuptial 
courtaaiaa srert partiaa given by 
Mines Carl Myacar, Mrs. Joe 
WiU. B.E. Evaaa. Eugene 
Haaklna. Lee Royoe Lockridge, 
Gerald Huckias, Donnie Betew,

gowns ^ with matching 
dresses

Jack N Crawford of Liberty read a pwin 
was best man. Groomsmen

head- City
Mrs. Lynn Hamilton of Austin

a»ad pearls aad chaatiUy lace
A short train attached to the 
walstUaa adornad the back ol 
tha dress

i»ld Evergreen. Parents of the c T""  ̂ ImmediaUly following the
groom are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Powell, wedding, a reception was heldi
Carter Gordon of Boy Cdy i ®buroh parlor. Mrs Mike

Given in marriage by her |— Jessup of Houston, sister of thei 
father, the bride wore a Milte . . ^  ■ / ^ i  1 groom, attended the guest
satin AJlna gown with V ic to rian 'W U  w a r d e n  d U D  r®g'ster Miss Karen .Sherwood  ̂
aackllne, ampire walatlinc, and! i°^ served the cake.j
long, full slatves. The nackllneiTo H o s f  S e m i n a r  Meador attended'
and «rtaU wart trimmed with [>unch bowl. !

WHITE DEER (Splt-^Thel >-aura Cox and Tamra Pitt-I 
White Deer Garden Club an  ̂n , both of Houston, i 
n o u n c e d  a horticukuraJ distribute rice bags. '
workshop will be held from « flo' A rehearsal dinner the night- 
am  to 3:31) pm  on Jime 26 hefora the wedding was hosted' 
at McConnell Mall in White by the parents of the groom ' 
Deer Prenuptial courtesies included!

Speakers for the occasion w ill several showers, a luncheon and 
be a group from Texas .\4V1 buffet dinner in Nassau Bay and 
including Dr. E^verett Janne,
e x t e n s i o n  lanJocape hor- bride is a graduate of
ticulturiat; Dr Don Rummel, ; B*)'«’ University and U em- 
extension cntomologwf; and Dr ' ployed by the Clear Creek 
Bob Berry, e x te n s io n '» c h o o l sysleiff as a s p e ^ ' 
pathologiat ’ therapist

The program is planned to Mr Gordon is an electrical 
aasist homeowners with land- engineering graduate of Lamar, 
scaping, insect and disease Coilegt and is emp'oyed by| 
problems associated with lawns Houston Lighting and Power Co 
and omamenLal items Thc| The couple will reside in' 
public is laviud to aUoDd. 'Seabrook.

JULY VOWS
Miss Jennifer CunningKom

Mr. ond Mrs. J, W. Cunnirsghom of Ponnpe onrvxiTKe 
the engogemont ond opprooching morrioge of th»ir 
jlougtyer, Jennifer, to Leon Deon Figgs, of Emporio, 
Kon., son of Rev. ond Mrs. G. E. Figgs of Phoenix, Arii. 
Vows will be repeoted Avm. 22 in First Christian Church, 
Pompo. A Pompo High xhool groduote in 1968, Miss 
Cunninghom otttnded Phillips University Enid, Oklo., 
ond will be 0 junior at Kansas State Teochers College 
this foH, wftere ih# 1* tnojoring in  sociology; Thl* tum j, 
m»r, A6tss Corsninghom *» youm director ot First Chrisf- 
lon Church. Her fionce WOS groduottd from Jefferson 
High School in Denver. Colo, ond from Phillips Univer
sity with 0 mojor in biology. Presently, he is on ossis- 
tont professor of biology ot Konsos Stote Tcoch«rs Col* 
lege in Emporia, where he finishing groduote work 
on 0 mostfrs' degree In microbiology.

IL L iL
Miss Mary Joyce Rotliff

Mrs. Flo Oort Rotlilf, 613 
Plains, onrsourscet the op
prooching mornoge of h e r  
daughter Mory Joyce, to 
Jom«t Ralph Duke, son of Mr. 
ond hSn. m iph Ouk«, Skeliy,- 
town. Wedding vows will be

couple following 
ef vewf.

BMDE

j s r j :  i s r s i  " w .
^ E o r t a i l l i  A M i T k i l i iS u L l i ! .  ‘ Ü i E ? ? ’*fahUmad a v »  heida I * ®****®**1 dinner in a|solemniied July 11 in St. Poul

ta n a iw a «  vw w r  a r w a i  reetauiMt prior to the j Methodist Church. Mrs. Rot-
eerememy. jiff, 0 1970 groduote of Pom-

The bride graduated rram|po High School, is employed
star mantill. vail ot in«ortaH ^  *** «V Builders-Plumbing Supply

Draughow Co. Her fionce. o 1969 oro- 
™“» ^  “ r«*red ^  i duofo of Whit» Deer High
headpiece of laco.’̂ peariTand • l«7 j School, is employod by Bond

teratiaaled 
Ml ehapel trai« 

carried 
Bridel WWte

naarU and ™  DTloegroom it a lM7|Schoo'. is 
i i a a ^  ia gl^**”*** School graduate ' Cottle Co.

ATTENDANTS
Evas« ef

Thank You!
For Such A Hcarfy Rttponse to 
Our llth Anfiiversary SaU. Eariiar 
Thif Month.
Howovar wa still hava 4 Sala 
tablas of odds & andt

Fromt e V f'A O ff

W# o la M  boM  out ol 
liocron doubl# knilB, but Hilt 
wooli woV# vocolvod 4 nowa
Sbipmoilts. Como in ond m o  
our now goiocHon ot: .

Yd.

•  &Wo Have olio received many other 
:  new fati fobrics youMI want to browse 
I  through^ such os new snake prints 

0 1^  wet look In Vinyl

SUMMER FU N . . .
To Last a Lifetime—

HAMMOND
6 Week Introductory 

Course for O R G A N

dtarts
Tuesday, June 23

Classes Eoch Tuesday 
7:00 to 8:00 p.m.

At Torpley 
Music Store

Fee IneledM:

•  Malertola
•  t fw e l  

Freedee Staile

The E attre Con rae

$

Jerry Whitten, Instructor
Itila OLUne k  designed eniecialJy 
for perenna who have no muolceJ

knowledge- 
fo r  Agaa IS to 7a

'Í.-..

Shop •> Sew lavé At

SANDS ñNE FABRICS
MoCgll'a. BuUtrick. Vogue. Simplicity Pauernt 
Its N. (V te r  D SSS-9MS

She# Dewatewa (er Oreater e ecfiaa»
.» .y

ladh pereon kta at an 
OTfpn bl olaasroom 
a m np menL Y ob

Enrollment Is 
limited, So Coll 

Tödöy.. .  665-1251

r .i  I > » ; I C 665-
1251

D u n la p 'i
CORONADO CENTER

WHin SALE
Permanent Prest -  No Iron

FIELD CREST SH EETS
C■umplet  ̂ Stock of Beautiful Print» in Blue. Pink. Cold. .Ml rizes 
in ali c.-iloi« — All permanent Preat — ,V)"„ Cotton 
.V,®,, DeCitm Bk-nd

SA LE
Full Fitted-Reg. $5.00 Sole 3.99 
Full Flot-Reg $5.00 Sole 3.99 
King Flat -  Reg $10.00 Sole 7.99 
King FiTted-Rcg. $IO OOSo»e7-.99 
Queen Flot-Reg.$8.00 Sole 6.99 
Queen Fitted-Reg. 8.00 Sol# 6.99 
Pillow Cose-Reg. 3.00 Sole 2.39

New Shipment O f Colors & Weaves

Dacron Polyester Double Knit
TwontN Cl.lor Sol.'.'tion 
60" Wide
Solid», JaiTjuaids, Tvvills 
Fully Mac hiiv Washaldc

BEST SELECTION 
EVER

SALE
yd.

Cs

I*

Trvmendou.s Sale

Carpet Remnants 
Reg. SS Sole $ I .99

Bc'aiitifui Colors in 27x-18 
size. Fini."hed e-h??* in 
lined or fnenged edge. ,

5it(vk up Now

Towel Sale
loth Towel 9 9 c

Hoad Tewel_____  75c
Weak CeH i.......... 35c

__piiraty  100% Cptton in
Solida Or PrinU

Famoux Pearl

Bed Pillows
Reg. 3J)0 Eich

Sele 2 Ter $7
lump Decron FiUed ot 
Fcem Rubber Filled

While They L«^

Thermal Blankets
YadfelTrSiM $4.99

Save on tbeac flrat 
quality thermal and 

flat knap Manketa. Size 
72x90 All colori

Maxi

/

T - ^
. J . . . :
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Miss Mary Beth Johnson
Mr. o i^  Mrs. H. J. Johnson, 2123 N. Russell, onnounce 
the bethothol of their doughter Mary Beth, to Robert 
Goil Rafferty son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth G. Rafferty 
of Lubbock. The wedding is plonned for Aug. 29 in 
First Baptist Church, Pompo. A 1967 Pompa High School 
groduote. Miss Johnson is o senior ot Texos Technologi- 

Uni^rslty, %^*fe sHipTs mdfbrTng in eiimentory ed* 
ucotion.'She Ts Miss Top O' T ex^T or t% 9 r  current 
"Ploymote" at Tech ond wos the 1967 Wheat of the 
Notion." Mr. Rofferty, o senior at Texos Tech' is cur
rently serving with the Natiornil Guprd, stationed ot 
Comp Con^pt^ll, Ky.

'.am >ecomeá

W &lam

Max! Supers , ' |
Trends for food markets in 

the 1970's include bigger and j 
finer supermarkets, more andi 
larger convenience stores, new | 
departments and more items in 
e s t a b l i s h e d  categories, ac
cording to a recent supermarket 
aurvey More automatic check-1 
outs and instant audits, and i 
demographic a n d  seasonal 
merchan^sing are coming iol 
the future. ^

Steer All .Steak?
A steer is not all steak' The 

!i9(i (XMind steer will yield only 
!-t(i (MMind.s of steak, or 23.7 
pert'ent Roast > will make up 
l"0 (xiund.'', ground beef and 
stew meat. IVS pounds; bones, 
fat and water IM fiounds.

CLA7SIPIID ADS 
Get Results 

Phene Mo 4-2S2S

etî l
EiJe Of

Miss Qieryl Gave Beckham ' 
became the bride of William 
Don Duggan in a double-ring 
service performed at 7 p.m.
F r i d a y  irt First United 
Methodist Church by Rev.
H. DeWitt Seago, pastor.

Miss BeCkbam is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold T.
Beckham, 1828 N. Zimmers. Mr.
Duggan's parertis are Mr. and 
Mrs. Don C. Duggan. 1601 
Hamilton. >

The church was decorated 
with a rambosv arch of candles 
behuwl the altar flanked by 
spiral candlelabra cosered with 
licmon leaves. Basket.s of white 
daisies flanked the altar.

For the benedictlrm, • The 
couple knelt on a white satin 
pillow fashioned of handmade 
satin roses.

Pews were marked b>' white 
satin roses and ribbon.s. Pews 
of honor were designated by 
yellow rosettes centered by 
white satin roses.

1 Tracy Cary, at Uie organ, 
played selections from Bach 

j and Trumpet Volenlaire by 
I Purcell. He served as ac- 
. companist for John Duggan as 
j he sang "Love U A Many 
) Splendored Thing,” and "The 
la>rd's Prayer.”

BRIDE
Escorted to the altar by her 

father, the bride wore a gown 
of while slipper satin trimmed 
in Chantilly lace fashioned withj 
a Sweetheart neckline and |
tapered sleeves buttoned to thej The bride also wore a small 
cttitTw writh tiny satin buttons' hfir!>x>m p*» that beWmged 
efwtmg m petal points over thei-tirher grfat-great gaodmotber. 
hands The dress was worn by; A nT ^’D.ANTS
the bride's mother at lyr own _ . . L  ' . -  -------
wedding ' , ' Colorado, the bride traveled in

Her lace-edged cathedral a while and navy ensemble
train flowed from an empire

t f e i t y  u u g g a n ,  gnd a white rose
I corsage.

_ ______  The feminine attendants were| u,>on their return, they will
halo of satin ro.'-ebuds. daisies' dressed identically in floor- j their home at 1601
encrusted with pearls and. Icttph yellow peau de sote! |{amllton until August at which
hrilUants. f a s h i o n e d  with Empire, time they will move to Canyon

She carried a bouquet of, walsthnes and three-tiered puff I to continue their education, 
white roses and English Iv7 | »Icevex overlaid writh wrhite net • ^ rehearsal dinner wras hosted
crested on a white Bible that | embrividered with white daLsies. bridegroom’s parents in
was c a r r i e d  by the i They carried small white Furr’s Cafeteria,
bridegroom's mother at her' wicker baskets filled with' A bridal shower and Spin
wedding and wa* borrowed i daisies and English Jvy. Each ster’s Party was given by

Mrs. Carl Jones of, wore a single strand of pearls, 1 Misses Judy Merrell. Nancy

Mrs. Williom Don Duggan 
. . . nee. Cheryl Beckham

They wore headpieces ot 
shoulder-length lllusioa topped 
by yellow salm rOMS.

John Duggan served hds 
brother as best man. Groom
smen and ushers were Ronald 
G o r d o n ,  Jim Duggan, 
bridegroom's brother and Mike 
Collinswor^.

RECEPTION
For the reception in the 

chiffch parlcw. the bride's table 
was appointed xrith a wdiRe 
floor-length c l o t h  accented 
with a yellow swag caught at 
the corners with white hand
made satin roses. The cen
terpiece, made by the bride’s 
mother, was a white ceramic 
epergne fashioned with five 
cherub bride’s standing on a 
pedestal holding a fluted bowl 
over their heads filled with 
white diisies and yellow 
r o s e b u d s  interpersed with 
English Ivy.

The pedestal, covered with 
handmaide ceramic roses made 
by Mrs. Elgan Stafford, was 
engraved in gold with the 
couple’s wedding date, June 19, 
1970, and their names.

The arrangement was flanked 
by cherub ceramic brides 
holding yellow tapers. The 
three-tiered yellow and white 
cake was topped with miniature 
bridal figurines.

Members of the houseparty 
were Mrs. Jackie Sermons. 
Mrs. Gary Doss, Miss Barbara 

Ogle of Amarillo. Mrs. Doyle 
Beckham, Mrs. Howard Ogle, 
b r ^ ’s aunts, .-Miss l^na 
Beckham and Robgrt Beckham, 
wbo distrtbided rk« bags.

For a wedding trip to

The Matthews 
Feted On » 
Anniversary

C A N A D I A N  ( S p l ) - f ^  
House was held Sunday. June 
7, in honor of Mr. and Mn. 
R. N. Mattheurs who urar* 
c e l e b r a t i n g  their Golden 
Wedding Anniversary.

Their chiltbwn, Mr. and Mn. 
W. H. WadiM of Brownwood. 
Mr. and Kfrs. James D. Mat
thews of Española, New Mexico, 
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Pound of 
Oklahoma CUy. and Jack C. 
Matthews of Kingsville, hosted 
the affair.

Mr. and Mn. Matthews were 
married June 7, 1920 in the 
F i r s t  BiqiUst Church at 
Woodward. Okie. Mrs. Mat
thews had taught school in 
Woodward County for two years 
prior to her marriage. Mr. 
Matthews grew up in the 
grocery business and was 
associated with his father and 
bis brother Tom in Matthews 
Grocery Store at Woodward. He 
moved to Canadian to become 
the manager of the Best Way 
Store. Later he established his 
own grocery store which he still 
operates.

More than 200 guests at
tended.

WAMSA. TUXAS S M
MunXay# J u n a  t l .  I t î n V*« PABirA DAILY NEWS

TO WED BETROTHED

Miss Marilyn Rebuccó Lewis 
Mrs. John Fielding Lewis of 
Ginyon onnounces the 
proching marriage of hier 
daughter, Marilyn Rebecca 
Lewis, ito Leslie Kent Woold
ridge, son of Mr. orxi Mrs. Roy 
Wooldridge, 116 E. 28. Wed
ding vows will be solemnized 
Aug. 8 In First United Metho
dist Church, Conyon. The 
bride-elect is o junior student 
at West Texos Stote Univer
sity, where she is mojoring In 
ort educotion. Her finorsce is 
majoring in finance ot WT,

Miss Karen Lee Jackson ^
Mr. ortd Mrs. Waiter L  Jock- 
son of Lefors announce th#- 
engagement ond opproochirsg 
nrKMTiooe of their doughter, 
Karen Lee, to Eddie Lynn 
Whitley, son of Mr. ond Mrs 
Odis Whitley of Dumas. The 
wedding dote has been set for 
7:30 p.m. July 24 in the Lefore 
First Boptist Church.

bodice and was paneled with 
j ChaSiliy la(
I veil of Wus

Tac;. Tile noor.^ ««*•••
usion draped from a ;

from 
.Shreveport. I..3 a gilt of the bride. i.See CHERYL. Page 12)

Homemakers Club 
With Mrs. Looper

S K E L L Y T O W N  (SpD- 
Skellytown Homemakers Club 
met Tuesday afternoon ki the 
home of Mrs. Earl Looper with 
the preaident. Mrs. Bob Heaton 
presiding. Memben repeated 
the lord's Prayer in Uittaon.

The hostees gift wag by Mrs. 
Irene McCoy; ttie game prize, 
by Mrs. Ethel Hunt and the 
houae-gueeeing game by Mn 
Oecar Gould.

Memben havii^ btribdays in 
June and Ju ^  were l i ^ .  Floyd 
McCoy, Mn. W. S. Berry, Mn. 
Bob Heaton and Mn. Gertrude 
Huckina. Hiey xnre honored 
with a large decorated birthday 
cake with candlea. Each one 
received a small personal gift 
from each member attending 
llie club xrlU toiir the 
Panhandle Museum at tha next 
meeting on July 7.

P r e t e n t '  not prevtoualy 
merUoned were Mmeo Bob 
Laxrrenoe and Milea Pearstoo 
Guests were Mn. Damy 
Mooney and son GreM. KiMa 
a n d  Beatrioe fkiodgraat 
Deborah Simnvons and Debbie 
Looper.

JM.-—<JLarul
YOUNG FASHIONS

1617 N. H obart

W ILL BE CLOSED

MONDAY & TUESDAY
' '  *  -»    .r~- -

Preparing For Their

Removal Sale
To Begin

Wednesday. June 24tti 
At 9 A.M.

WE WILL BE CLOSED  
ALL DAY MONDAY, JUNE 
22nd PREPARING FOR THIS 
ANNUAL SAVINGS EVENT!

SALE BEGINS AT 9:30 A.M. 
TUESDAY, JUNE 23rd 

MAKE PLANS NOW TO  
BE HERE EARLY!

Tampa's Fashion Center'

SUMMER

C J
NOTHING HELD BACK...ENTIRE STOCK OF SPRING & SUMMER MERCHANDISE

DRESSES 2 & 3 Pc. SUITS PANT SETS PANT DRESSES

Of

BEHER DRESSES 

COSTUMES

COCKTAIL DRESSES 

SWIMWEAR

BLOUSES
•  •  ♦ * *

SHORTS & TOPS

HANDBAGS

JEWELRY

BmxAmericmd

f '
Or Use Behrman's 

Charge' ' \ OFF
All t Sales Final 
No Refunds '. I III Oi — I b.1

No Exchanges/
Ìt  ;

'M

I
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V c w s  Unite Miss Ruddick,
Eddie South In, June Rites

pMrl«. Sbt ohtM  a cMoadt 
«i aoMtlqrit orçMdi, ipUt «tate 
om attom  Avvared wltb Ivy 
aad valvat loopt.

ATTENDANTS
IIm brida waa attaodad bgr 

bar aistars, Mrt. Mcbaal Ha 
m  audroo af honor aad MUa 
Jaaa Raddkk aa maid oC bonor.

LMÌ: i
t

t i -

Tbay vara draaaai IdagtlcaBy 
la formal toanis ql bitw-dotted 
•wIm  with laca trim at tba 
amptra waistline and abort puff 
alaevas. gowns ware
c o m p l a m a a t a d  with blue 
arganaa baadidaces.

Each carried a  cascade 
potpla Aslars.

fi.:

Candlas ware lighted by Mias 
Diaaa Davis of Petarsburg and 

Mrs. Jerry Bigham. Miss Lisa 
IWooa was floiaar girl.

J e r r y  Fife sarvad the 
bridegroom aa bast man. 
Oroomamaa was Bandy Bud- 
dlek, bride’s brotbor. Uabers 
ware Don Tamar, Wyatt Earp, 
Fran McOsdioo, Brace Hysmltb,
Michael Stona, all of Pampa.

BBCSPTON •

Mr%. Iddi* Lyn South 
. . .  naa Daloras Ruddick

Wedding vows repeated at 7 
p-m. Friday fai Central Baptist 
CBurcb anltad Mlaa Daloras 
June Baddlck and Ê ddia Lomn 
Soath of Cherry Point, N.C.

Qr. C. Gardon Baylaas 
lator, offidatad for the doubia' 

xtaf caramony.
Miu Ruddick is tba doaghtar 

cl Mr. and Mrs. C. Austin
Buddick, M00 Coffee. Mr. South 
Is ttte aon of Mr. and Mrs. Jarry

J’ L. South of 1217 N. RuooeU 
U n napttal aaeoc was ap- 

pobitad wlth larga araflUed 
I  wtth snapikagoas and Fu|i 

m nianas flaoked by tterad cao- 
M d l a l a b r a s  aotwioad

from

sn
nJabor Mrs. A. C  
PapUyad tim '*Lova llwfne 
E. B a m a o  aad JuUst" md 

i* ‘Haaraian Wadding Soag.*’ Mr. 
af and Mrs. Bandy Hendricks sang 
Jr.*‘A | The Tima** and “WbMHr 
pai U mb Coast."
Sd  BRIDE

1 Otvan la naarrlaga by bar 
wit faiapr with the "bar m atter mul 
adH" avowal, the bride wore a 
fla formal gown of white paau da 
wb noia fashioned atoag omplrs 
aatlinea with the bodice desipied 
hoi with a  scalloped lace collar and 
sat |>eot1 encrusted Chantilly lace 

Sfibmactng the fuu laoa Bishop 
•teavaa and flaring skirt.

1lM chapal-tangii train of 
disMily laoe ever paau da sole 
waa attached at the waistline 
wtth a large lace bow.

Har shoulder-length v«U of 
whila iOusion was held by a 
petal orown encrusted with

At the wadding receptton in 
the fellowship hall of the 
chinch, t te  brida’i table was 
appointed wMh a whita chiffon 
dodi OBdared with a bine grass 
o p e r g n s  hokUng wadding 
memory candles eoclrded with 
pmpla Altar tlars.

Hw three-tiered cake was 
to an d  wBh faathsred loveblnb.

i S Z  J . B. FHe and M ss J«r1 
Vaugte psesidad at tte  ooffee 
and punch service, bflss Debbie 
Brock ef Wolfarth served 
cake. Mias Vaughn waa guest 
registrar. Tbev ware aaetsted by 
Mrs. H. D Singleton of Lake 
Jackson and Miss Sherry 
Fulcher nt the bridecroom’s 
UMe.

For a wodding trip to 
Oklahoma City, the bride 
traveled in a navy and white 
emsamhis with matching ac 
caasoriss. She wore the orchid 
coraage lifted from her bridal

Texas State Uni versi ty in May.
Tte brldegioom attended WT 

before enlisting in the marhMi.
Tte bride was complimented 

with btdal courtesies by Mrs. 
Jerry Bigham, Miss Jw i 
Vaugha Miss DIs m  Davis, Miss 
Debbi» Brooks, Miss Jeane 
Tiamer and by friends of 
Central Baptist Church in the 
Flame Room of Pioneer Natural 
Gas Co.

Among the out-of-town guests 
attaoding were Mr. and Mrs. 
A. P. Jumbleaon of Fort 
Morgan, Colo., Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. South of Lovington, N.M., 
James South of Lovington, Mr 
and Mrs. H. D.,Singleton, David 
and Carol of Lake Jackson, Mr, 
and Mrs. Jarry Bigham of 
Amarillo, Miea Diana Davis of 
Petersburg.

Cheaper fer Two
During 1S60 U.S. consumers 

spent approximately 1104 billion 
fiir food, an average of about 
IS12 per person. A single per
son, living Slone, spent $812 
oach while food coot averaged 
only MM per person for s two- 
or-moro-poson family.

Mrs. David Maxwell Miller 
. . . nee Emma Lou Monnirvg

TowartJJ4^, WJÀ
i

m f 'o w â Saul
With wedding vows aolem- 

nixed at 7:30 p.m. May 22, at 
the Original Chapel of The First 
Baptist Church, Amarilo, Miss 
Jacquelyn Sue Howard became 
the bride of Marion Eugene 
Hees.

Miss Howard is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roy 
Howard, Woodward, (^la., 
former residents of Pampa. Mr. 
Hess" parents are Mn. Ivan 
Hess of Amarillo, and the late 
Mr. Hess.

Dr. Winfred Moore was the 
officiant for the double-ring 
vows exchanged in a setting of 
apricot gladlolas and cathedral 
candklbras entwined with with 
lemon leaves-Family pews were 
were marked with clusters of 
lemon leaves and votive cups.

BRIDE
Escorted to the altar and 

given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a formal 
gown of silk organza over 
taffeta with a Victorian neckline 
and sleeves re-embroidered with 
Alencon lace. The bride's chapel 
train and veil were edged with 
the same lace. She carried a 
spring bouqet of white roses, 
d a i s i e s ,  orchids, and
stephanoUs.

ATTENDANTS
Her matron of honor was her 

sister, Mrs. Richard A. Steele 
of Amarillo. Bridesmaids were 
Miu Linda Grabbe and Mrs. 
Mark Spire, both of Canyon. 
The bridal attendants wore 
apricot dotted swlss floor length

gowns of Victorian styling 
caught in the back with a bow 
and train. Their matching white 
garden hats were accented with 
apricot streamers. Tliey carried 
whita baskets filled with fresh 
garden flowers.

oandlelabra adorned the bride’s 
table where the threo^iered 
wedding cake was served. Tte 
bridegroom’s table, with a floor 
length brown velvet doth, held 
a silvar coffee lerviee and 
chocolate cake.

Attendants for the bridegroom 
were Steve Hess, brother of the 
b r i d e g r o o m ,  of Amarillo. 
Groomsmen were Richard Ross 
of Canyon and Danny Needham 
of Amarillo. Ushers were 
Richard Steele and Pat Mc- 
Crackm both of Amarillo.

For her (laughter's wedding, 
Mrt. Howard selected.a silk 
dress of lime green with 
matching hat and accessoriei. 
Her flowers were green orchids.

RECEPTION
T h e  m o t h e r  of t h e  

bridegroom, chose a silk dress 
in soft blue. Her flowers wo-e 
pale blue orchids.

The reception was held in the 
church parlor. Arrangements of 
white baskets of sherbet-colored 
carnations and chr>*santhemuras 
served as decorations. A white 
linen cloth accented by silver

Members of the bouseparty 
assisting with the recaption 
were Mrs. Terry Cornett, Mrs. 
Vickie Patterson, Mrs. Zelda 
Hess, and Misses Mary Be.h 
JotuMon, and Earlene Sutton.

A graduate of Pampa High 
Sduxrf. the bride will be a 

anmer graduate of West 
Texas State Uniersity. She was 
a member of Zeta T«i Alpha, 
social sorority, and of the 
Student Senate.

The bridegroom graduated 
from Palo Duro High School, 
Amarillo and was a spring 
graduate of West Texas State 
University. He was a mambei 
of Sigma NU fraternity.

After a wedding trip to Las 
Vegas, Nev., the wedding couple 
will be at home at S680 Peoria 
Street. No. 2M. Tulsa, OkU.

Miss Manning Repeat 
With David Maxwell

Vows
M iller

upon tte ir  rstara, they will 
make their home at Cterry 
PoW. wtere the bridegroom is 
stationed wHh tte  US Marines. 

The bridt oamplettd the 
eoUagi traM af 

buteiess program at WtM

#  CH ERYL
(Oonflnued From Pace ID 

I smens. Deanna BeaefieL Betty 
Duggan. Deana Brown, Hiaroa 
Hanley, Mrs. Don Duggan and 
Mrs. Harold Backham.

T te bride graduated tram 
Paaipe High School in ItM and 
attaaded Weet Tesoe State 
UMversBy, wlwre ste was s 
member of the Buffalo Bond. 
Ste is oBiployed by Gottis 9ioe 
Store during the summer.

The bridegroom graduated 
from PHS ia IM  and U at- 
taodliM West Texas State 
University, where he Is active 
In musical circles, and a 
member ef Kappa Kappa Psi, 
national music fraternity.

Ha Is employed by Skelly Oil 
Co. this summer.

Miae Emma Lou Manning and 
David MaxwtU Miller ex- 
otenged wedding vows in a 
ceremony In Fellowship Baptist 
Church at 7:30 p.m. Saturday.

H w double ring ceremony 
was officiated by Rev. Earl 
Maddox, pastor of the church.

ITw bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mn. Gen# Manning. 
1104 Gartaad. Parenu of the 
groom are Mr. and Mn. Floyd 
m ilw . 1123 8. Neiton.

BRIDE
Given in marriage by her 

fatter, t te  bride wore a formal 
wodding gown of bridal taffeta 
aad Alaaooa lace deelgned with 
a Sabrina neckline, emplr« 
waist, A-line silhoutte, and long, 
tapered sleeves. Rows of 
Alsocon lace, enhanced with 
tiny sequins, complemented the 
skirt of the gown.

The full back of the gown 
ended in a sweeping chapel 
train. A crown of small seed 
paorls topped a waist length 
veil.

The bride carried a cesoade 
of whit# roeee aad slephanotls 
with satin streeaari.

ATTENDA.Vre
Maid of honor was Melinda 

Manning, sisthr of the bride. 
Ronda Miller and Barbara 
Noblitt were bridesmaids.

The bride's attendants wore 
floor length yellow dresaes with 
a rose and veil haiipieoes. They 
c a r r i e d  arrangements of 
Summer flowers

Rlngbearer was Jerry Lynn 
Goodner. The flower ^ 1  was 
Debra Kay Kenyon. Candle 
lighters were Bobby Kenyon 
and Randy Manning.

Best man was Tommy 
Swindle. Richard Stroud and 
Kenneth Lee were Oroomemen. 
Ushers ercrc Michael Wayne 
Mannir.g and Roy Hoskinson.

The church was decorated 
with candelabra entwined with 
Salai Foliage and arrangements 
of large while mums.

Centering the wedding scene 
was a massive arrangement of 
white mixns and Salai Foliage 
anbanced with white tapers and 
tall baskets of white mums on 
each side of the altar.

Pews of honor were marked 
with white satin bows.

RECEPTION
Immediately following the 

wedding, a reception was held 
in the church's Fellowship Hall.

A lace tablecloth over yellow 
and a bouquet of yellow mums 
.set in a crystal and silver bowl 
decorated the reception tabic.

The three-tier cake was 
decorated with yellow roses 
topped with a bride and groom.

Aide Manning attended the 
punch bowl. Serving the cake 
waa Peggy Kenyon and at-

tendoni at Uw guest register ; 
was Carrie Long. Mrs. Don 
Long and Mrs. W.M. Nobbuj 
assisted with the reception.

Pre-Nuptial courtesies were j 
held in the Flame Room of 
Pioneer Natural Gas Co., and 
First Church of the Nazarene.

The co(g>le will make their 
home at 612 Carr St. TV bride 
is an employe of Rene's Beauty 
Salon and the groom is em
ployed by Meeri Oil Co.

Carpet Savings 
DuPont 501 
Commercial

CARPET
#  Plush Pile 9  Tsreeds

•  Solids •  Caady Stripe

Over
Quality Pad

Owoee From Several Cokxf

Shag Carpet
t m m o j  Per yd. 
^ Of Installed

Ovvr
Quality Pad

4 O.lors — Tip Shea m l 
Pattern, Heavy ISO
Acrylic Carpel

Per yd.
Imttalled
Over
Quality Pad

Shriaklag Farm Acres
During the past 10 years l i  

Tniiiinn acres of farmland have 
been bat to non-agricultural 
uses. Approximately 10 milUon 
a c r e s  were taken from 
cropland, 3.3 miUbn acres from 
pastures and rangelands and 
nearly II million acres from 

j other uses. Despite this, the 
land being used produces more 
food than ever before, due to 
the efflctency of today's far
mers.

Whoso ftndeUi a wife findetb 
a good thing. . .

Proverbs 16:22 le Ò
CLASSIPIID AOS 

6 n  RISULTS

FiuTilture — Carpet — Drapes — Aooeeeories 
1301N. Banks — Pampa — Ph. 663-1132

LADIES'
Stonmer Dress

By Miss Wondtrful
OfiB GrouH

Reg. to $16.̂

‘ 1 Ô

ALL
SUMMER
STYLES
REDUCED

CHARLIE BROWN SHOES
AH Colors, Reg. $10.99 pr.

In# S L m
mV

! Hobm of n o n h e im  and Cttjr GU> ahoes

TRANSFER SALE

Suits -  Coats -  Costumes
Misses And Juniors 
Values to $100.00

to

■n» selecticn is fsmtavtic . . . The value* are untold! Choose from a 
ebUecUoo of year-round styles that offer fabrics such as double knits, wools, 
aloo polyenteri . . .  Cbatings in eoliili and tweeds . . . .  Costumes in all fab
rics. Do some of your Fall buying NOW.

20% Deposit on Layaways

A L L  W EA TH ER  C O A T S
Values to $40.00

1 ’

r SAVEMOThis week 

on this Styii§t’zig:zag sewing machine
by Smger in PdCt'settC'  ̂Cabinet This machipe has a' 
Built-In Blindstitch exclusive Frtjnt Dop-ln Bijbbin. 
wide variety of zi^ ¿ag stitches, smooth straight 
stitching too Buy it ixjw and saw  enougn to make 
a whotr wardrobe tor your Kids' Rog SI 74 9^

No w ^ I3 4 * '

4^7/6'6

Sew the jumpsuit at right in 
size 2 for just $3.20. Make two 
for what ope could cost to buy! 
It's easy with a Stylist machine. 
Use Simplicity pattern 8521 
and machine-vmshsbie Singer 
Country Cloth of 50% Avril,
50% cotton. 45" wide, $1.98 yd. 
At most Singer Centers now.

The SM XR Uojfi* OfdR PiM 
is iteHpMdtofltypurbadpet

>e«siNeaa»*ir*

I  a  # w  sWee n e * * »  y w .  * •  
MwSwsmaiROOMmNv

V js j tana

214 N. Cuyler I '

f

W
Miss 

daughi 
C. Hi 
exctiai 
Corpoi 
on Ju 
Southr 
Churcl
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Hobart. Mrs. Boynton was 
assisted in hostess duties by her 
daughter, Mrs. Betty Jane 
FYandsen of Denver, Colo.

Mrs. J a m e s  Malone, 
p r e s i d e n t ,  announced the 
chairmen of the following 
committees: awards-Mrs. W. E. 
Abemathiy: civic beautification- 
Mrs. Thellna Dray; courtesy- 
Mrs. Gewgia Mack; finance- 
Mrs. Aubrey Sprawls and Mrs. 
Bert Robinson; flower show- 
Mrs. FYank Hall and Mrs. 
Myron Dorman; horticuUure- 
Mn. V. N. Osborn; Ubrary-Mrs. 
C. C. Matheny; llUerbug-Mrs. 
W. R. Campbell, memberslHp- 
Mrs. H. H. Boynton; program 
and yearbook-Mrs. Joe Curtis; 
p u b l  i c i t y - M r s . J e r r y  
Shackelford, scrapbook and 
photography-Mrs. Myron
Dorman; telephone Mrs. James 
K n o x ;  therapy-Mrs Milo 
Carlson and nominating Mrs. 
James McCune

Miss Cheri Tarbct, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tarbet, 
and Billy Ray Earles, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Earles of 
L e f o r 8 , exchanged vows 
Saturday, June 19 at 7 o’clock 
in the First Baptist Church of 
Lefors. Reverend Pete Roberts 
p e r f o r m e d  the double-ring 
ceremopy.

BRIDE
The bride, escorted by her 

father, wore a formal sheath 
wedding gown of silk peau de 
soie with a natural waist line. 
Alencon lace motifs trimed the 
bodice and skirt, with fitted ' 
sleeves buttoned at the wrist 
and tapered to a point at the 
hand. The removable Watteau 
Chapel train extended from the 
waistline. A diamond pendant 
necklace, given by her grand
mother was worn at the throat.

Her veil of silk illusion was 
held by a pearlized headpiece.

^AMPA DAILY NEWS _ |1

Members were aaked to assist droplets on

Mrs. Johnny Robison 
■ . .  nee Jane Lynelle Hawkins

Johnny Robison, 
Jane Hawkins 
Wed In Tulsa

Miss Jane Lynelle Hawkins. Brown. Houston. Texas. Mike 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Owen Bryant. Cushing. Okla and Bill
C. Hawkins, of Tulsa. Okla I Roy McAllister, Wynnewòod,exchanged wedding vows with..^,, _  . ,
Corporal John Wesley Robison.
on June H at 4:30 p.m. in the|Cawley, Hooker, Okla, David 
Southminster Presb>1erian. Dilbnittiam. 'Tulsa, and Capt. 
Church. Tulsa. Okie I Robert C. Ritter. Jr., Westover

The double-ring candlelight 
ceremony was read by the Rev 
D Gordon Edwards 

Cpl. Robison is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs Charles L  Robison. 
TuUa. former residents of 
Pampa.

feRIDE
Given in marriage by her 

father, the bride was dressed 
in a floor-length ivory satin 
gown, which was enhanced with 
lace and seed pearls Her full- 
length bndal veil was anchored 
to a headpiece dotted >with 
pearls The bride's gown was 
formerly worn by her sister, 
Mrs. John Kapp 

A cascade of tiny white 
rosebuds, made into an old- 
fa.shioned bouquet, formed the 
bridal bouquet.

ATTEND.A.NTS
Attending Miss Hawkin.v as 

her matron of honor was Mrs 
Rcbert C Ritter. Jr.. Westover 
AFB, Massachusetts, twin sister 
of the bridegroom. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Karen MeJunktn, 
Tahlequah. Miss Kay Young. 
Oklahoma City and Mias Sandra 
Bodley Tulsa.

The attendants were attired 
in floor-length gowns of sky blue 
ailk linen Iheir head^eces 
were matching blue arched 
bows. The bridesmaids carried 
May baskets of spring flowers 

Chark« L. Robtaon. J r ,  
Dallas. Texas, was his brother's 
beat man. Groomsmen w-ere Joe

sAFR. Massachu.se4ts.
Guests were registered in the 

church foyer by Miss Ginger 
Poston. Albuquerque. N M., 

•cotMin of the bridegroom and 
Miss Barbara Beecher. Baxter 

¡Springs, Kansas, cousin of the 
'bride

Immediately following the 
ceremony, the couple was 
henored at a reception at the 
Ceebrity Club. ^Amung the 
reception assistants w-ere the 
bride's sisters, Mrs Sally 
Ambrose and Mrs. John Rapp

P'ollowing a honeymoon at 
I Las Vegas. Nev . the couple w ill 
reside m San Clemente, Calif., 
until Corporal Robison ccse- 
pletes his tour of duty with 
Umled States Marine Corps

in planting petunias va June IS 
at 4:90 in the park at the corner 
at Harvester and Duncan On 
Monday, June 8, eight members 
participated in planting cushion 
mums at the Harvester and 
Duncan and Ward and Hobart 
street parks

Mrs. Boynton presented the! 
program on Organic Gardening 
She also announced dates for 
p l a n t i n g  and transplanting 
ptants. They are: June 18th for 
planting. June 16th, June 24th 
and 2Sth and June 2Mh and 29th 
and July 2nd and 3rd for 
transplanting plants. July ^  j 
and 6th are good for destroying 
weeds.*

^embers present were Mmes. 
Joe Weaver, James Knox. 
R a y m o n d  Darseyr C. C. 
Matheny, H H. Boynton, Bert 
Robmsoa. Holly Gray, Miki 
Carlson. C. J. McNaugtiloa, 
J e r r y  Shackebfrd, James 
.Malone, Lee Moore, Georgia 
Mack. Fred Hart, and Mary 
.Ann Morgan.

Guests in addition to Mrs. 
Boynton's daughter were Mrs. 
RiMh Wright. Mrs. James 
Trusty and Mrs. Ralph Basse

The next meeting will be July 
20 HI the home of Mrs Bray, j 
Mrs Mildred Prince will give; 
a lecture and demonstration 
on lighting the gardens.

the forehead.
The bridal bouquet 

orchids, to be lifted - for the 
wedding trip, and a cascade of 
stephanotis was crested on a 
Bible which had been in the 
family for 190 years.

ATTENDANTS
Mrs. Bill McMinn. of Pampa, 

sister of the bridegroom, was 
m a t r o n  of honor. The 
bridesmaids were Miss Diane 
Tarbet. sister of the bride and 
Miss Paula Walks of Lefors.

The matron of honor wore a

Mrs. Billy Earles 
. nee Cheri Torbet
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LONDON (LT»n-Prime Mi-| 
nister Harold Wilson, ariced; 
today about his party’s election 
losses despite earlier favorable, 
public opuiion polls said, M: 
think the pubbe opinion polls' 
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gown of blue turquoise iaoe over 
o wo TTie bridesmaid wore

gowns of orchid lace over 
taffeta, each wMh high rise
waistlines identical to the 
matron of honors gown. Floral 
headpieces cumpiementing the 
gowns were worn by the a( 
tendanU. Each carried a 
nosegay of pink and white
carnatior.s.

The bridegroom was attended 
by his brother. David Eariee, 
a t best man Groomsmen were 
Valla Tarbet. brother of the 
bride and Hal Suns all of 
Ltfors.

Candlelighters. Louis Chap
man and Ricky TVbet. enteré 
for the candlelighting ceremony 
to the muele from “The Theme 
from Romeo and Jubet."

The bride’s mother wore a 
sleeveless coat of pink lace over 
pink peau de soie dress with 
matching accessories, com
plimented with an orchid cor
sage. The bridegrooms’ mother 

.wore champagne lace sleeiwlees 
coat over a cream crepe dress 
with .X yellow orchid corsage.

Mi.ss lH>ttbie Uyun of Mcliean. 
cousin of the groom, presented 
a selection of weddirg music 
at the organ and the traditional 

I wedding march Mias Ryan also 
¡ accompanied Miss Diane Tarbet 
as she sang “More and Til.”

A rteoeption followed in the 
Fellowship Hall of the church 
with Mias June Hugg and Miss 
Jonny Everott of McLean 
aasisUng at the rocepUon table, 
which was centered with a three 

'tiered* cake decorated with thie 
brides colors.

i The couple will be at home 
Ion Mary Ellen street In Pampa.

DEAR ABBY; My son Is 
marrying the daughter of one 
of the town's most socially 
prominent families. 1 am a 
working widow with limited 
means. I am giving the bridal 
couple a wedding gift, phis the 
rehearsal dinner. These, plus 
the clothes for the wedding, are 
all I can possibly afford.

There will be luncheons, teas, 
and evening parlies honoring 
the bridal couple. I cannot 
affOTd to take tkne away from 
my work to abend dty time 
pai*ties. and I can’t afford the 
kind of clothes I would feel at 
ease in for any of these affairs, 
with the exception of the 
wedding itself.

Would It be a breach of 
etiquette tor me to refuse these 
invitations? Thank you.

MOTHER OF THE GROOM
DEAR MOTHER:. Are yon 

being perfeetty beoest wKb

e a r
By Abigail Vaa Bares

yeurseU fer waaitag le Alteh tbe 
bridal paHles? Oetbes? Sarely 
yea ceald be apprepriateiy 
attired wMbent tee aacb ex
pense. Tine away frena werfc? 
'That, tee. ceald be antaaged lor 
this eace-iB-a-llfetlBn accasiea! 
If yea fed seclally iafeiier, yea 
Bceda’t. At tbe aiotber of the 
groem .year ceatrlbutlea (e tbe 
wedAag it etaliy tbe meet 
Impertaat tf tn. Ge, aad eajey 
yoartelf!

DEAR ABBY: I was invited 
(a monkfa it advance) by a 
bachelor friend to dinner to 
meet bis mother; win woe 
visiting him. He saU there 
would be ether guests and we 
would dine in the restaurant in 
bis apartaMBt building, but to 
cooM to Ms apartmeat "(or 
cockttttli" d  7:30 p.m.

I arrived at Hie appointed 
time and he greeted nM with

the newt that he hsd •  "cold" 
and bad cancelled out the otiier 
guests since be wasn’t in the 
mood to entertata a groop. I 
told hhn he should.have can- 
ceiled me out/ ten, bid be U- ;iî ' 
fitted that he wanted ME to ‘ 
come anyway.

I had a few drinkt arith him 
and his mother, and aince 
nothing wae said about gaing 
to dinner I wondered if perhaps 
he intended whip somathing 
up in his apartment, but be 
didn't move.

As time went on I woadered 
if pertape tha reataurant in tba 
building wouldn’t bt doting 
soon, but naturally 1 didn’t 
mention it.

F i n a l l y  tbe convaraation 
lagged, aad at 10;40 p.m. my 
(hand o ^ td  to call a taxi for 
me.

I said my good-byaa without 
(See ABBY, Page 16)

Levines
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-YES-
We Have Them

Sale on 
Sofas

WHITE LOAFERS
00

SS Club Has 
Dinner Meet

SKELLYTOWN fSpl)-The 
Skelly Schafer flub mvinbers 
entertained their families with 
a spaghetti dinner recently at 
the Schafer Club House, with 
Mr.s. John Anderson as ebsir- 
nian for the event.

ITie room wj^ decorated in 
an ftoban theme. TTie card, 
tables spread with white table 
cloths md centered with an 
arrangement of pastel colored 
milk weed apra>*ed with painted 
tin cane as vases with lighted 
tapers in tin can holders, the 
candle holders and vases were 
made by the children in the 
camp.

TV next meeting will be a 
homemade ice cream social 
July 14 at the club house.

F a m i l i e s  attending were 
Messrs, and Mmes. Bob Heaton. 
L e r o y  Allen • and three 
daughters. Charles Dowlearn 
and two sons, Ed Motley an.1 
daughter Beverly, Richard MiUs 
and Sammy and Laira, C. D. 
McCloud, Martin Ray and 
Coleen. John Anderson and son 
Joey,. J . M. Chapin. Ben, 
Wesner, Mmes. Elmer Nichols! 
and two ohildfen KeBy - a n J . 
Richard. Gary Gortmaker, | 
guests were Mr. and Mrs., 
Rickey Butler and daughter.

Just arrived — T V  bett looking white alioe ever.
 ̂Azt ram finish clean.s with soap and w’atm. Sires 

. .7Vi to Vt. Louks and feels great. . . ! .............. ; .

A ZTIM N 'Easy

easy on the feet, easy on the eyes, 
easy to Ifeep

•tJ'*1.

Reg and Green Velvet

Spanish Sofa ...................

Yellow and Gi*een Front

Traditional Sofa ............

Quilted —. Gold Pilnt

Early -American Sofa .

Orange — Green Floral

Traditional Sofa ............

Moss Green Velvet

-Spanish Sofa ...................

Catus Green Velvet

Traditional Sofa ............
> *
Green Cinirtied Velvet

Sofa with wood trim

*209
*219
*269

*359

a r u e  ó
Furniture — Carpet — Drape« — Aocewiories 

13*4 N. Bank.« — Pampa — Ph. 6KM182

Fancy Printed No-Iron Percale

KING SIZE SHEHS
108 x1 1 5  Flat $

78 x 80 Fitted

Summar'» in full bloom —  in thesa docorator prints lor your king-slzt 
bad. Sitky-smooth 180 et. Wand of 50% pWyastar/50% cotton percala —  
to machina wash, tumbla dry wnnkla frte. Numbar 1 saconds from famous 
makar.

MeteWne  4 2 * * x 4 t"  Pevcale

KMC SIZE PRLOW CASES
A gigantic vahia inwK-iroa piintad pillow casaa of 
5O%|»ly*star/50% COtfW

Quilted Throw Style Printed

KING SIZE SPREADS
122” X 112"

JUS auttwt-tt. 
t... ..«or sprat s  in 
lustroiM CtiromspunO 
•c«Ut«. rutbini ray
on taftota. ar 100% 
cottar». Choice of sol
ids or floralt.

A/so Available in Full and Twin Siies

King Size Thermal
BUNKETS 

8

W—MMe. MOweigM pelvM- m/rwym Mend. CMoiee of 4

King Size Quilted
MATTRESS PADS

7 8 " X 80"

/

imt IT ’ ..CHAHcr. rt ! with you« htw n ix  » CMaaa sccmiuT oa usi our pian

T
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■imday . 3wt*iSt<*IHQ; Bèfora You Al>ancVon TBe Old Trail, son
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T H T ltP  a  TEXAS 

D U N «

N#Wb-is dedicated . .  
« o t w  they can

_ »Infbmu- 
pecoKite and

fteedom and enonuraft o th m  to
__ ___ Only adien man is free to control himself

and aS he yitducea. can he develop to tte  utmost capa- 
jUltlea.
''th e  MMvt beUeeea each and evety person «vould set 
'none shttafaeuon In the loni run if he wets permitted to 

S what be eanu on a vchintaer basis rather than 
H pert of it distibiited Invotantarily.« > t

- R e i A E M b E i h .  

'W t LITTLE CMC 
W H O U ^ I L L  

r O L L O W  I N

>ti^ 
PoorsTCPS 

I

(t*
G oal: Bring 'Em Home
r A d i a

OM eyenrew was 
geauiae earpriae wteo 

USWaahiagtM'Peit, one et thè 
adat bitter «I sU thè Nisoo 
dSjlfcs. ooaceded tiwt Uw 
Cambedlaa caiapalfa **aw|UM« 
tlH iily  has beeo 'a  Mdeesi

% •  rSaitU ' ià tenat al 
r e c a c i i | '  die (Unger to 
Amertrea* treope la'Vtctaam, ef 
wiàning nKÌre time fèr treiaing 
• f  SouUi VUtnaneee ieroes, and 
«f adewlee (Érther Aoueteao 
tdUp iritMreèralè to be e<» 
«Sdad —  Aeba • are poiddve’* 
■aid the.Poet. ,

Thérr eàa be wo qjseeUnhfbut 
UOr thè CeaisodUaf border 
iimiiùju v a i a ■pMvtafcuUir 
viU ay Ur thè treedoiid fèreei. 
aildia authr disasUr (or thè 
CenuSiaMs. Thas U t, thè 
r « o ii Sew s. owsr SS»  
benkjìrsi have baea.« SMtreyed; 
lAUt pèraeaal veapoasT(riflM, 
hendpias) bave heea eaptured; 
add ÌM l hMvy «sepoas 

glIBS, crtw-MTVsd

la .. addBioa, ve have eap- 
ttpsd: oesr U miaou roeadi 
«É sawn arm aauwBittioa, both 
ajbrtilne fan and rifle roonds; 

y m  Denadss: MM miiMs: 
I  saUhal chartes; ovar 72,000 

of aiisoolUiieou« tx> 
10,711 antt'ilrcreft 

0JM  mortar rounds; 
War 2700 fesefcot roends; 21,96 
recoUUaa rtflo romida; ovar five 
tdousaad tans o( rico; 30  
w h l e l ó s ,  0 boètl,' 0 
gsesriÉsrs, 1 0  radáoe, warly 
è|,0ôo peands flf medicó s«e>- 
lyaa, and sfl sorts aad

descriptioos ol otbor itoma.
All of this vast supply ot 

weapons and maUrUl ot war 
vera.storod by tbs anraiiy not 
more then . 100 miios from 
Saigon, tfao Capitol of South 
ViWaam. E(iuiilly importent, 
the'/‘pMTot’s-Arak” U krantod 
in^en area where it; wtn bo 
almost imposslbie >> (or the 
CommunisU to reituUd. One 
map of ito^ SniUHEUSt Aaia 
battle area» dlitrlbutod by 
news wtia'ssrvlcc unfeitunaUly 
oeowyed a toUUjr .wroag Mn- 
presstob by ' alanriag a long, 
line, leadUgiffDm Communist

(^At>hy!

Hanoi ns arty 1,000 milts to the 
north, all thai way down to the 
Pmrot's seek laboUd ‘’Ho Oil 
Miah 1ML** A rit happens the 
Ho Chi hfinh Trail pstars out 
Just north ofrtho Parrot’s Bonk 
U a vast swwBp. Ths o^itured 
war matsrtal» wort, actually

le R e a r v ie w  I H i r r o r
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By TEX DeWEESE 
Editor

brou^  in by ship ' to-Soulh 
Oainnortl

VIEWPOINT
ton poits, then trucked 

n o r t h  th r o a g b “Mutrnl’̂
Canibodto to the staging area 
Wi t h  tbs overthrow of 
SIHWoiik Uds n n d y  Hat for the 
Communists Is saw cot off.

If our Camhodlan bordor

Awsome W ay O f History

operattoo results in hestooing 
ths brlnglnc homo of our
American fl#itlng men it will 
have boon wolih Uw while. If 
It furthermore hdpe to secure 
the treedoin2.JUhs poopto ol 
South Vtotnam, so much the 
bettor. But that wtU dopsnd, to 
a great degrw, upon how much 
sneouragAnoht' is" ghWi the 
oommunlsU to keep oa flgbllng, 
by radical dsmenU here in the 
United SUtos.

Don't Invite Sex.Attacks
X»>FBI >«#»1 »Oerdon I Oapdoa 

h is drawB' open hb aatiwive 
esptrtoooe ,1a our natton’s 
fsremest orikolaal lureaUgalioo 
sfsncy to pm idc

af veèytsUBoeedUl* aovalsr —Vt 
ef thma w  far, ItoosiiV  
dsairia im  0 0  ssn e  paefes- 
atsaal tmlnh* . aed eapeitonee 
té ofCsr sows aapeit a0i>crime 
aivlea to the fair sex. Hw est 
0 0  a r a i  ths only dbss to head 
0 r  tha fm at oqldoors on hot 
apamar iayf—at do the croaks

• “Women themselves are'ofton 
to btome 0r crimtoal attacks
and lubhaie af 0alr persons.'

Qsfdon.dhid Qsfdon. “Many gtits 
■asume it Win'Oever happen te 
them, so U tj  doaft stop to 01nk 
nheut wkat thay are dohig. Ihey 
twva kay« ]a the l0iltioa, walk 
h alt dtreats alone attoght, aad 
he nM ttattif ia blkitos.“
: Soroe pf his sugfeetions; 
^Iways hsap (be car doors 
jochad whtts dtivtog day or 
«ightjfavaa whsn the .W in d o w s  
’aiw dbwn. Tht eox-crased fellow 
^who W0tf>dt<n*itop Ught, Uhsa 
yeu r. tocta, add . tatet to sUda 
an beaide you ttB.:be «friaya« 
;a  (dkr seoÉids i( he hat to

0n  X0g * may ( change, ̂  or. you 
w o sboutle’sonMOoe'or hilp.H

If w ait^»hi2lhotcar cf a 
fltond,,tolle'tge kyy.out, of :tlw 
igsltkjn -Ifia*crhnlnaudow ^at 
lato the >ear,| it *wima|m >a ‘ few, 
■toende<toi^(1he‘key^bidci te; 
•If that hap|ikQs.**1fy;' .<tarUiv 
the car*bÄ.khl*ths>ei9|lDe by 
giving it • too «ouch', gne.' Act 
exdtod,'but (ry<to*kwp^ <xk>l 
bead. SOU* '"for time 
ovarythtof wrong. W ^  he sees 
that things arkol going rigia. 
the crook may bo pankted out 
of w iW n g  6r robbhig you 
and (too.

F 1 a a 1 l.y , said Gordon, 
romsmber lia i if you 
hiktel to shop In at the market, 
or a very ahbnvtoled mini- 
akiit, you tevlt* trouble. “You 
are a noon alga,” Gordon said, 
“to a sw  doviato. lookteg for 
■n oasy target.'

It is too bad-that streots arc 
not safo .today,̂  bat that ia a 
(act brouiflit on* by permiaaive 
owfto. lax laws, pomographk 
ÌMèfei, suggestive motion plc> 
bilis and a boat of other (ac- 
toffnAs.a rasult, criminals and 
paychopaths are on tha toooe 
today, aad this It something

pmtoct the door. By that ’timo ovary woman must ramember.

iWeight-ing Around
• A kiwsr.aohalon Dapartment 
ta f  Commarea sMa eras being 
tswoiii lain offlw roeontly in 
2 W'aahington te President Nixon's 
¡aval offton. Although the 
I Freddant was not on band,
• athar dignitaries ware.
( Suddanly. ths praaideliUai

alarm system want off. A Soorct 
Service agoat said, “Someone's 
wearing a gun!” But thoro was 
no gun.

Only >a eraight-raducing bolt 
bolH won by a rodfaoad man, 
who Just happsMd to bo the 
one being swore in.

O ilTO URW AY
A!tead|isenwnMniieo n>/ ir>

■T’flcX'W^'WMrTHMiD annasa C L Ö t l ä v e / iTè n S escew.tx a r

rr MWT «SV IMN.T >«u M>»rr 
WWHCMVeupHOtXP 
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■MüKaan
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THPiAeri ijSliktoii

By JESSE HELMS
The meodate pastor's opening 

prayer ag. services BunCtey 
assmad largely devoted to 
cataloguing the troubtos of the 
nation and the world: the Lord 
was of course implared to 
deliver us from them. No of- 
ienoo Intended to the sincere 
man who delivered the prayer, 
but tea sotraaiy somehow 
seemed less a plea for divine 
guidance in troubled times than 
bis own recommended course ot 
actioo submitted simply for 
Providential approval.
. There wao something to the 
effect that we should be made 
to “boar” ths young people 
,today. Just wbk^ young paople 
was .not'm ade cissr; tbs im- 
plkatton .was Biat the minister 
bad to'inlDd iboaa young people 
Who hava gntoaicd togeUwr a 
ssooahutory, of condemnatory 
cUabM'wtocb have bacone such 
n'fsRiMiaripart of almost every 

last movement and noisy 
dwnoostratlon.
" Iha^faet Is, of course, that 
tbste are indeed plenty of young 
peoplo worthy of being hoard, 
whooe company is a (Might, 
and srhooo tdeiaU are nothing 
abort of inspirtog. But theae are 
not the ones who sidp classes, 
or duck exams, or dodge the 
(toaft. And the impression will 
not go aaray that, astonishing 
ae It may seam, these are in 
the majority.

Yet there is small room for 
comfort oven if it is only s 
minority that today ia picketing, 
protasting, petitioning a n d  
parading; curaing their country 
and reviling their President. 
History has an awesome way 
of repeating itself.

For it was only a minority 
that gave rise to Muasottni in 
Italy and HHler In Germany in 
■the inos and 1930s. It was a 
student revolution that became 
the backbone of Mussolini'i 
support in Italy and which won 
the German universities for the 
Naxis. There are too many 
frightening aimilnrities, between 
Sten and now. for present-day 
Americans to ignore in apathy.

Both Mussolini and Hkler 
rode to power on the wings of 
s o c i a l i s m .  A thunderous 
minority of students, then as 
now. embraced the theory that 
the government ought to control 
the deatlny of man, and student 
mobs took to ths streets to 
denMtnd K. Oddly enough. It was 
the Nails who invented the 
phraee "Dat System”—meaning 
“the system." Tlte system was 
w r o n g ,  the students of 
y e s t e r y e a r  shouted. They 
d e m a n d e d  its overthrow. 
Fascinating are the Nasi youth 
tiogxns; ‘‘I V  system must die 
to that the people can live”— 
..one slogan «rent. “Common 
rfood before personal ad
vancement''—went another.

The students fancied they 
jacre fighting for freedom, but 
-tbey ware campaigning for 
sodalisra. And when they 

‘finnlly lannied their miateke, it 
wea too late.
. Not tong ago. a 21ifear-old 
'•enter at Harvard University, 
'Steve Ktohiaa,,qult the student 
radloal SDS movement of which 
Ae had been.a part for more 
'than (our yaart. The older be 
,|oi, and tha ntore he leareed 
'about history, bo said, the more

misgivings he had about what 
is going on'in America today. 
Ha took time to do independent 
research of the history of 
totalitarianism in Germany and 
Italy. He dismissed from his 
mind the advocacies and 
exhortations of his professors. 
“ I wanted,” he said, “to find 
out for myself. ”

It came as quite a shock to 
him that there te a devastating 
similarity in the manner in 
which young people were used 
by Hitler and Mussolini, and the 
way young people in America 
today are being swept up into 
a frenxy of protest against what 
they call “liie  Establishment.'’

Commenting on the _ end 
resuMa of Nazism—results quite 
unexpected by the young peiopie 
who helped bring Naztem 
about—S t ^  Kelman recently 
aald: “Come the day of mass 
murders and regimentsiUon In 
the United States, and today’s 
young revolutionaries will turn 
away.” And he adds; “ I can 
Just see the ones—like myself— 
who were deceived, painfully 
and pleadingly asking them
selves, why? They will be 
saying: ‘This isn't what we
wanted"

Steve Kelman's message L* 
that it isn't so important that 
we “ listen” to young people 
today as it ia that a way be 
found to reason with the ones 
who have Jumped the track. 
How to do it, he doesn't say. 
Maybe that's the responsibility 
of the majority of young people, 
the ones who do not agree «nth 
«That’s going on today. Ihe rest 
of us had better start en
couraging them to speak o u t-  
before it's too late.

Clearing
House

Oot MaMUiIa« ]T(N< would Uk* 
te  ••e*t oS r®«T ThaC*
w k st tlM * n T t e »  UouM” la. 
f<ir. It hM kM« « u cttete4  tkar* 
•ho«M b* B.M« W iu n  te  (b f  
Bditor, Ihat f opl« ahoaid e s w t  
Uwlr B ln l. (m>, w  tb* pabHo la- 
taraat, wrl*« te tb* Kditar and 
“ta t  M en jetar chaei.'*

Editor:
Recently a friend remarked 

to me that the D.W.I law was 
screwball. He had a friend of 
hLs caught, and my friend was 
amazed that after being caught 
for driving while drunk a  man 
could have as much as six 
months freedom without trial.

Now, society says that 
alcoholism Is a disease. The 
Bible says it is a sin, and that 
question te not (or me to debate.

To do the alcoholic Justice, 
and the drunken driver justice, 
it Is very intereeting to explore 
the situation. It is found that 
since Jan. 1, 19a, there have 
been 38& persons arrested for 
drunken driving in Gray 
County.

A REPORT te out that there 
te likley to be some kind of 
cenfrootatk« w h e n  public 
schools start the fall samester 
late in August. ~. .

It could be that, as te many 
other citieer some Pampa 
parents and students will not 
see eye to eye with the school 
board’s new Code of Student 
Dress and Grooming.

The local board has adopted 
some rules about the length of 
boys’ hair and giris* dresses. 
As we Interpret the code, the 
hair will have to be shorter and 
the dresses longer.

Wtech brings all eonoarned 
right down to the nub and the 
long and short of it.

The big question te: Who'will 
inherit the right to be the Judge 
on high? That's gcang to be a 
tough job, «tdng on the bench 
In the Court of Dressing and 
Grooming.

The school board’s code, as 
adopted last week, practically 
signs the death warrant for the 
mini-skirt for girl students and 
the long hair and sideburns for 
boy students in junior and 
senior high schools.

A number of courts of law 
already have spoken out on the 
subject and judging from the 
rulings handed do«m, the 
school board may have dif
ficulty enforcing Its n ew  
regutetions if anyone decides bo 
buck the code.

•  •  0

TO BE MORE specific: the 
school board has issued an offi 
( ^  edict stating boys must not 
let hair hang down over their 
eyes, ears or M rt collar; 
likewise they must not wear a 
beard (be dean shaven), and 
sideburns must not be “ex
cessive." Also no shirt tails 
hanging out. Nix on exposM 
u n d e r s h i r t s ,  shorts and 
pajamas. And you must not 
come to school barefooted 
Shoes and socks are required.

As for the girls: they will be 
required to wear longer skirts 
or dresses IF their appearance 
i s such that schoolroom 
discipline flips its kd. Ibe girts, 
too, must wear shoes and aocks 
or stockings. No mention of 
panty hose in the code.

To top it all off. the rules 
set up by the five school board 
judges on the length of hair and 
skirts say any viotetors of the 
code, in effect, «rill get the 
bum's rush from school and 
they can't get back in until 
parents meet with the pnndpid 
for a heart to heart tsilk abmt 
what makes Johoiy "and Mary 
tick

more than it can chew. We 
met one taxpayer «rho thinks 
the board has nsoved into 
teniUvy where it has no 
businew sticking ks nose. This - 
man is of the opinion the school 
trustees are assuming the role 
of papa and mama — and hew 
can five MEN qualify for a job 
which, he believes, can best be 
handled in the home.

There’s no telling how the 
long hair and sideburns edict 
«rill tmn out — but the “knotty” 
mini-skirt problem may be 
solved by Dame Fashion. 
Perhaps by the Ume school 
starts,. mlni-ekirts will be “old 
hat” and the midi or maxi wHl 
be all the rage. And if the maxi 
becomes the thing, the board 
probably will have to adopt 
another edict ruling against the 
“ loagies'’ as a health hazard 
because they stir up dust and 
germs on the (daannom floor.

ONE Sl'SPECTS we’ll have 
to go along with the Drug Abuse 
Poucy adopted at the same 
school board meeting.

That one declares that any 
student found guilty of drug 
possession or use «rhile,  in 
8<?hool or «rhile participating in 
a school-Bpoiisored function, 
may be expelled for the balance 
of the semester with loss of that 
semester’s credits.

After all. you just can't put 
up «rith students smoking pot 
in the restrooms and halls of 
academe.

•  •  0

Forty-one have been sen
tenced. That means their 
drivers* licenses have been 
taken away for six months. Also 
they were fined; 234 have been 
put on probation. That would 
mean that they paid fines, but 
their license to drive was not 
disturbed—until tbey are again 
arrested for D W 1.

WMJ) ALMANAC
F A C T S

The (teOforela gold rush 
of 160 brought more than 
76,003 p c o ^  tato the terri- 
tonr within a year, enabling 
CaUfornia to become a stata - 
In 1S90. Gold was discov
ered by James W. Marshall,
Jan. 34,180, on the Amer
ican lUJver, near Coloma, 
Calif., The World Almanac 
recalls. He found Uia gc4d. 
white aracting a sawmill in 
partnership with (tent John 
Butter, j

F o r t y - t w o  have been 
dismissed for “good cause 
Hope no one asks what a good 
cause is for driving while 
drunk.

THE CARTOON on today’s 
editorial page will remind you 
that this is Father's Day. Gsxxl 
old Dad — it's a day all his 
own and he probably doesn't 
know what to do with it. No 
doubt he’ll get a mention in 
church this morning. Then the 
family will take him out 
to dinner and he'll pay 
the tab. Once back home 
h e ’ l l  be presented with 
a >4 necktie and il he's lucky 
they'll go out to the garage and 
bring in that rocking chair 
recliner ever>body in the family 
thought it would be nice to get 
him. Come the 10th of next 
month. Dad will get the hill for

T O e Sr-TKXAS Lads* MW 
U i l .  Xl<Hula> nlKhl 1;a  ite -  
arr*. Tanniaj nltfbt I'd l>e- 
•r«e. aiMMt* *  rUltora v a t-  
coma. M raiban um*4 to at-  
tand

Top O' Ttxaa ScottM i Kliai 
MaoUoc — Top ( f  Taxas 
Lodira Soottlab Rita MmoohiP 
and WIvaa Faod anil abort 
ntor'am. Satur<la]i Juno SO,iste.
Pampa Lodfa SOt. Thura- 
ìa y  Junr SS, T:SO p.m. atat- 
vl buatnaaa maotlns- VrUaV 
•lady and praetica. Vlaltoia 
tr»|.-oni«, membora argad la  
lllan d  .

10 Loaf  ̂a ^  Fooiúí ̂
SKBHTANTIAL, RKWARD erforod

B Hflhr brown'bloiiclw* bM  wh*t0 
in.tl0 imnUlurw CNillle: W00Hnr % 
eh kin rd U r  with Now hl0Mlr0  r*b- 
biM and Identiflcwcton tA«o> 
collect or Sd l-tia i I0 Mi-
Bm(.

KOiJNU; rè'ogle puppjr tn Centro! 
I'nrL. Sundajr. Juno 7. Call Wt- ]M7

liOPT: on Juno C. If«)«a 
Kund. -t mtlaa waalh a t  ‘ 
ward. M -I H S ,  Amar Kelman

Daca*an. H0« Ili nsf.

13 tusiiitss Opporfuniliet
rOK «Al,aR llaa ttr  tnaanera ta Me 

Lean. Ideal (or eoupla. PItona TTt- 
S m . nishta TTS-SISL Jim Hathaway

IA Businass Servleus
A  • A tr  C o n d M o n in f

OKS Mwena t i n  s h o p  
Alp Caadillanint — Payna Haatara 
ISO W . Klasamln Pbana SM-SOTI

B  •  A p p i i e n c e  R a p o ir

RKPAIR aarvica aa waahara, S ry tn  
IS yaara axparlanca with Saara. Call 
LewaM Stavana. SSS-rSIO.

D • Carpeitery
CAHlNFrf worig. hlichen eablnetm, 

vanltlea. hookrojHM. cuatom cabl« 
nein« formten topa.

IK> Y o r  NKíU> C'arpeotor work? CaD 
to the Fhi*lt shop

PRICI T. SMITH, INC.
Bulldara «SS-SIIS

RALPH H. BAXTKR 
CONTRmCTOR a n o  BUILDER  
ADDITIONS — REMODKLIN« PHONK tn-m o

H  •  G e n e r a l  S e r v ic e

CUSTOM c u t t i n o  
John Ik'ere l ’ombineo . Vernrni Hn^n^mon

f'O N H TItrfT r x i r  cHlnr Fteel F«** 
Infrsrt-ed and ateel dunr. |7<E> Ida« Bhtli

JAW UentfBl Karm Karvirea, rua« 
tom baitia« and haitHnA- «^4 N. 

HI CdS.ftJùa
*^:MKNT WOflK wanted FTooia, 

T*atln’è. Priva wajra. KidewalkB -  
Free eat Ima let CiS>lf42

KKi:U A ülTOrtM f.'etlar dug* Pa« k 
hoe and dump track. Itay PovolL 
l*hone idS*4dn7.

n ti:K  TRl.NfMISfJ AND RKMOVAT. 
tlererai cleanup work wonted Yatd  
fertOitIng Bewer ftervice.

PAM0A WATCR W ELL tCRVICC,
rv)me«ttr. Tnfluttrtal aad Irr1 |ratlo0 
Pob A fcock U ft.flM

it.

OTHER Things on the 
calendar this week: ,'^mnwT 
begins at 143 CDT-this af
ternoon. That reminds us hut 
from now 00 the days grow 
shorter and we’re headed for 
winter. Only 157 more shopping 
da>‘S until Oirutmas. This is 
Amateur Radio Week. Seven

»K ilV IfK  M bom* frppXPT» and r - -  
fri**-»Ior and air «mdlMonara. D. 
J. Wllllamii. MS-ISS«.

N  -  P o in t i n f

EXTERIOR HOUSE PAINTING
Krrp radmatlnir- Call aca-S,ï;7

DAVID HUNTER  
PAINTING AND DECORATINO 

ROÖP EPRAVINO. MS-ttOt

T  -  R a d io  A  T e le v i s io n

JOHNSON R.\DIO A T\’
M9t0rola NBega ^  Wattinahait«« Md-EMf

fiOMEHOW OR other we get 
t h e feeling the board
m a y  have bitten off War began

years ago today Pope John '<«* » Cuyiar 
XXm was elected by theiMl'i'Jlli'» * kodins Apawanca.,

_ . . . .  . , „ 1  Oite»aabla feat* I*p ••• tenda afCollege of Cardinals. And 201 vacuum ciaanwa.
”  ago tomorrow the Korean'??^ m -vm

PAUL HARVEY NEWS
■  B  R n i R N m i u

1411 N. HabaH M

GiNE B DON'S T.V.

A Phobia Can 'Get' You
eyWania Salaa and tarv ics

114 \V Koatar «4«-l44t

\  Antenna Servicen i l
1 PACKARD RRLL DEALRR 
! i M Norlh Hobart SH-14TS

By P.klX, HARVEY 
Actor Dean Martin.

I If you lake extra precautions, 
xrho ! such as slamming the lid of

Y • Upholstering

Sixty-seven cases are pending, 
the record shows. Of course we 
must take Into consideration 
that, generally, courts are 
crowded or supposed to be.

Out of the moss of figures 
it is found that ONE was foiatd 
to be not guilty.

It can be truthfully said that 
I am not running for office and 
I am not trying to back anyone 
who is.

In the annals of legal history, 
it it quoted that, “tf there 1s 
no trial, there Is no sentence” . 
Or again.—“Always walk out of 
court, never «ralk into court 
willingly"

Are there innocent people 
waiting to be exonerated of DWl 
charges becauee of overcrowded 
dockets?
_„Are there some latching onto 
ttie age-old expemency of trying 
to stay out of court? It is not 
being u ld  that lots of people 
are simply panting to ^ t  into 
court with their cases, since the 
batting average of one innocent 
out of 365 since Jan. 1, 190 
does not magnetize many 
toward the trial court. ITMt 
kind of odds would not attract 
us, personallv.

L P. Fort 
’ 111 S. Hobart

FUNNY BUSINÍ55 B y  R oger loR ew

kOO<S LIKE 3 5 . ' 
I  IS IM OCE OF 

HIC MCX3DS«

Starred as a pilot in the movie 
“Airport.” is afraid to fly.

Psyxhologists think mo:t of us 
suffer in some degree from 
phobias, unreasonable fears.

If they are right, to what 
extent might uiurasonable fears 
be influencing our nation’s 
affairs?

A normal person's reaction to 
danger, exaggerated, becomes a 
pathologic fear, a phobia.

As Dean Martin is afraid of 
airplanes and feels panic in 
closed elevators, actress Joan 
Crawford has a “thing" about 
cleanliness

the public mailbox t«rice, get
ting out of bed to recheck

B R U M M iH 'S  U P H O L S T IR Y
ISIS Akock SSS-TSIt

locked doors, don’t worry about i IS InstnictioaIt I----------------------------------------
_  .  .  ,  . SCHOOL SI b»m« In vpamBut u you are afraid to send 1 n#«, ttxt* tumMna«. sip*#-

anything through the mail or enura. American school, am. 
sit up all niigit to see that yow SitLof Texas** *** 
door stays locked, «rorry about!
it . 116 Cosmetics

Psychotherapy can mire some'vRrD roesirru's? caii etusio oiri 
phobias. Some gradually cure j  • * * * ' * * * ' •  **•-*''*■■ 
themielves. A person with a j i t  Beouty Shops 
fear of Mood, forced to assist ~. , __. . . . . .  PAMPA coi.j,sxiK o ra bleeding accident victim, mav i hairdrruino
never be j>athologically afraid ' ^  ws-Jsti

19 Siteetions Wontedof blood again. It's happened.
Victims of phobias are .-H n,,,*.fTr:7r;;;rir«i.i.'r-i^'in.'

generally extremely sensitive
She's Ukely to rescrub the i«»biUty to cope

hotel bathroom floor, per- *̂** unreality of their fe«r. 
sonjdly. She may order her own 1 ^  what 1 am about to suggest 
a p a r t m e n t  recleaned three I ^  lo offend some.
Umes following a party. She is' Watching public reaction to
fanatical about deanliness

Some people mistrust clocks 
— or banks; many are 
distressed by handling soiled 
money.

Some prominent persons, 
unable to avoid shaking hand«, 
icrub Uteir htnds after each 
shake.

The British Medical Assn, has 
Identified 130 different types of 
irrational fear, affecting an 
estimated half-million Britons.

Most are agoraphobics, afraid 
of open spaces. Many of 
Britain’s 100.000 agoraphobics 
are women afraid to leave their

the last half-century of ac
celerated acientific progress 
indicates that reservations are 
valid but some fears are 
unhealthily exaggerated.

To me, medical X ray is to 
be avouied except when it is 
the lesser of evtls. But terror 
abont r adiaUen new has iseea 
classified aa the newest pholria.

T e r r o r  of fluoridation. 
slmiUarly, can ovensrhelm good 
judgment.

I am only suggesting that in 
today's pressure cooker we 
must all be careful that our 
valid concerns about pollution 

. . and communisim . . .  do
patho

logical preoccupation which 
leads u$ to react irrationally

l*hnn# G4&*4Q7*v

21 Help Wonted
COLLEGE OIRLS 

MIOM s c h o o l  ORAOUATCa 
» Op*nlnx4 V«ll - I'art-tlirr. A v»i- 
0«0 |J  OB per hokir. ,\o  •
m*c»nMry \ \>  train. For appoini- 
m«n(. rtll

2  M oR U R M R te

ILVRKERS — KODuaMou. Raal i m - 
tertel, lowtet pHr*». ntem« Fort. 

I l l  a  HobArt.

own homes.
Then there are fears ofi.noi degenerate into a 

spiders, matches, birds, thunder 
— and even fear of fear Itself.

Most women are afraid of 
mice or snakes. This fear 
becomes an illness, only when 
you suffer stark terror in the 
presence of an obviously har
mless rodent. . .

The word "Phobia” comes 
from the Greek “Phobos.” 
meaning "dread” or “panic.”
.You don’t like to lean out a 

high window and look down; 
who does? But if you are 
terrified to go up' In a tall 
buikhitg, that te  “acrophobia

.'OL'NTRT IaAI>T w« iM Ilk» to r-or-rrutKimt with fnrm (,kt»e jr̂ nUrmiin 
Writ»' Mrt, Malli* Mc m ><
Hot M7;¿4. Oklahoma 
homa 71114

Oily,
r o

Okhi-

5  S p e c ia l  N o t ic e #

■POT» hafopB putir araa • •  #0 jroVT 
00W C0r00t rarmtr# uiobb ir:tk niu0 LuBtr* Rant alartiio sha*« 
■OO0B. |L  FaBBpa Hárdwaras

l-.XI*KKlF..Nk'Kn Vv4{tr*Bw. Apt)!'' In ARfW3pofwon lo the. Hwrvoètor RAk DQ
HOMR WORfCRtlR w antH  now. 

Firmi noojinir addrianar« é  malfrra 
waltlna ff»r your aarvlcoa. For d#- 
lalla hand iLampad. B»U-addr*ii*d 
»nvolop* to »an^Ehlna Produrla. IS31 
Tt)*rr». Fort V/orth. T *rai Ml«t.

‘^1 AVON* tak# you on m VAFA- 
T lO \* A f»w hcHira rarh wp*k *»11- 
Iny AVON <X>»>rf:TU'Y  ̂ now ootild 
0maa * hol iday im a iy la  talar on. 4̂ *̂  4ai.j\u

AHK you ionklng for an anuBual y»h 
and IntaraatHI In boauty 
Call Vivian» Wmdard r*(vwno»tLa4 
Pr»D»ita

3 0  S c w l a f  M e d l i n e s

REPOSSESSED SINGER
AInxvr B Ix-u« MinIpfMwl 4 
cM nH . Taka o rrr  l«l% nr. of 4 
payrnania of IV aI«o ono .Var-oM 
fully aotniM tlr with bull! In b iK lc  
b w r  lakn ovnr amali balam--. 
J'"*» „ .m v .  IVix «i r /o  ramp« Dally Nawa.

t r a d e  in s
Rmlfh f'orot’A Typawrltnr 4IA

< Ro»»I n i t r i r  Typowritnr . . . .  fn T  
I »nyfrlo Ailclar. Ilka now . .  I.>S 
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TMI» la Iba Aquartuo». Lai at knuw 
yaur vai wooda Xaw arrivai af irayd- 
val flak, m i  Akiock.

P  ■  '  M l i é i  N u m i m
1«  ■  • ' • • T *  'Ntoad 7i» .atn  lo» H  Wa haird •  aaaarlraoal af trwh

1  I m - S S & a

awéOHgRAldl K«NNfL» 
CkiBiMhu« »aPKlM aa4 Aduli 
don. aaaaaatìlir »fladd. (dd N
^ l o .  ««U.ltll.

N IC K 'S  P T T  S H O P
aOABOINB . . »BT »u»ei.iB» 

«BDladl. aa« WMU fbadltw. »laraoaa 
hltlaoa. Uyaah «MoTIlT r .  Alohloea Md-ilM

H  VKoyrrARLU aad BKnotXO Mawia, 
P ;  —  bulbo. ohrlSa aa«l b«*atl'ul CaHf-
b y  H  « '* •^ * .'5?? ****& Cuviar. BM-UII.

m « f tO O M N »
e»a»aMlaa»l Bdl eiialHy Oll»a*GW H.iii.i««u«t Pamliaa rär »a)a

IUI X. Uviaht. Vh. i!«'..«m 
Md N. Bamarvlu Bh. «H-Mdt1

H  CVyutUREàxa okniba. rea^uakoa. 

iab- ■  eorryta«« Ml.Way «  MUt « |.M »1
• 4  O f tk «  S r ^  i « g |p « — t.
KBNT rara madai WMwniara, M*'*» 

mdtklnoa ar »dldiilaMrd »y Wd day. waak or owMik
rn ieiT V  BM iSa «ubplv  i»4C. m  W. KUlBraiw Mt-MM

H  tiiek s  »A>ÌBb aad triraarad. atrala
_  ■  ^ ’n W ' ì L - a r ^ '

***' 1  SÓ S u ild lii t  SuppHaa 89  W a e ta d  T a  8 «y

•ffi: 1
Wa buy 04d OaM atto MaUwum

AddtagtM 'B W awara S ta r t

-----  ■  PAMPA LUMBBH 0 0 .
•  ■  noi ». 4 abdri Md-1711

9 0  W a a ta d  T s  R aa l
JU’ÓríÓBÍÚír*«iilal0 * râ r ‘̂ chuî. h 

ianiroa. o««tln» aitnimum of IM. 
Addillunal cUm room «hmlrail. Wbla 
(7«un-b. Cuiilain Jtrry Uuan. MI- 
2174. IMI H. Koaiar.

Mo ■  H O U n O N  L U M M  C O .
■  110 W. KaotM Wt-dMI

^  m  A K C H irS  ALUMINUM S A I

5 7  4 o o 4  T M n ffr  • •  l a t

IT.r.HH 1X>.\P Ol T .(t ia b ‘M tn Frt- 
ilov. rru ll ll.rkM . Mt ».
lu llan l. H  itin iM t« ^  A v a r t n i « ^
•TOCK VOUR » R » IZ » N  NOW

Half bcwf tto  pWf To »racaaalnf. Kind
quart.r «tc ^na T# »racMalna. r -----
guarttr t te  plua 1« p r .rao.iw».

alau|r»tar(n( 
la Riada Ol 
trpiwoaa _

Bin» and »ulrk Koaalna 7o »  »oiiad

da cuBtom 
■'«BBlaf. Baaf 
«le a il>. plUB

.  W»and p ro
lada Orfani. H ot»
iWOOBBln». l*TO<'B»-

hoaa to a  pound. 
CLINT’»  FOOD, WHITK O t tN

6 0  HoM»» i i» W  6 — ¿ »

RCA
■ALK» and »KRVICC 

WHIRLROOL 
»toBoa Tdpat »M t

F L E M I N G  A P P L I A N C E
•M .M it I t l t  N . Ha»aH

j M S  O t A H A M  N I R N I T U I I
tH  N. Cuviar dW-MM

T tX A S  F U R N IT U R ! a Wn £ T
n o  N. Coylao » •< * » »

W R IG H T S  P U R K IT U R I
A N »

m A C O O N A L O  p l u m i i n g
t i l  ». ciurNB td t-ttd i
w a  »uy G.» and Daitvaf »artalna

S H I L i ? ^  R U P P  
P U R N IT U R I

>«U N. HaNaft___________ t t t - t ld t

T U A S  P U R N IT U R I C O .
t i t  N. Owy«ar Mt-MM

JO H N S O N  R A D IO  t  TV
Complata Hna o( furnitura and 

Appllanoaa
4<A » Curiar W t-tM l

lUNRHITK

*  v r

M  U iilM rR Í»li» 6  H m m m

UlIUKOOM, IN baih, dan, •<arpai, 
dfapaa. Call t« |.t< it7

RKUKUQN haorn for renL ]!>t 
Char«a. Cain W l-ltu l.
B uitR O U ll Ihium, aaraa*. autau-

na. wirrd for aiaBher and draer. 
tM  X. um y. Call Jaaa Hairkar, 
M t.M tl '

1 0 0  R » n l . S » U  t  T f « d «

TOR lU tlfT i iMotillsrB, lawn m ow  
ara. I  » I im I arallara, taola and hr 
drauUo Jaek« nf all klnda at HM 
R Harnat H. C. Kubaaka W a -llll

1 0 3  H » m » »  ra«r S « l»

IIT OWNIIK 1 Iwdiooin, low dnwa 
pay mom. AlraBl' t ' l ' t  V.A. It>aii 
I’bonr U t-tT tt.

1 0 3

BUT - » B U . • a*«VT
W M . G . H A R V IV

Raallor tlM -V A -K U A  »SÍ-RLi 
Bonnlo W Rwa m - U U

L U T H H I G I S i
VA-rHA SAUB» mtOKBR  

t i t  Himkaa Bid#.____________ ttt .t t« «
• I K  PRICK T. aMITH 

W  aaat t  aadtoam I if***.**J5ri cholea locatlona Nortnaaat. Call 
d d t - U t t ____________

I ltlcr>U«MiMil. loaded with aitlmB, 
for Infonnatlo.l fall IUI5-l3.*.t.______

A’HY Mttia for ieaa^ Rea thb> lutei, 
brick hmaa * llh fl< aplat'«'. aiMvd 
attravll/%i‘ iiume ruuro. Tba ld«rul 
kltchaa wlih «vary coiivaitlawa 
I.IM an. ri. u( Uilna araa ■ tlt.lio« 
Call für ippotninicnl. tar>-Xj«C

I UKOKtluM. brick. I*. balltB. low 
cuulty ti.%  b>ait, new carpal, rciiv- 
ad backyard. liM  X- ClitrLo. Call 
tt'>-4«l!i or M l-IUtt

KUK »AUK b,« unnar^ niva $ In^. 
room bonie In aimJ raaMaalial arra 
1I|I N. Htarknralhar. it.«;, lorn, 
lojw aquity Call «iU-iti>t lor ai>- 
poliiiuiaiil «

WK KKLL PAMPA
CHOICK LOCATION 
liraullfully tIniBhod Brick 4 bad- 
luni and Pen. Well arranged with  
tarca ramtia. tN  kalka. wotMl 
kurploa flr«placa._ rafriferatl« a 
air com lllloitliii. bR eiactr 
m an ttt.:>aa u u »  I4i 
ONLV 7 MONTH» OLD 

" ■ ■ a n f  «1

irle kit-

lO J  H « a i« »  f t  S o lo
U K PlU X m . Í UVk brick. U aW  

^H^ l̂iy. t io l  taualhly paymanu 4 0 -

I UKPItoO-xl». I ' i  kaiha. olOm’ 
haute, w in  aatl for antall down 
pqimant on aalaa roitirart. t i l  
TwKord. 44l».rvO.

1 trick, t  l.eilrmuii lien, fl'O-

t  ilKIUtUOM I IwthB. ]irl k. Itili 
trail* fur aiiiallur liuusa. ;’i«i4 C itric  
tint. 40r-i:n .

I ItOOll» and bath Claan, wall fur- 
BbhMl. .IHIK pul 
Homuirllla. t«4-Ttl4

I’M. Intuirà 4 n  .x.

'I.K.kX' NIt'K.UY fumUltrd Bparl- 
maiit, air candillotiad and T \‘ hooU 
up IT4 par month IIHli paid. No
Btnall
da 4M

Compio or roupla wMh oim
chllq. Apply at 4 lt W'. Krau
lt W. PWrcla. tt'.-IJtl.

U.4HIÌK I btHlirHNit. C a i l la i  Bt)le 
henna with > arn wavhtiu ohad a i.l 
Bpproilinaioiy T acres uf land ad- 
julitliia city Untila In .X’orih part 
of lawn. Can N l - i : i l  liaiwran » 
•a m j  P ni. waaktlan.

HKPt'CKP IX RITY: lly  owner,
claan. t  badroum. rarpalad. aaraa*'. 
fanoad Ataume i \ %  VA loan. P.'V 
N P w ifh l. Kt-iiT.VI.

tlXR I rwcni kai'haktr aptnrnaniiT e*  
K. ilfwy. Una t  ruoin pKratt anart- 
mam, 4 0 '»  N «Iray Air condliWui- 
rd M t-tCjl.

• « în -^ y ^ irr i« a y , rttaa-la. Intiwira

CIJCAK I roam erflcleticy, air ran- 
dit lañad, t-loia-ia. ceqllrpuin, 44j 
44t-U U .

I IlfMIM apart mat* I t.n .x 
rnqulra ai4 \  ««nmecrilla.

illllaepla

•  llÖOlfK. aalanria. utiunaa »»id, 
j a r a n  ronaaljy * nai-ti a t i t  H W  
W. Vlasamm. tIS-IliT .

P ft U R f«irR Í»li«6  A o«f*> M »ittt

' c R E s m e w  I Í p Xr t n ú ó v t* *
t  kadroam. aaa tad  walar paid by 
awwar. Ltuttdry facIHtlaa and largo 
Morata room. No pau . lion aana- 
rlatra H. jsaelkat or

f 7  P w n i i e M  H ttM M

t RKtlRfUiM traitor far raal. Call 
4ag-i;ta or 44»*»ia

L I N D S E Y
ruRNITURK MART 

1W ». Cuylar • «  Vtil

6 P M i»c»il»H»««t f t  S«l»
|'ARI> M%laK Krl«Uy ibni HiiiiiU) 

RUT \4 K(k«trr (Ittll»»*«. Imry« »irp 
RklfiG an«! Aviia iMtllt*#. ntlat« Ib iHr- 
OUR.

I'raiit-lt 
Anltqut

CAKAUK l^AlaK 1»:s K 
IfiHRRph 4«) Item* 
ftirkUur« Anil 4l»K«ii

i  An4 I KUOM 'ln<iulr« iRt
hvuiiG N n u  K, F ígOgiíiv________

I BKll^koÖM furniakad kvuao. Call 
4 0 - lt t4  or iM*tlb4.

I R 4ioaa  
uattdltlaai

. ___ lad- iWga4
Mils palJ^Na p * ia .'4 4 t-ttli or k«>

furnisbod. caiyalad. air 
antanua 471 N, Hobart

_4:i1
I IIKlrlltnikt. entenna. also I roum 

huuBr. Hills paM Apply Trrm’t  
l*lace. k i: f-k Krr.leH,*

E. RICE Riol Estof*
7 1 t  N . S »itn rvRI»

P h o n e  6 f  > -< 8 0 1

l»liio«. TGfiiinHGlWt atr 4'GiMÌitUiiit 
i-r. «H rltn'l'ie kll«h»*n. t*#r«mU? 
tll« iMith, «n»4t »nd MI41
ilowii. * \\Ji 3T«. 

i  MARV lU ia tN  A T fI ffT
S itcstiTiom «n*! ii«n. Ulnlnv room. 
file b«thR. dlah waRh^r, tflftpoMii. 
UrfG 4-arv«i hd«I 4<nifH'p.
air r^ullU*i|Gr un rGuf. 121.W4, 
ll.C li «)4>wn XllM  m  

» lA t T  rR A ftlR  AODITtON
TtUeb 9 UeOrtKim ai^l 4«u. fckt irte 
kiUhGn. 2 Itati»«. M l^  244

•  N IA R  HtOH ACHOOW
2 Imlroom atid deli« batha. fx*
('elUnt l'ondltion. |ia.4*Mi. KHe  ̂
lerm» Mieli >’41

•  CO U N T RY  M T A r B
l.Arg« 1 rou«« kmiae wlth aiuaUer 
1 Itadruom *»n 2i «utrt Manta, 
isirrala, Diivala waiar »ynitmi 
Vaar Fn’m u  un pavrai«i»i 
Ho.tkHi MLeX a;iK  

RMA iàtf VA tA tO O  OAOKRAA 
0  OURINMR OOFOATUNITV

IWauiy H.«t4ui well <M|uli*i>ril ah4 
« • il  •atal>li«li4*«| laiPtcG IMIitt 
MUarUia. I1l.è!*0. U «ner inlaHt 
/itiaitr# MfaH

•  U $  ACAC lAmCATKO FARM 
N«ar Palliata all faiiurd l»a>i et*  
tra well and fuPy e<iul|>|»e«l >II«A 
n«K

•  n o r t h i a t t  o r  i u i u a n
l l lu  arrait xra»» land arre.

Ktm HAUR Ihla la v jy  1 ioi^oom  
kuitta on (’rana Hwad. WtrOP r'C.X 
ci*:i> VAHD. canef^* *><'**• *a4laa. 
caniral Itaat ^ n d  air vandIUuhod 
liuy cquliy and aaatiuM 4t^*)t In- 
trraat l■aWllca or rww biati with 
luw- mova In ro*ta. t*ff4*w exciualvr 

tXIII llK.trT: 1 badroom. furnialwd. 
wllb bilia paid, un klalutie »liaal.

H . W . W A 1 B I S  > 
R iA L T O I

M IM R IR  O R  M U
ONIet . . . .  . . . .  {M -f lt l
H. w . Watara Raa. ~ ... ÌM 'M Ì»

ISi?yOVTi Imn this fraatily painted * 
•>a<lr'M>m. Ililna roam dlnlii» nwm. 
IN  iBtlh, aaluratua sN la t rargal- 
edr poine w-ith tiuulrle parage and be 
wltliln walking ttlslancv uf 1  
avhoula. l:\apvralltra air. HUfa bar- 
nu» uf wurkabrur-notihv rrtpiit. Ilrm- 
aonnbly prirad at tlUM « fur Itku 
empire feet Ml.» l i t .

BXCKUUR.NT lovatloit In tkut Krni- 
ar. .knihiua hr|-k, 1  hadrvunia, II4 
hatlia 111 Int-illn ittl ruoiit, dm . iluu- 
|4* trarxko. im v c iil trullo. New 
araporatlva air. ridaWntre' bdPt- 
(na cmir 1  yaatw aM tleaullful lanro 
lot with a variety of IriMia Iminatl- 
late pruraenaltin. t t t .t t t .  HtJt tel. 

k I.OT uf rorim ~  1744 aquar* faat, 
I bedruom*. lera# dee oraralae k ip  
cbaii-dltilng are*« .New carpal in 
llvina room. hall, pita bedrutim. 
| t . lk  imeratl lie.Mtn.««. MIV Itk  

llrllA I. for lha lanía ftm llv 4 Lad' 
roonta. ele.'liic kllchan. den with  
flrtplace plua 1  —- N balite IkP atad 
near 4 a.kouU no large elivulnr 
diitew gy. Buiiib ahrlier, carpaled. 
Many nihar lukuiiqu« fas lure*. Cnll 
fur apiKrlnltneni lit.

KiiR Ill-IVT; 1 I'adroom 1 ha'h 
hoime. n i l  Coffee t f .  «• |e r  
muntb

1 1 4  T f » i |« r  H f w w

Ulkl': .Xb-W Ut-I Mobile Hmue. i:;:ù«> 
2 bedewum. Hvint room. MM «ml I

TUOIII.bijUrowii.
IHa MUtul.y7 Huom. agmU puuTl».

tra it. Ibku» gkiw. trhat-a * « M fa

1 1 4 1  M » h 1 l»  H » « i»  Snl«K

i l E E N i n i j r
1414 N. Mol

S A L E S

1 2 0  A iit» «  N r  S « l»

1H4 ^X>UU t^uniPY Hqulro »uiM «  
,0«. fS>«Mr utooriiiE brM m. 
o uy |i«kuioiHG. 1*ktt

•MU
1* 1̂

IN i LMPpiM Mu|»«r Hpo4t. Ml «»Ik 
S4i 4 HNÍU*. 1*0« or nM  Alta
•tl^iHi. 4iit Ituwry.

Kót«' i iÄ l i i  It*« nulék W litlrai. aum- 
m ailc IranatniasUui, Vt mular, a|r
rogdlrloeod. ad puwar. M i-lttT  Con 
be aeon at Tup iK Tetrsaa I ard C art

IM« UI.O» gk akirn iil«’*. low inlW- 
g»«j. Ì74 X. W m ua

I t if  I’CvilltX'TH ' blue 4 duiM. t i l t  
»Ierra Irflve.

Ittll c 'ÄK^KOUI T I'nipala. t  dm» 
harillap, Vk niuiur, l i t i  Craita ltd 
í 0 - * 3 «

l i O  A w t n i  f n t  M «

,Me<i4 ’» L acd  C v » .  685-1181
M U  r Ò d t U c  N è . '

M3 W . Kaatar t t t - t t t l
4 a »H k o r  U M O  CAR»

CLVPK eONA» A tIT « » ^ K »  
7 0  W , BROWN M l

KOR »JkLi:: t  «dtevN ^I'■ » ‘11»«. I biiialP. motora ao*1 t rallara. Bni*a 
Cuaiqm ITampem »?A-4dH

t ’ m oVo 4  läÄ kf
iiA L iT v  Ä k irtM O K iL n i’’ 
r KOBTKR Mt-TISI

A R 0 U >  R A R iiT T  F O R D  C O .
'» arara You Buy Obra Ua A Try*
II W' o » 'M *

ä t k '< i a i i

T O M  R Ò il l '  h lO T O R S
M l K. Katlar il».IK

CADILLAC — •L D » M O ilL >

1 2 2  M o » « M y c lM i

I4U K  II.A.'Ivr.nTM:, luvtly naw 7 
bedroom. 14. Imltia. t  car parage 
homo. ®n«*e<l là rati C anuri Whlia 
Huuaa Lumbar Co. for appointment 
t t t . t t t l

W . M . L A N f  R IA L T Y
IMI Raa. M i l

i  IIKI.ROOM Arciahad Mndarn houaa. 
Rewljr radanpraiad. No pau. la* 
qalra t ñ  ». »oinartlll«.

f f  Ü n N n t M t o f  H m w k k
»I.IM -'ITH ilTM fitr inforinattoa 

• all P trIteiia ChamMlaa. M t-a iie
liA » Tapi>an ian»e. In pool londt- 

iPui «'all altar '> n m. M i-IÜ I

: Hi;i>ini«i>l unrurwirlwd »ausa l i t t  
•  llw lahl. t d i - n t i

IIAKA«IK »ALR Thia and «hat «berd 
ueed bunk hada for aale with m al- 
irroa. aprlngp, l ia  414 K- l«en\e«

Ire iha fabttloua Red ruila Motoi 
llom r at

R E D  D A L E  C A M P E R S
KPPKRION CAM PIR lA L K t  

717 Waal Brown M t 7711

Trailara »AVH B IL L ! C U ltO M
Ml'NTn.MAN. Idla-Tima. «’ampara 

Trail
CAMPKRI. MO P Hohart._________

I N » ‘k IKUT. atiachm em a . . t l l t W  
KIRKV lA L K I AND IKRVICB 

|1!<4 » Cuyler 44p.1tM

i'l.tiA X  nawly palnlad t  be<lra*pi, 
i l «  .V «'hriair. Keatrd ha<k yanl 
ti* . Call t  4W  ar P -iti« .________

I KKUtKItoh I ' .  bath, harkyard fan- 
rod. alU cbed »araae pluml-ed frrr 
washer end n-vor. ludavorated. M4- 
I««a nr N i- ia r .

til'IIMT HOt*kl'7 «»r iiflicf either in 
l•a•'k yard af ihla aparluui lunne In 
tarYlB.pnnr lleawtlful «uui«y k il-  
rhan wllh dl*b'ynal«ar and illsimeal 
a badruoma 1*. Iigiha and lurnut 
^ I n g  X>w «iipmleel MIJt JT« 

ATTRAITIVK I.AXIJ*k'A 1'IX'<1 aela 
«df Ihla tan anil l>r.«wn lirlck ll•«llle 
In Kraser A<Mltloii t  bedmoms I ' ,

_ balita and «arpel IliiouplHial Kan- 
oad yard ha« aiurm crllar « 'j ',

I jp ií-P I lA ín  T'I'V Juat niaila for 
Dad and Ihn kkla Ihn In a p«.d 
tahla and lltera'i atiu plenty pr 
raom f  he«lr«euia. 'S hat ha «"•»* 
•tarpai inmupliuui W hlit bulli.ina 
■ntianrp m r  klT«im . Ml.u rtf 

AM t'M R OOOD Juan «n Ih li ^ d e r  
hnma «leaa l« high whoni Baee- 
meiit haa poialhiutlea for pia> roo-o 
*jJ |W h ah op  I bedrooms I hatha

CVMMKHt'lAL m i  U H  XI IK an e e ll  
Irareltd si ran Two uf them are

MU

Hugh Peeples 
■ Reeltors

FHA AREA BROKER
m  4V Praneto Of Dca . . . .  a4«-»4t
Mary Clyhurn .......................... a e t-I fit
.Marola Wlaa .........................  441-4124
Rul>a ranchar ......................  44t-TUt
Vait Hapamaa .......................  IU -7IH
a  K. ilaylpr .............................
V i t »  Braaiaala .....................  4M-tM l
• fa i»  Paapba .......................... Wt-TMJ

.-tl«' Kliiaáian cara purchaio«} Ii«mu 
ilcaUfa. ~ iir twdlfhluat* Uuaaae. 
transir' fee, liiauranca, ate. Includ
ed la kaiu. CaU Uk-t4;7 nr are ua 
at tM Ilallasd

fix I V A N S  lUICK. Ilièr
m  N. B a a y __________tM-KT»
MAÍ.I’ OK TIt.kDC; IN * OTOp thry- 

aìaI ilKOUOl»«. «utom olK r Alo** 
broke«. |Row«r ■Irorirft. ( ’«11 t  t« *i 
4kU««|«f.

n i l  KÒlttX I tU  WIKya-KalpkL IM» 
irârd. Itl7  Lineoln Xaohyr. I Mi 
laapataf. Waatam tio le l ____

M I M I «  O R  M L S

éULBRRBON-TrOWKH» 
KHBVROLKT INC.

Mt N. Hpkart _____
ild t  KÍIRII ' i  tr»iY |4*'kui>. riooo. nftiwi 

Mk« k«W. l*k*»n« MB*;S4» 411 kU« 
noil«.

D O U G ~ R O Ÿ p lM O T Ô R n ë o 7

Tamaha BuHaoa
tie" Alnwk W t-ttH

HTTMR'B « f n t .B S

S H A t n  i M O t O R A r C i l  S A L S

i b Z ü l a ' Ü o f d S ^ o U ! '
Also Parta and Aeaaaau.'laa 

RRBKRSON KAMPBR »ALR»
717 W. Bra«m« t i l  771

Kiel BIkaa
ir r -  ■' ■■ 
MS-MU

I'.L M C .I D A IL Y  N E W S  I I
BAMBA. T K JU « m t  W M

dU ndanÍM ra U . T m

1 2 4  Y i f w  «

M O M T G O W r  W A R »
Carenada Candas M»>MM

o G o S n S R  ■ *srv. ~  *-»3«.
îîT iMtK ft

O G N N  ft  I O N
Ml M Keatar « I

Kll^l IRplaaa '
dad aold, Caao] 
MoCullotidlh

RaáhJ"

îît t ï;

124 Y im  ft Ackbkkbvíbk
N i B T O N i  r r o R t s

I M N . Bray tdd-MI»

Bannia Walhar
Al dchnaidsr ........  M*-7M7
Pransit T h isa lt . .  M f.tSrt 
Halan Brantrày «. M d.tlM  
Marta Kalls«*ail . .  ddt lM t 
Mtrdalla Hvntar . .  MB MM 
Batty Buntar . . . .  tdl-M M  
-Vtlms kawtar . . . .  M t-tlM
Orna Oraw ..........  tM-Mdl
0 . Msadanan
17I.A Hudhet BMf. M t tM Ì

Offlct a . a 4 a • • •• d t a
ROkkl» kllekftt daddaaasddatPd 
Jet Ftftftkftf apdd**B
tl«Ì4« H»»»k«8 dde.̂ .

addd*dB«»»»d*oBB

MAICOM DINSON RULTO R
MRUnklB o r  MImR

o ffk »  i a  t d i f  — » • «  Mi*.t44i

Uro«
IWIWBi
fiimm
■NhoM

O iit  B» Y b w b  R fB p B fty

, l  riwtm Imhi**« il» M«‘lAnn o»» 
ntrnrr lui |4 ’2l4' H rll

Will <An> h sv  Imnk 
•Iflf. i ’onlA.H rhWf ^

r«miMÉ. or pnuno r*«no,’ .T»4

W. WRkii_________
T C A A t « »B O

Od» L  OoBthll _ * ì ^ ' * * ’^ T a  gay Mah tor faad oaM aara
or Alchlaon and Blarkweaihai

fra  Wa Balara Ytu 
Buiad ar Buy Yaur 
New Ham«
W M C E T . S M m i . l i M L

S U IL O E R S
M M i n

J. B. CildwaN 
»tan
taalan

Oan Latan
Cari

m :* 7 ;n

i bedmnmr. 
itaint. ela*'lii*' 

hltehaw. t  ó u  aaiàw>. t'*"! luca- 
lluii. «'all oai«er. • • to il.

UKAL n^U'IAI.S 
1 ¡«1410. dan, llvliig

fiv  OU N l'll a ualt mulrl wIN la id  
hnma and ainaU duain aa>ma«tt 
Will 'an^y res. at Coronado
Motal, Clarrndua. Tata#

1 1 4  T r w iU r  H « u M t

FOR RAldK 13r<« fo»t Mobil* Home, 
i t  badroomi »mall d a itt Payi>«ant 

* r c a it  old T 7 « .m i. nhriM T7P- 
j i l l ' .  Jim Halhaway, M.Lean.

Onmar of AtcMaan and »tai
afÄK!K ratir earwiton trallar roiLr- 

(aliona n«ia tar aaaap'aia aatariloaa 
• I  delee and etnea

I W I N G  M O T O R  C O .
la U  Alceak d U -r « l

F A N H A N O U  M O T O R  C O .
M l W Poetar tM -U d

KICK t  aad I batiroom homos, ear- 
patad. eatagr. lencud Kjtsy lam ta

I .  R . S M IT H  R IA L T Y
t« U  ROdBWOOO. t u -a u d  

I. L. Daarae — tM  taoa____
AIA. UfllCI. I bedrouni, 2 car aar- 

’* baih, corner lot. Itini v  
40«.IM.’. M i - im  or 4ai-1

aar I'* 
4> r 1a«y. 
I.1M

N E « '  H O M E S  

H o u m i  W ith  E v t r y t h la g  

T o p  O ' T e x M  B u ild e r » .  I m .
dai«a R. Caniin

t t i .w r a
Offict 
M i » 4 t

i II4-.I«II4M>M, very reaaonahte. X’orth- 
raat t'ampa Iwq.ilre «M N. t'uylar.

UAIIA'.K sale Antiqura, uigaa aloaL
• laaftm l 4-halra, etnall la hlaa. «iaas.
• lathee tliea and mlacaltanseua 
11'<4 Taira, r

nieAi’K irit 4 bedruom. 7 batha. 7»» 
l•aaen leo t, tw u  al<iry houea. n c n ly  
«Iw-ulatrel. X 'orDiweet p a n  <lif loam , 
«’all a l l - : ’.»? i .e iw sen  I  a .a p  Olid 

I « p i n  w rek ilav a _______
2 HKl*n<MIM. fem'ed havkyafd. dar

á n .  partially earpaiad t ia  124 
Tl|nM . 4U.I1»7

~  M ETAL D E T E C T O R S —
1U 1 W . W ilha____________t u - t m

C.\.M1'i:itS. for tho beat, sea Ihom at I 
Hnahlnt Campar Balsa la (kalty. i 
toara ______________________________

A U T O  I N S U R A N C I  M O N T H L Y  I
»entry. tU -U T », Baa 0 7

CEBT'S a cay ctr* — raody tor a 
w WrI after MraalaB oarpaU arllk 
Bias laiBtra. Rant alaalftr ahaoi- 1 
popar t l .  Pamp« Olgas A PalaL

7 0  M u t u a l  lB »»n tiBBRU  

N e w  A  L i e d  B a a d  iBBtrBBMBtd

Torpity Music Co.
11 r N . C uy lar tM - 1 »1

'OR L1:a »M « Imdrooi.i. 2 batha, ty tl  
Mary BHaa I lN  par aaantk Mt- 
tdtt

HAVE YOU 
TIHED A 

aASSIHED AD?

7 7  L iy B c to c k

kINK Y**Ar ol«1 OaMihn «Mo» %14 
lutTG# Ì St'« Alas* t
•  n» bfi'tl' * MLM*l42t

Ho RNK.** iidN kl«l |i«NÍ»i f«r ««U ftik* 
ZÀ9, l.*‘lor« Tor««

tt» iip i.yrrK  i.iivE  o k  v i t  m ^ -
l u i : »  KtriythitH for the »tech-
iTtftfi. ( ’mn*p|*tft IliM 9i V*l «siviNI»4.

Call 4'rBMl ldO«toln»b*M. R#»r*»««l* 
hif lmt*rrl«l t*fvo#t««k 
I’hcn# ft4V.i :̂M M>Y Nlrm.«. Fens»«. 
24 Hour Sd-r ■ •

SPECIAL 
PRICES 

ON ALL 
1970 BUICKS

'6 6  U L D S M O B I L E *  S I S f S
1 Hour »rdan. ftlr «nm»l* 

l»utH*r. |M>«rr •teGrinc, « ui«hi tt*
k: lraAsmlAf>»o«.

'6 5  r u c k  . . .  . . .  I I IS -T
f  r aimI 

Rlr

•6,1 f o r d  ............  n o w
aIaxig »<»<1 4 4o<*r sn<l «ir.

M  Gt'clDo iiui«H>«tb* trGitomUAktn.
4 V(h»> «Atual «ill—♦ A—aI t —s««r

•81 BU CK ............ STM
ll*4^ir« 525 I (̂ Of*T. Air r<m4At‘of»Gf. 
ifSst'f Mrrrint Si br«k*^. i»f*wer 
«i>ut 4L «li»*lo«s.

61  F O R D  ............................S S M
eiarllner 2 Hnor hardtop. »'7 

dllinnrr. power ateeiiny A »•rakaa 
V t anflne.

'8 1  CHEVROIeirr . . .  $ S 5 S
IW Air 4 —tl«n. VI, «Ir
lUlmHT, lr«ii»miA"*04

TEX E V A N S  
BUICK ^

' 1 2 3  N . G r a y  6 6 S . U 7 7

' BT"

WATER
HEATERS

lO N T O O M r jR Y  W A R D  
C O R O N A D O  C E N T I:R

WANT A GOOD QI A- 
UTV CONCRETE 

STORM CEUeARf 
FOR A FRMi: ESTI

MATE, CAM.
WA CO INC. 
OONCRETI': 

RFECIAUST. 
PHONE ri8S-8TSl 

OBAVDON LANTZ 
H B m e  P h B M  5 - 1 1 1 5

Coronodo Hous«
I N I  C arB B aS# C trc ic  

B a r g c r , T c ia »

Jun« 27
SAT.-11 A.M.

VORlMy fl»»uurR«t 9>iuu*‘«w»t *>* idlk« K«« KbiNf4ll ov«D • Gar« 
laad p«n»a • »aiMi FrlolRior - 
i'rlf Atir# * rrfp(»#r«lc»r • lloUirt 
Mfno-tsiG'r Ko A y2TS * k»a(l—>- 
’I «i • Huff*maa «alk  • ln
u*i • HiHiart bftiNl —w • fiaFtrHi 
•« aIfp • t.m^vr%tr^ßv |Hi»4«r • O l*  
%#» «ilsar • rGfrt^rntlv# «4g k̂ rg« liH *.p»T P«4l*r * li-G l«A 
bo|>l»ltij bbtrk • ĥ AlliMT Aó(t «Ir 
rtmlitw i'(GX niiliA • lUitin • 

bl t-R M.tLyr* *■’ *¡«t IIItRrrn
«t«* W»I4I hG4tPf - n»w 

>7rMn h<»lb>v. hJimll* flAlWMr«» * 
pl.itrr Rorl -< up« • »AUd lanwUi 
IV tu« Lgi * 4'r>stul • —rslna
-faid* • kilGkGfl UlGtlftil« * ?Ml4|
tßfl M — •*( P’iKTWlaM tr»f» «aMrS- 
I— \ln x l ntiirv«' •l«*orAi«r «-»lalr«*
lilultFil »aiNiirifA by Jim flid-tMrd

Fvf Tu—. rpAin— «ad llftkTGft oa
'Vf«1 A

F » r  B ra c liB rc  C ali 
_  B f WrtU

Q m ii^ .Ù a h
AUCTIONEERS

iOO KANN or IW SOUTHWEST BlOG 
IMARUIO n iA S  IC MC 3S7 ISOl

SOMETHING NEW:
In Ikis doy wh*n franchising is rtoch- 
ing H i «  good rtputofion if tnjpys * if't grtot 
fo find 0 fruly good fronckist fkot ochiolly 
givtt th« frochit«# a sound invosTmont. Ons 
fhot offtrs him o vory high ond fast rtfum 
on his investmont dollor, without tying up 
theh tormous copitol thof mosf fronckists 
do. Wt hovt, unqu«tfionobly, fh# bost op*
portunify for fht smoll invostor in o long

»
timo. You con work «iHitr port or full fimo 
fh« onormout capitai fhof most fronchisot 
ingt. You do nt«d ot Uasf $1895.00 cash lo 
stort. For furthsr info., wrif« including tsU- 
phont fo: Fronchis« Dirtefors, P. 0. Box 
566, Soif Loko City, Utoh. Dopi. 867.

A U C T IO N
BEE BEE SERVICE

CO.
RAMPA, TE)(AS

LOCATION;
1V% RLOCKH NORTH OF 
S.ANTA PE RAILROAD 
TRACKK ON PRICE RD.

TIME
July 9, 1970 
10.00 A.M.

TANK 1 « I  CK8 
RKJLT TRICKS 

TRCCK TRACTORS 
PICKL'PH 

0A «S
MMC. 'nU IL E M  
OONSTRCCmON 

BQllPMENT 
UOHT PLANTS 

RADIO EQIIPSIKNT 
OFFICE BQL IFME.VT 

FI'MFK 
WEIOERM 

TRI CK MI8C.
W ASHER ft •TKAMEK 

TANKK
.SHOP Eqi'IPMENT

F O R  C O M F L ItT K  D E A f R IP  

T H  E  C-OLOR B R 0 C H I'R I':S  
W R IT E  O R  S A L L  F L O Y D  

V .L V D E B l R (;H  

A lC n O N K E I L S  

Ac 4M-CU-U7«
• O X  «11

B R A V E R . O K L A H O M A

C A S H  O N LY  SA L E  
PoneBnq

$ 2 .00- $ 2.75 -$ 2.9S l4»S SIwBt

Prefinished Molding 25%
Nails ........

Sheefrock

10% M

'/2'.’x 4 'x 8 ' »««an............. .. $ 1 .2 5
3/8"x4'x8' »«.««.......... $ 1.20

Lumber One Lot

i

2 X4 X8 N o . 2  |M r lui B a » 4  iM a r f  f— $10
2"x4" Mb ! i Ff — 4 he— H t » .... $ I 0
2 xò N b  3  ^  iMHMlrBd b B u r f  I b b » --------$10
We hove a stock of roofing ot o good prk# 

Many othtr borgoing to choost from.

This Sol« is for tho nx>nth of Junt 
only, or for present stock

I.W. Tinney Lumber Co.
PrlBB Rtiatl

PRE-OWNED 
APPLIANCE SALE •••

afira

Every
"BODY"
Needs A

"Slim-Gym"
GYM

For A Free Home 
Demonittration, Call 
PreDetta Chamblbw 

6 6 B -8 1 4 0

M''<mavcx, .Vew Tube
COLOR TV . . _____  ________ _________ _______ ‘2 4 5 “
Ncyrge 19 Foi.t
UP-RIGHT FREEZER . . . . . __________ _______ ‘ 1 4 5 “
Kenmore 2 Cyde
DISHWASHER _ .  _ .  ____

$8800

gi;?i3tuie 5 Cy’de
DISHWASHER ________________ ‘6 6 “
Whirlpfwl
ELECTRIC DRYER, you pick up . . ‘4 4 “
Whirloool 4 Cyde
DISHWASHER____ _____________  _______ ‘ 1 2 5 “
Whirlpool. 2 »peed, 2 cyde
WASHER ________________ ___________________________ . .  . •7 7 “
2 Deluxe
WHIRLPOOL WASHERS_____________ your choics

•
‘ 1 3 5 “

Frig^ulaire Refrigerated
AIR CONDITIONER ..................... ................. —

$8800

Zc-nith, Very G<xxl Ooncktion
STEREO_______ __________ - __________________ 78®"

FLEMING APPLIANCE
lS^2 N. Hobort 665-1111

AUCTION
Saturday. June 27.1970 .

Starls - l.-OO p.m. * Promptly
Locottd -  327 Suns«t -  P«mp«, Texas
L e g j I  D e e o i i p t l o n  —  HilLanm T e r r a c e  A d cH titm , B f c .

^ —  L o t  •  B xoap« t r ia n K if tu '  t r a c k  in  S E  c o m e r  a n d  
S o u t h  21 .5  a t  7  P a r t  3  la ^ n g  t r U n c u M r  t r a o l  in  N W  
c o r n e r .  , ‘J

General Deaoription — Houee and lot locaud 4t 32T 
Sunset. Clone in <1011471101̂  In portion.

3 ixtom Houee .7-  3 be<ftiooniB 1 bath and SArafC ‘ 
combifMxl. Woed rrame (XMMtruatkm, wood — ngMa. 4 ' 
foot (4iatn link fence around 3 ndaB, pictot fence acnM  
front. Lot m u  62^xt9’xl63^xl78'.

Legal Deucription — Lot 168 Oharokw AdditkM, 
Sherwood Shc-rM IX, Garendon, Texai.

*a I
General Description — Trailer house lot i t  fhor-- 

wood Shore» IX^ii-Greenbeit Like Clarendon StrallXr 
lot on AngMMi Avenue with light pole- Thia lot wfll 
be sold Mibiect to fill right« end limitation« impoaad by 
Sherwood Shoes IX.

Contaci -»  Bill McGendon Realtor«. 813 W. fth . 
AmarHIo, 1> x<m to Bhow home or lot at Gre«nb41t. Tho 
home will be open June 21,19T0 or on cnll.

.  A L S O  TO  BE SO LD  •
•b •

Furniture, Tools, Antiaues, . v 
C ar Parts and t»vtra l junk cars Ì
Statemem mad» day of «alt will «uperoead all ;

other satament«. j;

Ownars -  Mr. & Mrs. M. G. S»—rt
•MM .

Auction««r -  Fstfik W «lk«r .J r .
Aaaociaied whh BiU MoClandon ItetHora

Fast Auction S o rv lct
B e x  i l l  P h . f N o M f t 5 7 4 A  W h a a le e ,  1

J

-  I

Í '  -‘X

tK
iS ft!

1 T
.. .... JÏ'LT;
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Your Horoscope

" JEANE 
DIXON

U Hartan
] ___,-|-«T-i1 MCirctê M««
4KaMMa»«t* »T O rfa«*< ti^  

» U ila n r» ^  DOWN 
S——ef awriee 

U
lSO*W«i*«nlt 
M Batik aCUlw

lTi^tk4iawa 
1 Flanee riv*
S Simulator
4DjaynaHjr

»NDAY. Jam Zl, MW 
Tmt MrtM^r toilBjr: ^  Sun 

.FtTM QwiiW betBad and «o- 
Ban Cwmr at
■ m Imw D a a ru e it'R in B .___
Sen  ta iiy  batee thk laiauta 
a n  *lfi wMla tiMM born
■ntar~Bra Oinarlnna U  
ym rt Iht bour and miaita of 
thm^mg aifns is diffarent Both 
GeasW and Cancar nativ«' wiD 
fladebñnMe chancea this year 
ta'Balke money, not an 
IB* itm  »entures as in 

more affective
_______ of what is already
aurlad. Today's natives are 
sfaawd ebeervors. aympathetic, 
UüiaBy at eaaa ia pteUc piaces. 
ABT^ (March M-April M); 

M B t t e r s  of personal 
ra|Bbonahi|i are not favored. 
Aatda from this one aaaaMve 
area, this will be a pleasant 
Sunday. Panae for pn ^ n  ttiis

Con.

TAURUS (AprU 304fay W ; 
peania da thinfs contrary to 
yenr plannhiB- P ^  up the 

and go an in good 
Sketch out future

\

__ ^ May M-June » ) ;
TBtn part in the commuatty 
nw * »  f  Be a
teafat M yonr own nalghbor 
booi ta that yon aee it front 
«_ nsw viewpoint Lat yoar 
iBUt l *" »  bnoW-lDM^lHliSL 

CANCER (Juna BJ:
Mm  Mie brighiana ig> the 
n j la ]  Don*t expect too 

fraan aaybody; give 
ly a food Word or

____g conatructive to do.
(Joly SSAng. S ):  Yoor 

nui into confUct wtth 
aBuatien. V you ooo-

______on thiaga that caa
ha dona ia aaUtade. some of 
■Mtaoah» la evatdad.

VmOO (Ang. B-Sapt B ); Bds 
MOiM be an avarage aort of 
anaday. Do what la axpaOed 
Bf ynu wllh caanal hnmor. Do 
aoQtng. bowaver. to the point 
thet R bacomea tatlguing.

(Sofit. 3»Oct. B ): BOs 
Bah«>b^ Bappy Snnday flf 
lieaM m iayiu m  bas a briaf 
nqiBB dut to aomabody’a 

JaeOags. A sm 
le la atoe, too.
(ocL 8-Nov. n ); Tht

____ éup M more tvaoihil
than plauad. Start early to 
Biaiw for ans INI#» op- 
fiotiuamot and laat mlmda 
channaa of direction. 

lA ^nV U K U t (Nov. B ^  
IB : Ibere are many peopie 

' ta niaet. Baiatad arranda ara 
•Igo part of the agenda. Dad

UEO (JWy 23-Aog. B ); 
■ultationi with expeiic 
you eomathing heipful but 
inconvanient. You can atiracA 

4H|i|iort t e  big 
projects. Take llttie for 
granted.

VIRGO (Aug. B-Sept B ); 
Today promises to be fairly 
productive but unexciting. 
Relatives and in4aars have 
problems. Advim, but don't 
tnvotve yourself.

LIBRA (Sept BOct. B); 
P u r c h a s e s  sbould be 
r e s t r i c t e d t o  neceestUes, 
Money you share with others 
caa be a pustle. Shocking 
stories ariee from quae- 
tionable sources. Let intuition 
lead the way.

scem pio (OcL BNov. 11); 
Ibings begun W ay are likely 
to take a loag time to com
piate. Stick unfinished 
work. Property transactions 
arc not tevored. may en
counter delays.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. B- Dec 
21): Prepere for a long uphill 
day. Pace yourself to avoid 
undue fatigue. Offer few 
comments, as moet of what 
yon say will ba taken in ways 
van don't intend.

CAmOORN (doc. £t-Jan. M): 
Higher outlays occur than you 
iMd ptaanwd for. Brtag your 
plane iato effect step by step. 
You can attract Important 
eoUaboration later.

AQUARIUS (Jan. BJ^eb. It) 
Pereonal wWmc conflict with 
family affairs — taking time 
y e n  had sdlocated to 
Muaelhlag aim. Kaep ia mind 
yenr kmger-range goals. 
ISCES (Feb. M-March SO) 
A b a n d o n  some aegiocted 
prcjacte, ja t  something else 
flalabed. iW e  arc picaty 
bide for your charity. Give 
no marc then you can com- 
lertaUy maaage.

■gmmmuvBHi *  r f^ J w
JSnMWiek T ^ U i» l(« h .)

W M 'aam ia«  SLulwwarm
eii*knd

aSBuM dhy MCireMW
mailitewy

XIAuri^ 11 MUitarvncal
BWMiiMkbte ITDMmmI^ ww-

tor~ ......“ ISDeWtod SlIndiafiMte.
lirtM nvvliiiW i M C l ^ b r  ¡op*(vmr.)
as *41-  nibbinc 31 Kxpkto
xrL¡üS<i

0  ABBY
((teiUnucd, From Page 13) 

dinner The foUowing morning 
! telcphcned my friend" and 
apolcgiied for keeping Mm up 
so late.

\yhat did 1 do wrong?
WASHINGTON. DC.

atPwMitic
liwtctt

XCooc«niin(
(law)

X  Roaa parfuma 
XT T am  in chaw 
X  Apportlan
XCraakfodaf

X  Thaatar uahar, 
far Inatanca

40 Command 
Slikalins

davk-at
«llaaucata
41 Italian coina 
44Kandk
X  Soft minaral 
47 Supplicate fo 
Xuamefticata.
M Depot (ab.)

1.)MDitaniekia 
a  Inhrlof race

a4Tnwt
X Lm dad

XAlwaya
(poal)

SJ Damati 
XBuUfi^

41 (ka^mm petas 
41Santa—— 

Calilarnia 
XUndartaUnff 
4a Pitiian name 

a< India 
n  Braiilian
BFoamarlr

(areUae)
BAnnlowieia
SISqettehwp

r* 1 r r" 1 r r - IT rr
IT 11 .
II If,
II ll

II
u B

H”

II U u IT
H
BT u
a H IT

DflAR W A S H I N G T O N :  
Perhaps when be told yen he 
bad "cancelled out" the ether 
gnesta t-icausc he had a “ceM,” 
yea should have taken the hint, 
met Us mother and departed. 
But alnce yea didn't, after 

e  kour, since there was i 
menlien of diaacr, yeu thoiild 
have gone hem«, la any event, 
yon had so need te apologise.

Hollywoodj 
In Review

DEAR ABBY; Re the letter 
f r o m  "IRRITATED." wbj 
dislikes having iinall children 
answer the phone when the 
calls.

I Used to work for a telephone 
a n s w e r i n g  service, calling 
doctors, repainnen to service 
television sets, juke b:xes, oil 
burners, refrigerators. etc. 
Nearly all these men had to 
be called at home, it IS 
hritaitng when aome child 
grabs the phone and says,
•WHO IS THIS?"

Red Cross News
By UBBY 8HOTWELL

Exeenttve Secrctery ARC 
The Rod Cross Swim Lessons 

will begia at 9 a.m. Monday 
at ttw dty pool arlth Mrs. Frank 
KeUbr and Mrs. Jack Hiltoo 
teaching the beglnnor Claes; 
Mñ. Jmnes Bailey butiMctlBg 
the Swimmer and Intermediate; 
with Mise Dona Martin and 
Mias Jon Snell tenching the 
Advanced Beghmers. The next 
session will begin July fth and 
the last seaskn will begin July 
20. If you wish to toceh during 
the summer sessions, ptoase 
call our office.

Mrs. Gerald Marlar has 
retm ed home from the Aquatic 
School held in Ardmore, 
Oklahoma with a WS Instructor 
Oard in SallliM and Water 
Skiety Inatnictor Trainer. This

WELCOME TO THE CLUB
TRENTON. N J. (U PD -lba 

New Jenny Bunenu reportod 
Ibirwlay R has sent Vloa 
Pioaidte Spiro T. AgMW tha 
foOowlag tatogram;

"Wa lastoi stonj ttmt Julian 
Bond.' üto Qaorgla legiaM 
racteBy ccDed you a ‘gata- 
monlhad fanner.’ We welcome 
you to the dub, and since you 
hove been cstegoriaHl as a 
teoMT. wc harebjr invito you to 
Join tha Naw Jarsty Farm

ia a first for Pampa to have 
a WSI TrTrainer on the National 
Staff, and Jadtie will be our 
flrat in salMM. She stetoe that 
sha had a wondarfui time and 

iaarned a loL
Mrs. ForreeC HUU yith Mrs 

Davis Wtnegaart arc teaching 
a Mother and Baby Cara (Ha« 
in tha Rad Orou office Tuesday 
and Thursday evenings. There 
is no charge for this class astd 
expectant pmonta arc Invited to 
atteot this class Time is 7 
p.m. — B  t:10 a.m.

U WSI group met at the 
Youth Center Pool Thursday

evening with Mrs. Jackie 
Marlar teaching the group the 
new way to execute the strokes 
on the back, side and American 
Crawl. All instructors are urged 
to learn the new way to leach 
strokes before training,, children 
this summer.

Iberc is a need for ladies to 
work at Highland General 
Hospital this summer and on 
into the fall aanlng juke to 
the peUents in the hospital. If 
you are interested in this work, 
come by the Red Crou office 
and talk with the executive 
secretary bout the time you 
o n  give.

Did you know that boys and 
girls who pass the Beginner 
S w i m m i n g  and Advanced 
Beginner, and Intermediate 
iwlmming can purchase em
blems to be worn on the swim 
suit for SSceots from the Red 
Ooes office. We have had 
patches for Swimmer and Jr. 
and Sr. Life Saving but this 
year, there wiB be peicbee for 
oiler classes too.

After burning up several 
times over this. I finally came 
upon a aatlafactory soiution; I 
just hang up without saying a 
word, wait about five nrinutea, 
then I call again. If the child 
answers again, I hang up again. 
By the third time I call, the 
tnctiier's curiosity has gotten 
the better of her, and SHE 
beats the child to the phone. It 
works nicely. Furthermore, 
don't have to aay anything 
nasty to the mother, 1 just say, 
sweetly, "I have a very Im
portant mesaage which I didn't 
think I shiHiid entrust to a child 
to deliver." (tedially.

CLAIRE IN SEATTLE

By VERNON StOTT
HOLLYWOOD (UPD—To say 

that Edy Williams U a sex 
kitten is tantamount to calling 
the Mafia naughty boys.

Edy i( so generously emlowed. 
W itt feminine allure, curves, 
sex appeal and facial beauty 
she virtually overdoes it. She 
admittedly seeks to become a 
sex goddess.

"I believe In the divinity of 
the human body,” ahe said.

The tact Is abundantly ctear 
alter a few moments spent with 
Edy.

"1 believe in disfriaying as 
much o( your physical teing as 
possible, but leaving a little bit 
to thr imagination."

In her search for ohyvical 
perfection -Edy's already T7-24. 
37—the youthful actress doesn't 
smoke or drink.

"Nut t.nly that,” she added, 
"1 fj' carWully and I refuse to 
take blilh control pills.”

Sooa Becomes Bride
Edy is unmarried, but will 

soon become the bride of 
producer-director Russ Meyer.

^he co-stars in her fiance's 
latest contribution to classic 
screen art. "Beyond the VaLey 
of the Dolls."

You can tell almost immedi
ately that Edy Is hot a Bryn 
Mawr girl, or even a Vassar 
graduate. She does, in lact. 
play a pornographic novelist in 
the picture.

Edy's auburn hah* tumbles 
almost to her waist. Her eyes 
are luminous, brown and filled 
with a sort of wise innocence.

Her wardrobe consists of 
scores of mini-skirts, bare 
midriff dresses and sweaters 
that defy itocriptio'*- Dm  need 
not be a paychiatrist to note 
that Edy is proud of her assets.

What I 
Think ( 
College

"SIMON SAYS haads ac Upa." PrssMsM I0x«i and ' 
antgafag HEW Secretory Itobert Flach seen to ba play« 
iag Um ehfldrea’s gaam ar nuybe Ftoeh to pcaettteg I 
far kis aew reto as presideaUal advlacr. lito twe were ' 
« « - - • ratee to the Ftorida WHto Bacse

Classified Ads G e t Results
.lOK .STI 

State Unit 
think they 
go to extre

Today—^  Erary »m ikp *

PRESCRIRONS
Lyl* Gog*-665-1228

Hi-1 an
1M7 N. Hobart 0«htSM

NOW FLEMING APPLIANCE i

V lEi^A (UPl>-Danube Riv
er both^  reported they were 
being joUed eiectric tox>cks 
police snld today. Divers found 
a short-oirntitod electric sy«- 
tam of nearby river locks was 
faeding currete into the water.

* •

has the ’Pa.nic Button 
for those who lose 
their cool.

sn-;vK
High Schoc 
"When a s 
a coUege. 
the rutas "

t e  the batter.
CAPRICXIRN (Dec. 23>Iao. It); 

H ie is a multiiaosted Sunday 
to wMcb you can do both 
p l e a s a n t  socilatoing and 
asWtoHiIng tote builds goodwOl 
tor year ftrorlto cterRy.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 30-Fab. If); 
BtoMbody naar yea racists 
year pians. You miMR bring 
ton doitbtor ste if to Jeta in 
Ifea fun. Many InteesUng

NOTICE!
¿r »

V

PISCES (Fab. IM Iardi 20); 
Epand a quite day as nanriy 
srioas as you can. Whatever 
attiytito* yo*> <Io to
ahould be hapt 
Betire aorfy.

Due to circumstances^^Deyond our 
control, the Central Baptist Church 
Youth Choir's trip to Los Angeles 
has been canceled.

MONDAY, JUNE t t  I tll 
Your birthday today: An

event-filled year opeoa la wMcb 
today expansive move needs to 
Ito helencad by some savtag In 
tiaM and meuey. By yav's ead 
p a ir  habtte will have changed 

o  «  IRtle te a time into entirety 
atflteete forms. Todsqr’s natives 
art itouaUy rteber cautious, 
actpiitotlvt people who boU 
ttoflr ewa la toe gtora of pttoUc

Pampa Cable TV has donated the 
$5.00 for each new subscriber 
sold by the Choir through June 15.

TERH Î 
Tiinvr 
arc »LI
4>r--’iUII2.lt|
ai*>;nied

t í

>  '<r yj
*

t i

The.Choir.is no longer participating 
in.our special offer for the 
month of June! _

M);ABIES (March U-AprU
llooay ii a aariaus 
Don't gambia or
pWk anything belongiiig to
gomabody atoe Have Uh
goumge to differ — you dont 
tose rate friands by taking a

(April 2Mfay 20); 
Ik opaaa slowly, and 

m v  aatm toare’i  more toj 
H c w  be ItoOdled. Do] 
gMrteHt IliiagB ttte  n d  

i t  frte oner things toft

However, Pampa Cable TV will 
continue the SPECIA L $ 1.00 RATE 
for INSTALLATION and 2 month's 
service to all new Subscribers 
during the remainder, of this month.

New Whirlpool air conditioner with SUPER COOL 
for extra-fast cool down whdh the heat is really on.

a u r

m  ton food (Mags, 
tons for toe I

ef aMl
SAVE 19.95 Call Today

(Jtoto B );
tretetod by lam«y 
yte tolto lam y toj

dll Oocupy]
- PAMPA CABLE TV, INC.

1423 N. HolMit

It*» hotter than "bines'* and yrm'vi been hgliting resh-boer 
trsAc . . .  thee you walk into a home thart been dosed vp all 
(toy. Fow. You lose your cool. Who woddn't? That's when you 
push the Psmic Button. It's actusgy the button on your Whirlpool 
sir conditioner that aeys "sum cool". What it docs is make 
your Whirlpool work extra-fast to cool-dowa a hot room.

Cdl it whatever yoe like. And push it whenever you want tost 
ooding. Then when you're comfortsbie, push (be "nosmal coot" 
buitoe to mainuin the comfort level you select.

. d e c k  dtonr otftor gtniity fentom

H I V T O D .w — .SA\ i ; :

COMfOKT ouaxoF ooterol 
for balenoed cooling
MQHT COOL setting for quiet 
eooGag while yon sleep
Dty Steel constnsetioa 
bate patwte nstoote

Fast, easy imtaltation
Choice of NEMA-oenified 
eapacittos-1.000 BTU 
at 7V̂  amps; 12,000 BTIf 
at 12 ampa

Whirlpool air conditionm 
start at $159.95 avm-p»

Model« from 5,(X)0 BTU to 
28 ,000  BTU (^ iw cM tt

W h ir ip o o l

FLEMING APPLIANCE
1312 N. Hoboit PAMPA PIMMI.66S-3111

r-


